The Catholic Church Has No Secrets. She Invites 'Investigation. He W ho is Clean Morally and W ho Does Not ^^ant To Become a
Catholic in Spite of Himself Had Better Not Investigate. W e Have Mighty Strong Arguments.

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

ON SALE AT NEWS-STANDS AND CllURCII SUPPLY HOUSES ALL OVER COLORADO AND IN MANY OUTSIDE TOWNS.
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WOlllEirS REIRUT MASTER Denver Mormons Spend Sunday Night
Enjoying S to ry A b o u t Iris h H e ro in e
BISHOP M m ’S CLASSMATE
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The Rev. Father J. R. Roaswinkel of
Chicago, the eminent Jesuit who is now
conducting tlie retreat for laywomen in
Saint Rosa's home for working girls, on
the ^Vest side, was a fellow seminarian
o f the Rt. Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, bishop
o f Denver, and was ordained by the Rt.
Rev. .Joseph P. Machebeuf, the pioneer
bishop of this diocese, and the predeces
sor of Bishop Matz. Father Pantanella,
S J ., of the Sacred Heart college, was a
teacher of Father Rosswinkel.
“ I was ordained at St. Louis,” said
Father Rosswinkel to a Register reporter
yesterday. “ The late Archbishop Ryan
o f Philadelphia gave me the orders of
Bub-deacon and deacon, then, became the
class was composed of seventeen men and
was larger than he had ever ordained
before. Bishop Machebeuf asked for the
privilege of making ais priests. Arch-

bishop Ryan readily consented.”
Father Rosswinkel has had as event
ful a life as any clergyman in the United
States. He has been a missionary to
the Indians, a college teacher, a college
president, a pastor and a mission and
retreat master. For over 15 years now,
he has devoted his time exclusively to
giving missions and retreats. He has
given missions in the Annunciation and
the Cathedral parishes, Denver, and also
in other places throughout Colorado and
the West. He has given many missions
in Montana, and almost died of injuries
received in a railroad wreck in Montana
a few years ago. He was an invalid for
a year.
Father Rosswinkel’s missionary work
among the Indiana was done largely in
Kansas. He was connected, for some
(Continued oa Page Five.)

CITY POOR GET
CATHOLICS OF
COLORADO RUN SLIM AID FROM
16 HOSPITALS SOME CHURCHES
New Tuberculosis Sanatorium to Register Man Sees Alms Boxes in
Few Temples Outside Catholic
Make 17th Church Refuge^ for
and Episcopalian.
HI and Injured.
1913 PATIENTS, ALMOST 12000 SHOWS OTHER DIFFERENCES
J

The determination to open a Catholic
tuberculosis sanatorium in this city will
mark the establishment of the seven
teenth institution in Colorado conducted
by the Catholic church for the treatment
o f physical diseases. There is no other
denomination in the state with nearly
as many, hospitals and sanatoriums as
our church. All those opened so far are
conducted by orders of ^uns.
In 1913, according to the official re
ports, they cared for almost 12,000 sick
and injured persons of every denomina
tion. Everywhere, the - Catholic hos
pitals are recognized as being among
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the leaders.
Present List.
Following are the-Catholic institutioas
o f this kind at present conducted in
Colorado;
8t. Anthony's hospital, Denver, con
ducted by 34 Poor Sisters of St. Francis
o f the Perpetual Adoration, 1,300 pa,tionts last year; St. Joseph’s hospital,
Denver, 35 Sisters of Charity, 3,000 pa
tients last year; Mercy hospital, Denver,
35 Sisters of Mercy, 1,730 patients last
yeai;^ Glockner sanatorium. Colorado
Springs, 19 Siaters'of Cha4’ity, 938 pa
tients last year; St. Francis hospital,
Colorado Springs, 21 Poor Sisters of St.
Francis of the Perpetual Adoration, 1,168
patients last
Nicholas’ hospital.
Cripple CVeek,' 5 Sisters o f Mercy, 275
patients last year;-^St. Joseph’s sana
torium, Del Norte, 9 Sisters of St. Joeeph; Mercy hospital, Durango, 5 Sisters
o f Mercy, 50 patients last year; St. Jo
seph's hospital, Georgetown, 4 Sisters of
St. Joseph; St. Mary’s hospital. Grand
Junction,- 8 Sisters of Charity, 300 pa
tients last year; St. Vincent’s hospital,
Leadville, 6 Sisters of Charity, 650 pa
tients last year; Montoalme sanatorium,
Manitoii. 5 Sisters of Mercy, 195 patients
last year: St. Joseph's hospital, Ouray,
4 Sisters of Mercy, 190 patients last
year; .St. Mary’s, Pueblo, 17 Sisters of
Charity, 1,600 patients last year; San
Rafael hospital, Trinidad. 15 Sisters of
Charity, 70 patients last year.
ARCHBISHOP
Freedom

GLENNON

HONORED.

of Irish City Conferred on
American Prelate.
The freedom of the city of Droghwla,
Ireland, was conferred Tuesday of last
week by the mayor and corporation on
Archbishop John Joseph Glennon of St.
Louis. The arcJtbishop signi’d the roll
immediately beneath the signature of
Charles Stewart Pi^nell. *the late Irish
Nationalist leader, who was the last prewioiis person to receive the honor of. the
freedom of the city.

By MAXIMILIAN.
There are many V ays in which the
Catholic churches differ from the other
Christian churches in Denver, my in
vestigations have proved. A few fol
low:
Scarcely a non-Catholic church in this
city contains a poor box. I would judge
from this that many of the congrega
tions have no organized charity work.
The Episcopalian churches, I have found
out, are an exception to this rule. All
the Catholic churches have poor boxes.
Several have St. Vincent dc Paul bbxes,
which shows that some of the men of
the congregation make periodic visits to
the homes of the poor in the parish.'
Scarcely a non-Qitholic church in the
city opens its doors e.xcept for the Sun
day services or the mid-week prayer
meetings. The Catholic churches are al
ways opened the whole day long. It
does not matter in what part of the
city you are, you can visit a Catholic
church for a few minutes' rest and
prayer.
No non-Catholie church in the city has
daily services. In some Denver Cath
olic churches there are as many as three
masses a day. Every mass is well at
tended for a daily service. Hundreds of
Denver Catholics attend communion
daily. This means that they live in a
constant state of grace, never commit
ting a grievous sin.
Many Catholic Services.
In the average Denver Catholic church
there are three to six masses every Sun
day. This is necessary because of the
large numbers of worshipers. The only
other cmirohes that hold more than one
morning service on Sunday are the Epis
copalians. Their first service is merely
for conimimion.
Now for a knock: The collection bas
ket is more conspicuous in the Denver
Catholic churches than in the churches
of any other denomination.
Why?
Simply because the people do not give
as liberally as they should to the month
ly collections. It cannot be because of
the greed of the ]>riests, for here, as
elsewhere, the salaries of the priests are
limited by diocesan law. Only a por
tion of our people contrilnite according
to their means.
It is true, however, that more poor
people are to be found in the average
Denver Catholic church than in the
cliuXches of any other denomination.
There are some denominations that ap
peal only to the poor because the latter
arc uneducated. They are well repre
sented here. In the Catholic church,
however, here as elsewhere, the |)oor and
rich worship together.

R E D ROBES ON JESUITS?
PR O TE ST A N T SEES THEM
The ignorance of the average Protest very picturesque in tlieir red robes.''
“ It reminds me.'' he saiil yesterday,
ant concerning the Catholic Church- is
generally pathetic, but it sometimes de "of an incident that happened in Hchesvolves into the ridiculous, as was proved ter. Md. The Risiemptorist monastery
P.
by a letter received tliia week by a I there is close to the railroad. An
and a Catholic wore passing it on the
promini-nt Denver prie.st'from a highly
educated young Protestant woman who train.
is now in Rome. .She was greatly im
“ ‘That is another liot-lxHl of -lesuitP. A.
pressed by the Eternal City, and boasted ism,' said the
t)f her appreciation of it because of her
*■'Why, I thought that was a Refamiliarity with the Catholic religion. demptorist monastery,” answered the
The priest almost tore his hair when he Catholic.
read the following, though:
“ ‘Sh-h! Tliey’re the worst kind of
“ We saw many Jesuits. They were Jesuits!

PRICE FIVE CENT!.

Sex Hygiene Lectures, S ty les, D ances
Scored Before Women By Retreat Master

■i-

LOCAL HEBREWS JESUIT TEARS MASK FROM TODAY;
MAXIMILIAN VISITS FOLLOWERS
MISUNDERSTAND PROVES PITFALLS AWAIT GIRLS
OF “ PROPHET” SMITU; DESCRIBES
IN MOST UNEXPECTED QUARTERS
PECULIAR SERVICES OF MISSION NATHAN REBUKE
Evening Given Over To Entertainment,
Ending With Hymn and Prayer;
Claim New “ Revelations”
BELIEVE GOD ADDED TO HOLY WRIT
By MAXIMILIAN.
The author of this article is a
magazine writer whose work has
been taking him into religious
services of all denominations.
“ A Night in Ireland” would have been
an appropriate title for the services at
the Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter
Day Saints, or Mormons, on Sixth ave
nue near Galapago, last Sunday evening.
The little Mormon church, on West Sixth
avenue, lies just across from St. Jo
seph’s Catholic church. Vespers were in
progress at St. Joseph’s, and, as I went
into the Mormon temple, I could hear
the Catholic choir singing the glorious
Gregorian chant. “ Peg of My Heart”
was the music that greeted' me as I
entered the Mormon church.

4 Houses in Denver, 2 at Springs, Dives Us Rap on Many Collec
A Night of Novel Reading.
tions; People Not Priests to
1 in Pueblo, Others in Almost
I almost fell down in surprise. I
Blame, He Proves.
thought that the Mormon congregation
Every Part o f State.

n

I 1.S0 PER YEAR, OT ADVANCE.

probably started off its worship with
entertainment, then held services like
any othc^" church. But it was to be an
evening With 'P eg of My Heart.” A
younjj woman who was an excellent
elooutio^A consumed almost two hours
reading hMeistions from the novel. The
Mormons seemed to derive the greatest
pleasure out of the keen wit of the little
Irish heroine. It was nearly 10 o’clock
before any religion was injected into the
meeting. Then an anthem was sung by
the choir and a man prayi-d. The prayer
was precisely like that which closes al
most every Protestant service.
As this was my fir^t experience with
.Mormonism, I cannot say whether I
happened in on an evening when the
services were iinnsnal. There was noth
ing in the newspaper announcements of
them, though, to indicate that they were
to be any different from the usual Sun
day night exercises.

Some Seem to Think Protest
Against Legate to Panama Fair
Is Because of Faith.
ONLY FOR INSULTS TO POPE
Ex-Mayor of Rome Allowed
Church Walls of Eternal City
to Be Used for Posters.

against the Catholic priesthood, though, Editor Denver Catholic Register:
Because they probably misunderstand
SS I guess we can stand it.
the case, a number of Jewish residents
The Mormons are merely Protdstants
of this city openly side with Ernesto
with a little bit added to their creed.
Nathan, the ex-mayor of Rome, whose
Ill 18'23, according to the teachings of
coming to the United States as repre
their church, the angel Moroni appeared
sentative of the Italian government to
to Joseph Smith, the son of a Vermont
the Panama-Pacific exposition is taken
farmer, and revealed the hiding places
as a direct insult to the Catholics of the
of certain gold plates, containing ,an
United States. The general impression
additional hook of the Gospel, which had
seems to have gone abroad that the pro
been revealed by Christ after His resur
tests against Nathan are made because
rection to tile Nephites, a branch of the
of his race, and in public utterances, he
Israelites who inhabited the American
has fostered that impression—as was to
continent long before Columbus discov
be expected. Catholics feel absolutely
ered this land. According to the book,
no antipathy tovyard -this man because
America is the Lend of Zion, where a
of his race. The local Jews, at least,
New Jerusalem will be built by the gath
know that there is not the slightest illering of the scattered tribes of Israel be
feeling between the two churches here.
fore the second coming of Cfiirist. Joseph
Nathan’s coming is protested because he
Smith soon securgd numerous followers,
used his office as mayor of Rome to hurl
and tlieir persecution is one of the blots
deliberate insults at the pope and the
on American history. They were some
Chtholic church. On September 20, 1911,
times to blame themselves, though. For
he made such a scurrilous address that
instance, the massacre which resulted in
the pope took the matter up officially
the slaying of Smith himself was pre
that very evening and entered a protest,
cipitated by the destruction by the Mor
which was ignored by the Italian gov
mons of a newspaper plant in their town
ernment, just a.s the protests of Amer
at Naiivoo, III. The paper had been
ican Catholics have been ignored by that
founded by seceders from the seet, who
government. On September 20, 1911,
Were fighting it. The Mormons were
Nathan reiterated a number of the in
chased from place to place in the United
sults he had uttered in his former ad
States, until they finally^ founded Salt
dress. But this was not all he did. He
Lake.
rented out the exterior walls of the
Polygamy Taught.
Catholic churches to advertising com
It was on July 12, 1843, that Smith panies for poster displays.
Thirty
promulgated his disgusting “ revelation” francs a year was the price charged, and
establishing polygamy.
This practice few churches escaped. Italy, though its
was kept up in the sect until the United government is in the hands of agnostics,
States government put an end to it. is overwhelmingly Catholic.
Nathan,
The church later went pn record offi nevertheless, prohibited the teaching of
cially forbidding further polygamous catechism in the public schools. This
marriages. This, to the Catholic mind, would not have been so outrageous if
is the greatest argument against Mor he had permitted the parents to take
monism. If the revelation came from advantage of the law and send their
(iod, why forbid polygamy merely to children to non-compulsory catechism
please a civil government?
The fact classes in the buildings after the regular
that congress’ act wa.s not made retro school work. But he used “ red tape”
active is the reason ■nhy a few polyga and had even this privilege denied the
mous families still exist in the Mormon parents.
church today. The practice is fast dis
Nathan says it is not the Italian Cath
appearing, however. It is highly improb olics but the Irish Catholics who are
able tliat the Mormons themselves would protesting against his coming to Amer
consent to adopting it again.
ica. He is learning, at least, that he

A Protestant’s Opinion.
As I was going in, a Protestant wom
an and her h>ishand were passing the
church. “'This is the Latter Day Saints’
church and over there is a Catholic
church,” she said. “ Tliere’s not much
difference. The Catholics are the closest
to the Latter Day Saints.
Neither
There are a mimlier of Mormon con cannot ride rough shod over the Cath
church believes in Christ or a hereafter.’’
This was certainly enlightening.
I gregations in Colorado. Tlicre is no de olics of America and get away with it
had always had the impression that nying that the Hatter 'Day Saints are like he tried to do in Italy.
To our way of
Catholics held very decided beliefs both an e.xcellent people.
As one Catholic, I am not in sym
about Christ and a hereafter. I had thinking, they have a mighty peculiar pathy with the movement to boycott the
been told that the Mormons did the and illogical creed, but they are better fair because of Nathan’s coming. The
same, and the first thing that my eye morally- than are the adherents of most manager is a coward, but the fair is s
fell upon when I entered their church Scots. One of their greatest peculiari national event and is not his personal
was a picture of the Saviour.
They ties is the way they mix entertainment affair. We should not spoil a flower
prayed in His name, too.
^ with religion. In all Mormon comfiiuni- because a dirty-faced boy spit^on it.
The Mormon temple was very much ties, the dance hall is the next largest But we should continue to let the boy
like any Protestant church.
On the laiilding to the church. At Sanford know w-hat we think of him.
walls were pictures of George Washipg- they have the finest dance floor in Colo- j
H. T. J.
.
ton, Christ, the Salt Lake TahSfWihle, rado. It is on springs.
The church is the richest religious
and the “ prophet.” JosepK S&ith. I re
FRANCISCAN ON W A Y TO
gret to record that not a little emphasis iKxiy in America. Every Mormon must
CHINA DENVER VISITOR
was put on that part of the novel, give 10 per cent of his income to the»
“ Peg of My Heart,” in which the Cath- ^church, and all Mormons carry bank ac- 1
olic pries^ are absurdly charged with ^counts, in order that the church may j Rev. Eather Edward, O.F.M., Catholic
fighting Ireland’s movement toward ■have a chance to check np on their in- ! chaplain of the state's prison in Joliet.
•111., was a visitor at the Franciscan
liberty. 1 come of pure Irish stoek aiel comes.
Their fidelity to tlieir church is won monastery in 8t. Elizabeth’s parish dur
have read not a litthi about Ireland,
but the author
Heart” derful. Tlie persecution they have un ing the past week. Father Edward is
is the first per*>n. t 'B w e ever heard of dergone is probably the reason for this. enroute to China, wlicre he will he prowho iiue«tions the Irish w r g y ’s patriot Their creed reminds one stroij^ly of ' fc.ssor of the English language in a mis' sioiiarv school.
ism. This i' not the first lie uttered earlv Christian heresies.

Longs For Return of Knighthood When Men
Swore to Defend Virtue of Fah*^ Sex;
' Exposes Present Hypocrisy
SLIT SKIRTS SHOW TREND OF AGE
The mask was tom off modern society
and the dangers it nurtures were ex
posed in all their hideousness, by the
Rev. Father J. R. Rosswinkel of Chi
cago, one of the most eminent Jesuits in
America, in a retreat sermon before 110
women at St. Rosa’s home for girls, on
Tuesday night.
Sex hygiene lectures in the schools, he
characterized as an attempt to ruin the
morals of children and eventually to de
grade womanhood.
“ We have fought them to a standstill
in Chicago,” he said, “although for six
months we were unable to make an im
pression. Children -were given lectures
that were so vile and filthy that the
United States mails refused to carry
them—and Uncle Sam carries The
Menace!
“ Sex hygiene ought to be taught. It
is a knowledge—one cannot correctly
call it a science—with which every girl
ought to be familiar. But it should be
taught in the homes, by pure-minded
mothers, and should not be brought into
^Vhat a mother
the school rooms,
teaches ■will never injur? a child. This
is not the case, though, if these things
are taught by others. If the mother is
dead, the instruction should be imparted
by the family phygieian, in the presence
of one of the family. Nobody else is
qualified to give this instmetion with
out injuring the child.”
Attacks Male Hypocritei.
Father Rosswinkel, before attacking
sex hygiene lectures, scathingly de
nounced the morals of the average male
today. In olden C^atholic days, he saidf
it was a custom for knights to kneel be
fore an altar and to put themselves un
der oath to protect the morality of
women, even if it should mean the shed
ding of their last drop ot blood.
In
those times, when a woman saw one of
these knights, she knew she was safe.
A knight considered it a privilege to
feel the touch of her hand, and he never
so much as extended his hand to her un
less she first held out hers to him. For
her to touch his cheek was considered
the greatest honor she could confer' on
him.
<
‘Today,” said Father Rosswinkel/con
trasting that age with ours, “ the cheap
est thing in Denver is a woman. Some
girls will give a man anything, even
tlieir virtue and their chances of eternal
salvation, merely to please him. Notice,
I do not say this about ALL women, but
about some girls. You have to pay for
a shoestring in Denver. But you don’t
have to pay for some girls,”

acquaintance know of their virtue whea
they first met him, and, if he made th*
least suggestion of undue familiarity, to
say: “ Hands off!”
Censures Dances o f Today.
The priest rapped the modem daneea,
“ Tango,” he said, means just the oppo
site of “hands off.” It is a Latin word
and means “ touch me.” The dance is
well named, he declared. He also se
verely scored modern styles, and said
many of them originated in the disre
putable resorts of Paris. In Paris^ he
said, at the present time women appear
naked on the stage. The slit skirts o f '
America are a movement toward Hu
same conditions here.
In the same fearless manner, the ~.
priest unmasked other evils of the pres
ent. He showed the girls that the w w ld '
today is filled- with^ suave hypocrite^
only too ready to take advantage o f
them, and willing to stoop to well con
ducted jilots in order to bring their fool
ends about gradually. He gave advice
on the best •way to fight this movemeoti
urging a renewal of the high regard in
which the Catholic church hag always
held womanhood.

LIEUT. AND MRS. GEIR
BARENTS OF DAUGHTBH
An infant daughter 'was born to
Lieutenant and Mrs. Geir, at the honw
of Mrs. Geir’s mother, Mrs. Stokes Mil
ler, 1623 Emerson, on Tuesday morning.
The marriage of the Geirs, which was
performed at the Cathedral rectory a,
couple of years- ago, was one o f thsr
most important society events of that
season in Denver. It was a military
wedding, and was attended by promi
nent United Stales army officers fnna
many' parts of the union. Ih e Geirs
now live in Texas, but Mrs. Qeir came
here when her health became impaired.
Her mother, Mrs. Stokes Miller, is •
convert to the Church, and Lieut. Geir
was received as a Catholic one year
after his marriage.

COLORADO P A ilS H SCHOOL
SYSTEM SAVES $329,008
Herbert F. Wright, of the Catholic
University of America, writing m
“ America” last wedc, estimated that the
twenty-seven parochial schools of Colo
rado were saving the people of this
state $329,008 annually. In Wyoming,
the one parochial school saved the state
$6,223 last term, and in New Mexico the
twenty-one parish schools saved $87,434.
ilr. Wright bases his estimates on ex
ceedingly careful computations, and
gives the figures for every state in the
union. The Catholic school system of
America saves annually $55,264,375 to
the taxpayers, he estimates.
The annual per capita expense for
education *hi the public schools of the
United States, according to govemmeak
reports, is $34.71. Mr. Wright says it
is much less in our schools. The differ
ence is caused by the fact that Catholie
sisters and nuns give their services as
teachers for barely enough to live.

Women Found Religious.
No religion has ever been founded in
the world’s history without the co-oper-"
ation of some woman, said the priest.
Not even the Catholic religion can be
excepted. Take the 'Virgin Mary out of
it, and you have.' a poor religion left.
Lutheranism had Katherine Von Bora.
Episcopalianism had Anne Bolyn. John
Knox had a number of women co-operat
ing with him. Woman has' had soiiieihing to do with the establishment of
every religion. These women are the
iiiOf'tl.i for the fenale adherents of the
lelieions. Katherine Bora must necessari^' be in the Lutheran woman’s eyes
wlial the mother of Christ is in ouio.
LUTHERAN PREACHER’S SON
Father Rosswinkel urged his auditors
IN LOCAL C O N V ^ T CLASS
to protect themselves in the same way
as pictures in an art gallery are guard
Among the Protestants now under in
ed. A rail separates them from the structions in Denver, ■with the expecta
spectator, but, if the spectator goes be-1 tion of entering the* Catholic Church, ia
liind the railing, lie will see a small card j a gentleman who is the son of a Luther
an incontrovertible fact. But the editor in the corner of the picture. That card ■an minister and the nephew o f two
of The Rocky Mountain Elk does not says: “ Hands o ff!” Father Rosswinkel i other ministers. The family is almost
^
care to look these things up. He would told the girls to let every new male ^entirely clerical.
rather remain in blissful ignorance. '
The Register would not give space to
answering liis rants, only for fear that
some Catholic who does not know the
status of The Rocky Mountain Elk might
SCO the magazine and blame the B. P. 0.
E. for the insults. The magazine has no
official s'tanding whatever in Elk cir
Some Eastern priests who think they Guadalupe, Gulnare, Hastings, Hoehne,
cles. Some of the most prominent Cath
have hard jobs in caring for one parish Los Cordobos, Olguines, Primeto, Riconolics in Colorado are members of the
enos, San Lorenzo, San hliguel, Segundo,
should move to Trinidad, Colo. TwentyElks, and the order contains extremely
Starkville, Sopris, Tercio, Tijeras, Trinfew enemies of the Church. WTiat The seven missions and six stations are cared chera, Troy, Trujillos, 'Vigil, and Weston.
Rocky Mountain Elk says is merely the for by the .Jesuit Fathers from Holy The stations are: Bowen. Cokedale, Eiiopinion of its bigoted editor. It can in Trinity church in that city. Seven priests gleville, Forbes, Long’s Canon and
no way be considered a reflection of and two lay brothers ■are stationed at Rugby.
B. P. 0. E. opinion.
Holy Trinity rectory. The Rev. William
The majority of the priests outside the
The Elks are a genuinely patriotic or I-onergan. S. J., is pi^tor and superior largest cities of the state have an
der. They never have and never will of the community.
amount of mission work to do that
cast their lot with those men who are
The following missions are served: would surprise an Easterner. It means
fighting religious toleration, the main Aguilar, Apishapa Eaat, Berwind, Del sacrifires that must pile up many jewela
in heaven.'

“ELK” PAPER THAT INSULTED CHURCH NOT
OEFICIAL ORGAN; ONLY ONE MAN’S OPINION
Xht> Rocky Mountain Elk, which clainis|\v asking who ever saw an American
to he a disseminator of Elk doctrines, flag on top of a Catholic school.
If the (“ditor of Tlie Rocky Mountain
hut which is in no way an official organ
Elk will look the matter up, he will find
of that order, in its last issue contained
that there is a flag pole on every Catho
unealliHl-for attack on the Catholic lic school building in Denver, and that
(Imrcli, because a gentleman who wrote the American flag is tloatcil tliere regu
a letter to The IVnver Catholic Register larly. If ho cares to investigate, he will
had the ainlacity to protest against the also find that on Flag Day—a day well
appropriation of the .Anipifiean flag by a known to every Elk—St. Patrick’s ca
little bunch, of Denver scoundrels who thedral. New 'i’ork. the home church of
have been preaching the doctrine that one of the American cardinals, was the
Catholics practice the grossest immoral only building along that great thorough
ity. and are plotting the overthrow of the fare which floated an .American Hag. If
he cares to look it up, he will also find
.hnieriean government.
Tiie Elk tells the "comrades'' to keep that the first thing done when the Den
on wearing the flag, and takes the great ver cathedral spires were completeil was
est umbrage at the extreme boldness of to float an American flag between them
our correspondent in calling attention to and to keep it there until the wind tore
the bravery of Catholic soldiers in the it to shreds. If he visits any Catholic
American wars. It advises The Register school, he will find that far more time
to study up on history—something our is given to teaching patriotism there
correspondent seems to have done too than in any public school. The writer
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WHAT IT IS— AND IS NOT
By Rt. Rev. Thomas Nulty, D.D.
Bishop of Meath.
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Mohammedan Prayer Rugs Afford
Physical Culture With Holiness
First of a Short Series of Articles, Giving a New Kind o f Argument
for the Faith, by A. Suydani Vanderhoof, a Convert from
Episcopalianism.
Mrs. Watkins was entertaining some
week-end guests not long ago, when
they were startled: by a commotion
downstairs. “ Mercy! What’s that awful
profanity downstairs?” w h ir r e d one
of the guests in a frightened tone.
"Don’t be alarmed, my dear,” replied the
hostess. “ It’s riy husband. He’s come
in late and fallen over the new Persian
prayer rug.”

WE OWN OUR BUILDING

THURSDAY, JULY !>, 1814.

REGISTER

In ancient literature we read of palaces
being ornamented with rugs, and Cleo
patra when taken, before Caesar was
clothed in a rug of rare quality; but why
the rug?
In Homer’s Iliad we read of purple
carpets, and in the Proverbs we hear a
woman saying, “I have woven my bed
with cords, I have covered it with tapes
try from Egypt.” Job remarked his days
“swifter than as weavers’ shuttle.”
Other Biblical writers make reference to
weaving, and Scipio, Horace and Pliny
speak of rugs. The Egyptian carpets
differed in weave and material from the
Oriental rugs of the present time; the
tufts of wool not being tied upon the
warp thread, the Chinese being the first
to employ this method in rug weaving.
Persia learned the art from Babylon cen
turies before Christ, and ever since has
held the foremost place as a weaver of
rugs. The value of the Oriental rug de
pends upon the number of knots to the
square inch, the quality of the material,
goats, sheep, camel and silk, and its rich
ness in color. Persian rugs have brought
as high a price as $550 a* square foot,
and the highest price ever paid for a m g
is $00,000.

Church Calendar
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For Week Ending July i 8, 1914.
|
SUNDAY, JULY 12—Sixth Sunday!
after Pentecost. Epistle, Rom. VI, 3-11;
Gospel, Mark VIII, 1-9.
Jesus feeds
four thousand.
MONDAY, JULY 13—St. ^Anacletus.
Saint Anacletus, one of the earliest
popes, suffered martyrdom in the time |
of the Emperor Trajan, at the beginning!
A'?
of the second century.
|
TUESDAY, JULY 14—St. Bonaventure. Saint Bonaventure, a Doctor of
the Church of the Order of Saint Fran
cis, at his death, A. D. 12^4, left many
most valuable writings to the edifying
of God’s Church.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1 6 -S t. Henry.
The zeal for the Catholic faith of Saint
Henry, Emperor of Germany, caused his
name to be held in veneration by all suc
ceeding ages. He founded many bishop
rics, spread Christianity among the
heathen and ruled his subjects with firm
ness and success. He died-A. D. 1024.
Sam* Price
I M a d e W ith M ilk
THURSDAY, JULY 16—Our Blessed
Lady of Mount CarmeL A tradition of
which the origin is lost in the remote
ness of antiquity, connects our Blessed
Lady with certain holy virgins and her
mits, whom, after they had embraced!
the Christian faith, she'is said to have
visited from time to time. Hence the
Bertman & Darley
great order of Carmelites, of which
many members emigrated into' Western
Europe at the time of the Crusades.
Early in the eighteenth century. Pope
Benedict X III decreed that the special
festival kept on July 16 in the Carmelite
order should henceforth be celebrated
throughout the Church.
FRIDAY, JULY 17—St. Alexius. He
was a son of a wealthy Roman senator,
•niMM Main 4tSS and Main 4ttS.
MS 1BTH ST.
who gave up all things to fdllow Christ.
Latins, Greeks, Syrians and Armenians
PMONB M A m T in .
HBNBT W AaNBCKB, PM *t.
alike venerate his memory.
SATURDAY, JULY 18—St. Camillus
de Lellis, Confessor. Saints Sympborosa
and her Children, Martyrs.

It is said that Mohamet, in the form
of prayer which he devised for his fol
lowers, had in view the necessity of
physical exercises for the health of the
Third of a Series of Letters by John B. McQauran.
body as well as devotions for the good
of the soul. If this be true, he cer
it is my purpose in this paper to deal tainly succeeded admirably, for the geaeEditor, Denver Catholio Register:
flections and prostrations and the rising
I.ast week we proved that the Social with economic error, I shall defer consid
eration of the moral aspect of Socialism from these postures without any aid
istic idea has its root in the thought that
from the hands is certainly an excellent
we are dependent for social life upon ac until some future time.
The Socialist would have the state own set of exercises to keep the body supple
cumulated capital, whereas the truth ia
capital, or, as he would prefer to call it, and to increase the circulation. Five
(hat social life depends, not upon accu“ collective ownership,” because he im^ times each day the Mohammedan prays
Bttlated capital, but upon accumulated
Bgines that capital is necessary to the upon a carpet, or clean bit o f cloth.
knowledge made effective by interchange
employment of labor, that consequently Special rugs for this purpose are found
o f labor; and that to command the benthose who own the capital have the pow in all oriental makes, and in all ages
efita o f acciunulated knowledge we need
er to oppress. Therefore he has rea fine rugs have been used for religious
but two things: freedom to use land and
soned it out, at least to his own satis purposes by the faithful followers of the
freedom to exchange our products.
faction, that capitalism, or the capitalis prophet. Eve:^ Mohammedan has his
Labor Employs Capital
tic system, is the enemy of the “ working prayer rug, more or less valuable ac
Capital ia that part of wealth which is
cording to bis means, which he always
class.”
Senator Clark’s collection of Oriental
naed to aid labor in producing more
Who Are Employers.
carries
with
him
and
upon
which
he
rugs
cost $3,000,000. The Ardebil mosque
wealth. Under thia definition of capital
We ha^e seen that labor is the em prostrates himself when the appointed carpet in the South Kensingtpn Museum,
come plowa, printing preaaea, shovels, lo*
ployer of capital. And while this is true, hour for prayer arrives. By means of a London, is the most famous piece of
eomotivea, axes and a thousand other
yet the consumers of wealth are the em small compass be spreads his rug so weaving in the world. It was woven by
things we may readily think of. Now,
ployers of both labor and capital. Why that the niche points towards Mecca, Maksond, a slave of the Holy Place of
how can capital m thus scientifically de
do we raise wheat, com and potatoes! where Mohammed’s body lies. Then he Kashan, in 1536.
It measures 34x17.6
fined employ labor T Does the shovel em
Isn’t it because we are hungry and these removes all jewelry and money from bis and contains 32,000,000 knots. There is
ploy the shoveler or the shoveler the
things drive hunger away? Suppose we person, in order to appear before God no question that age is an important fac
ahovel? Does the farmer employ the
were never hungry, then there would be in the most abject humility; produces tor in the beauty of a rug, and it adds,
plow or the plow the farmer T It is ri
CATHOLIC EDITORS.
no necessity of going to the trouble of a rosary of 99 beads, and resting bis too, greatly to its value; providing it is
diculous to assert that capital .employs
raising wheat, corn or potatoes. We see head upon the earth from' Mecca, with in good condition. A rug to be classed
labor. It is just the other w ay; labor
by this that it is to satisfy human de hand outstretched on either side, he as antique should be not less than fifty
The editor who is always “ feeling the
employs capital, and prevents it going to
sire that labor is expended to produce performs his devotions.
The prayer years old, having been made before the pulse of the people” is not really inter
rust and decay.
wealth. No desire, no production. If niche woven in the design of the rug is introduction of aniline dyes.
ested in their heart-beats. It is his own
False Seasoning.
there were no desire for newspapers, who always, as related, placed to point to
As a rule more knowledge concerning circulation that he is looking after.—
‘ Since the production of a machine pre
would print them? Labor, and labor ward Mecca, and when the follower of the age of a rug can be obtained from
Fortnightly Review, St. Louis.
cedes its use, the inference is almost ir
alone, creates effective demand for the the prophet touches his forehead to the
the colors and the materials employed
resistible, upon a superficial considera
produce of labor, consequently one la earth, or floor, he likes to have it rest than from the designs. An authority on
tion, that op^rtnnities to labor and
If their business is legitimate, why
borer employs another. He works that upon the octagonal bit of clay from the
mgs says: “ There is no more fascinat should “ regular ministers of the gospel,”
compensation for labor are governed by
he may produce something to exchange holy city of Mecca which is placed on
ing study than that of Oriental rugs, and "perfectly reputable American citizens,”
the existing supplies of machinery to
for what another laborer makes. Why the niches. In prayer rugs, one fre
there are few hobbies that claim so ab demand police protection when thpy un
udiich labor is allowed access. But this
do we fear foreign immigration?
quently sees an octagon outlined in the sorbing devotion. A fine rug ranks sec dertake to deliver an address?—Catholic
is o f a piece with the notion of the oldWhat Has Capital to Do With It?
pattern upon which to place this bit of ond to no other creation as a work of Union and Times, Buffalo.
school political economy that opportuni
In the social, as in the solitary state, sacred earth. Every Moslem performs
art, and though many of them are made
ties to labor are dependent upon the ex
labor and land are the only factors of certain ablutions before saying _his by semi-barbaric people, they possess
isting supplies of subsistence that are de
The boy who is permitted to consort
wealth production. It is not capital, but prayers, cleansing bands, face, feet, etc.,
rare artistic beauty of design and execu with the unruly gang on the comer will
voted to the maintenance of laborers.
land, that supplies materials to labor for and always! combs his beard if be has
tion, to which the master hand of Time later on travel with the toughs who per
The inference is wrong in either form.
its subsistence and its machinery. In one. Combs are sometimes placed near
puts the finishing touches. Each master petrate burglaries, etc. under cover of
When we once grasp the essential truth
stead of capitalists supplying laborers t'lc prayer niche, and sometimes an ewer piece has its individuality, no two being
that the production of subsistence, or
the night.—Northwest Progress Seattle.
with subsistence and machinery, laborers and i«uin and a mosque lamp are intri- alike, although each may be true in gen
machinery, or any other unfinished ob.
themselves continuously produce subsis ducod. One sometimes sees p r a ''r rufs eral to the family patterns, and therein
Ject, that is to say, of capital, is but a
It’s far easier to subordinate our
tence and machinery from the materials with a double niche, and these > ..* ,:scd consists their enchantment. Were some
form of general wealth production, and
wants to our circumstances in life than
that land supplies. Capitalists neither for two persons. It is the custo»»i in the of the antique or even the modern pieces
that all other forms of wealth produc
it is through extravagant expenditure
employ nor pay laborers; workers. Gr ent to this day to remove the shoes
endowed with the gift of speech, what to suffer later the lack of things we ab
tion are in obedience to demand, we
whether physicians or shoemakers, em or cover them with slippers upon enter
wonderfully interesting stories they could solutely need. — Church Progress, St.
clearly see that labor is in no respect de
ploy and pay one another. If bad legis' ing a mosque, to prevent the sacred
tell, and yet to the connoisseur the hiS'
pendent upon capital either for employ
lation has built up monopolies and if place from being polluted Iqr the dust tory, so to speak, of many of these gems Louis.
ment or compensation. Thus the whole
class interests have been fostered by vi- and dirt that might adhere to the shoes of the .Eastern loom is plainly legible in
fanciful structure of Socialism crumbles,
It is idle for people to assert that
fious laws, the plain and easy remedy worn in the street, and Christians as well their weave, designs and colors. The
and we find that the theory of the So
they are indifferent to public opinion.
is to undo the bad- legislation and abolish as Mohammedans are required to remove
family of tribal legends worked out in Without encouragement from without
cialists is unsound in economics as well
the vicious laws.
their shoes upon entering a mosque the patterns, the religious or ethical
aa in other respects. Some Catholic
the stoutest heart will sometimes waver.
Socialism Not Needed.
Weaving is one of the most ancient of meaning of the blended colors, the death
writers assail Socialism as immoral but
The best of men occasionally need the
Is Socialism the only remedy that is the arts. Ix»ng before Arasbue’s fabled
of a weaver before the completion of his
accept its economic teaching. Quite unword or look which reassures.—Catholic
proposed to us? If there is another solu challenge to Minerva some decendant of
work, which is afterwards taken up "by Advance, Wichita.
eonsciously, some of them—like an edi
tion for the industrial problem, why our first mother, sitting in her rude cave
another, the toil and privation of which
torial writer in a recent number of The
don’t the opponents of Socialism tell us dwelling busily plaiting reeds and strips every rug is witness, are all matters of
Live Issue declaiming against free com
Fathers, take an interest in your big
about it? These and other questions are of leather into dress materials, had an
interest only to the student.”
petition -u se the Socialist argument.
boys. Go out walking with them.
often put to those who attack Socialism. inspiration: why not substitute for these
Both Europe and the United States are
All Truths Correlate.
Watch with whom they associate. See
And some of those who are asked these crude materials spun fibers? Her strug
manufacturing artistic carpets and rugs,
'^o\^ the truth always matches the
questions seem to be afraid of their gles to evolve the spindle upon which to but they never have and never will make what books they read. Explain life to
truth,” as President Wilson remarked in
them opportunely. Give them correct
ground, and they resort to quibbles and spin the yarn, and the loom upon which
any that will compare with those made
his speech at Philadelphia. Economic
principles. Accept their need of amuse
glittering generalities or say that if we to stretch the threads for warp and weft
in the East. They may copy the designs
truth is at one with moral truth. But as
ment. Encourage them in self^ontrol.
were all good none of us would be bad, as well as her name are lost in that dim
and try to match the shades, but they
Urge them to thrift. Set them an ex
or try to shift the blame on the capital and distant past before history began.
will ever lack the inspiration and the
TO BE DOCTOR OF SCRIPTURES.
ample of frequenting the sacraments.—
ist while at the same time they accuse However, the art of weaving is supposed
knack of blending* both of which are
Catholic Columbian, Columbus.
the labor unionist of misbehavior; but all to have come into existence some time
combined in the Oriental product. There
American Franciscan Passes Rigid Ex the while the real Senegambian is grin
prior to the twenty-fourth century be is a marked difference between $550 a
aminations.
Why should we hold ourselves away
ning at them from the wood pile—and fore Christ; and of the ancients whom
square foot and $1.50 or even $2A0 a
Rome, July 1.—Father Othmar Hell- they pretend not to see him.
from
the sinner? Why should we, who
we associate with weaving come first the square foot. It is a sacril^e to speak
mann o f the Friars Minors Conventual
Great Fortunes.
Egyptians.
Ancient Egyptian monu of the domestic product on the same perhaps, merely because of fortunate
has passed his examination for the Doc
worldly conditions, have been spared
When we have found a social problem ments are witnesses that the hand loom
pages with the imported product; and
torate- of Sacred Scripture, before the we do not have to wander all over crea
dates prior to the twenty-fourth century everything considered, the difference in great temptations, judge and condemn
Biblical Commission, with the highest tion to find a social wrong. Underlying
before Christ, and on their monuments cost per square foot between the aver any of our fellows? Jesus drew the
distinction. He received the warm con every great fortune will be found some
are depicted women rug weaving on age Oriental and the home product sinner close to Him; He poured the balm
gratulations of all the examiners on the form of special privilege, and all forma
looms, which in style are much like those amounts to little in comparison to the of His love on sin and behold! the sin
brilliancy and solidity of his answers, of special privilege, with the exception
ner, .Magdalen, rose—a saint, fit to sit
in present day use throughout the Orient. difference in endurance.
and bis thesis—a volume of 800 pages— of those conferred by the patent system,
for all time among the holy women.—
The whole world is recognizing the ar
on the chronology of the Books of Kings have their origin in a vicious system of
Michigan Catholic.
tistic
worth
and
the
many
other
advan
portion
would
be
fairly
distributed.
But
was described by one of them as the best taxation, in the monopolization of the
ever presented to the examining com' natural resources, in tariff favors, land would there be any wealth remaining? tages of the Oriental rug over any other
It’s a long month that has no “ spe
kind. A marked change in public taste
mission. It will be published officially grants, subsidies and franchise privi If we determined that wealth above
cial collection,” remarks a contributor
has
taken
place
in
this
country.
All
certain
amount
should
be
turned
over
to
by the Biblical Institute. Father Hell' leges. These privileges are not wealth.
to one of our exchanges. If there were
mann is a native of Louisville, Ken They are often confounded with capital the state, it is quite possible that a man classes have become interested and, ac
no "special collections” it would be a
cording
to
their
resources,
have
pur
would
waste
more,
or
else
stop
produc
tucky.
by Soemlists and others. The holders of
sign
of a dormant condition, and the
tion, when he has reached his limit. But chased them in a manner characteristic
these p^vileges may also be capitabsts
Church in America is anything but dor
of
the
American
people.
If
one
uses
the
where would Socialists place the limit on
^ Irish Emigration Decreasing.
and even laborers in the sense of render
the amout of wealth that a man should proper judgment in selecting, his money mant. W c are alive and ever busy with
During the five completed months of ing useful service and doing active work,
own? It is not the ownership of wealth is much better spent when investing in a variety of activities and the resultant
this year there has been a decrease in but as monopolists they are unnecessary
“ special collection” is an evidence of our
but the power that comes from monopo an Oriental than when investing in
emigration from Ireland, as compared and useless, and, worse stiU, they are
domestic. MTiile the nap of the domes life.—Southern Messenger, San Antonio.
lizing
the
means
of
producing
it
that
en
w i^ the corresponding period in 1913, of dangerous insofar as they divert capital
tic is worn down to the warp, the Ori
slaves the toilers.
4JS12 persons, the decrease being made from its proper channels and prevent la
The cause of Catholic literature needs
ental has been improving in color and
up,, of 3,219 males and 1,293 females, bor from obtaining its full reward.
Permits the Worker to Work.
the
active support and co-operation of
sheen as well as in values. This is due
By province, the decreases shown are
Another Socialist Assumption.
That people with money grind down to the fact that the Eastern product is every loyal member of the Qiurch. Each
Ulster 2,736, Leinster 342, Munster 715,
The Socialists assume that if capital the poor, while idlers roll in wealth and
made of the softest of wool and treated one should not only subscribe for one or
and Connaught 722. Of the total of was owned by the state, and no man was workers starve is due, not to private
with dyes which have stood the test of more Catholic publications, but should
4,512, 2,402 had their passages paid for allowed to accumulate more than a cer property, but to the interferenees with
centuries and which preserve -the wool do everything in his power to distribute
tain amount of wealth, the remaining and the restrictions that we place upon
in America.
instead of destroying it^.,B8 do the ani Catholic literature among indifferent
production and trade. The remedy for line dyes.
Catholics as well as non-Oatholics, as an
the deplorable state of things that So
Weavers frequently thoose colors accord antidote to the anti-Catholic literatiu'e
cialists complain about is to discourage
ing to their symbolic significance, so that which is now being spread broadcast
the mere appropriator of the earnings of
they work into their rugs a sort of poet over the country.—Catholic Bulletin, St.
others, to deprive him of his lien on thej
ry which only the initiated can read. Paul.
productions of others, and to cease dis-'^
To the Persian, and the Molamniedan
couraging the useful and the enterprising
What is a Protestant Chtholic? He is
Cor. IS th a n d L a rim e r S ts.
(Indian), white is an emblem of mourn
and industrious citizens who are now
ing; green is regarded by the Moham the counterpart of a Catbolic-Protestant.
forced to give without getting all that
medan as a sacred color and denotes im He believes that a Catholic is a good
People who once try this store con
their giving entitles them to get. But
mortality; blue to the Persian means Protestant plus the Hail Mary, Friday
Socialism would merely permit the
tinue trading here. There is always a
airs, while to the Mongolian it means abstinence and a few other extras. He
worker to work. The state or the col
authority and power; black denotes sor believes a Protestant is good as far as
saving of 25 per cent at least. Quality
lectivity would be the beneficiary.
row, evil and vice; red denotes joy, hap be goes; but he does not go far enough.
merchandise, too, the same as yon get
Under the Socialistic regime the piness, life, truth, virtue and sincerity; I He must not be attacked but drawn on
worker must be satisfied with a place to yellow is a Chinese color for royalty; ' gently. He is not to be argued with but
up town, but not the same prices by far.
eat and sleep. Of course he would be al orange is the Buddhist and Mohammedan animated with a larger measure of
Better do your shopping here for your
lowed to retain enough of what he pro color for sorrow, and rose for divine wis brotherly love. He is, in a word, a big
duced to clothe and feed himself and his dom.
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Foot
fool.—Western Watchman, St. Louis.
family, but we can only surmise how
Next week it will be our pleasure to
wear.
much better off he would be than a slave. discuss the genuine antique Catholic
The Brooklyn Tablet says, there is
We shall discuss other phases of So prayer rug, the materials and dyes used, hardly a girl on whom you could pass a
cialism next week.
and its superiority over all prayer rugs, coimterfeit dime, but a counterfeit man
JOHN B. McGAURAN.
both antique and modern._____________ _

Socialism a Fallacy: More Sophistry Shown
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The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Repair Work oar Speclitty. Sewed Half Soles, 75e.
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LAUNDRY C;
2600-2520 CURTIS ST.
W E U S E A R TESIAN W ATER
the counterfeit is not all on the one side,
Pueblo Catholics may buy The Denver
either. The fact of the matter is both Catholic Register at Broome Bros., 331
sexes need to get back to reality and So. Union (near depot comer).
honest value as men and women. Any
The Oldest and Most Reliable Aseats foe
one that does not fear God and keep
Hotel Help la the W est
the commandments is spurious.—^Regis
Male and Female Help Sent Every
ter-Extension, Toronto,
where When R. R. Fare Is
Advanced.
Isn’t it strange how ready we are to
C A N A D IA N
criticise and how unready we are to
commend! Let a statement appear in a
Catholic paper the least bit out of agree
.IC a la 4IM.
IBM Tiarlinaf.
ment with the opinion of some of its
Denver,
OoU,
.
readers, it calls forth an immediate
Established lt|0.
Mrs. J. White, Prop.
criticism. Year in and year out, how
ever, the paper may be filled with mat
ter that is “ all rights from all points of
view; and no word of commendation is
received. Is it so much harder to sit
down and write: “ Such an article in Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Colo.
your latest issue is excellent,” than to
JAMES SWEENEY.
write: “ A comma turned upside down
on the last line of the last page, last
week, rendered the whole paper ridicu
lous. Stop the paper at once.”—Sacred
Heart Review, Boston.
PHONB 4BTI.
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Murphy’s Root Beer
1634 and 1726 Curtis S t
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FAITHFUL 250 YEARS; NO PRIEST.
50th Anniversary Soon of Finding of Ur^
akami Jap Catholics.
In March, 1915, will be celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of the discovery of
the old Christians of Japan, due to a
providential visit of some natives of Urakami, the valley which opens into the
beautiful harbor of Nagasaki.
Until 1865, although the Catholic mis
sionaries had been in contact with the
Japanese a score of years, they were
anxious to know whether any settle
ments of the heroic Christians of the
seventeenth century still existed.
On March 17, shortly after the open
ing, for the convenience of foreigners re
siding in Nagasaki, of the church of the
twenty-six martyrs, canonized lately,
some fifteen persons presented them
selves to the missionary. Father Petijean, telling him that they were of the
same heart as he. To the question,
“Really! and where do you come from?”
they answered, “We are from Urakami;
at Urakami nearly all are of the same
heart as we” ; and they asked him
where the Holy Virgin, “ Santa Maria,”
was. At the sight of the statue shown
I them, falling on their knees they said:
I “ 0 yes, that is surely Santa Maria, look
Iat the Infant Jesus in her arms” ; and
they added that on the 25th of Decem
ber they celebrated Hia birth in a stable;
that He died for us on the cross and at
present it was the time of sorrow (Lent).
Imagine the feelings of the missionary!
He soon learned that at Urakami, in
spite of the persecution which had lasted
for more than 250 years, hundreds , of
families, without any priest, had banded
down in secret the principal truths of
Catholicity, with baptism and prayer,
even in L atin^nd as a last resort to ob
tain pardon f o r their sins and salvation,
an entire treatise on perfect contrition.
He also learned that eight years be
fore thirty heads of families of Urakami
had been cast into prison for their faith
for two years, that ten of them died of
the effects of cruel treatment, and that
notwithstanding all this, they bad a
Catholic organization, including special
members who conferred baptism and pre
sided at prayers, regulating the ecclesi
astical calendar, fixing the feasts, days
of fast, etc.
Such consoling news startled the Cath
ollcs of Europe and America; Pope Pius

•ar; BBtti Ava. A PrsaU la M.

During the forty years’ experience en
joyed by this house, our product has
been recognised as a standard of excel
lence both in public and private memo
rials.
W s Invite yonz Inspection
and solicit yonz pstronsgs.

The Denver Marble and Granite Co.
1224 Lawrence S t
D E N V E R , COLO.

B rin g s Y o u T h is
T r ia l P a ck a g e
Enough for 25 large cups of the^most
delkkms tea yoa ever
Grown in the
famous Ugaila Tea Gdrdena o f Ceylon.
cially iraporfed. Heretofora grown only for
high set cUm English trade. A posiUre dcliglit
and revelation for discriminating tea drinkeriL
Exinikite in its hall netnral flaTor and aroaaa.
I f you have never tasted Stewart's Six-Shilling
Tea the world liaaatreatingtore for you. Only
the choicest and tendereat tea leavcfl—tho p im
ten—onadnltereted, nncolered* without artih*
cial llaToringor Bcent Goes further and coats
DO more than ordlnvy English breakfhst tea.
for the generous trial

W rite Todaj padtsgaandfcasklot

facto.** Tetis jroa all Jibout tea and the tea trade.
-----sierrefere I shaaMfcaaw. Oat this hf-faea
. good 20 r«els ia ataaa$e <«
ypd bur another poona o(
eaia (or Um trial padtawaSt
STEWART B ASHBY, lDp«Kn
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J.K . Mullen Presents Sanctuary
PLEA FOR BIBLE STUDY IN PARISH SCHOOL Ealse Teachers Can Ruin Young
in Public School Bible Course
Lamp to Church at La Junta MADE AT CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL MEET
---------------

I,

(Kathrine O’Neil, Staft Reporter.)
La Junta, July 7.—It was with much
pride that Father Dilly pointed out to
his congregation last Sunday the bandsome new standing lamp which now
graces the sanctuary at St. Patrick’s—
the gift of Mr. J. K. Mullen of Denver,
for which pastor and people are alike
thankful. Father Dilly expressed the
wish that the congregation might re
member in their prayers “both Mr. Mul
len and his good family.”
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Many New Books for Library.
A hundred volumes are this week be
ing added to the parish library in charge
o f the Young Ladies’ sodality. These
are mostly by Catholic authors. Among
the works already in the library are to
bo found represented most of the stand
ard authors.
Visitor Sings at Church.
At 7 o’clock mass last Sunday morn
ing Mr. Martin Dougherty^rdndered
“ Abide With Me” in his rjchoass, which
was heard for the fiist''Iime by many in
the church, who remember the clear boy
soprano voice of other years. Mr. Dough
erty is spending. his vacation at home
with his mother, Mrs. Eli^beth Dough
erty, at 601 Carson avenue. During the
past year he has been in attendance at
the Wilder School of Music in Burling
ton, Vermont.
Newlywed Is Honored.
Last Tuesday evening Mrs. Frank
Prinster, nee Patterson, was pleasantly
•urprised by a committee consisting of
Miss Lucy Devine and Misses Katherine
find Esther O’Neil, representing' the
La Junta Catholic Literary and Dra
matic club, of which Mrs. Prinster is a
member. After (expressing their congratolations and good wishes to the newly-

*-cds, the young ladies presented Mr«.
Prinster with a souvenir in the form of
a set^of silver spoons in honor, as they
said, of the Cretum of Letty.” It will
be remembered that on the occasion of
their hr^t appearance in public, the Cath
olic Literary and Dramatic club pre
sented “ The Return of Letty,” in which
Miss Patterson appeared as “ Letty.”
Soon after she went to California and
returned only a few weeks ago to be
come the bride of Mr. Frank Prinster.
Personals.
Miss Helen McVey was in Rocky Ford
last week, the guest of Miae Melba Tay
lor.
A fine baby boy arrived last Saturday
morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Prinster.
Mr. John Spalding, who ha4 been in
Colorado Springs for the past year at
tending Colorado cdllege, stopped in La
Junta one day last week on his way to
Las Vegas, N. M., where he has accepted
a position for the summer with the en
gineering department of the Santa Fe. ^
Mr. M. E. Bradish was very pleas
antly surprised last Thursday evening
when a party of friends consisting of
Messrs. Bradish, Richter, Gavagan, Bul
lock, Walker, Ed Kranz, Bertrand, GlysBon, Atherton and Father Dilly met at
6:30 in the parlor of his home, at the
invitation of Mrs. Bradish, to await his
return from the club. At 7 o’clock a
fine dinner was served, after which a
pleasant evening was spent.
Mr. and Mrs. George O’Leary are
spending a few days this week in Pueb
lo visiting friends.
Miss Lillian O’Neil, one of the nurses
at the Valley hospital, was in Las Ani
mas last week visiting friends.
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StLeander’s School Buidling at
Pueblo Will Open in September

Atlantic City, N. J., July 7.—At the
Catholic Educational association conven
tion, which closed here on July 2, the
Rev. C. J. Holland of Pautucket, R. I.,
made a strong plea for the study of the
Scriptures as an integral part of the
parish school curriculum.
In a clear and concise way the speaker
maintained that there is in our day a
vital need of Sacred Scripture, as well
for the religious training of our chil
dren as for the safeguarding of the
sacred text itself.
The general resolutions adopted at the
convention follow:
'We return thanks to our Holy Father
for his blessing bestowed each year on
this gathering of the (Catholic educators
o f the United States.
“ As there can be no education worthy
of the name that excludes religion, it
is to be regretted that in our country,
primary, intermediate and higher edu
cation is imparted without reference to
religious training. A\’b note with pleas
ure that many prominent educators, not

DRUGGIST TAKES
ALAMOSA BRIDE

of our faith, are demanding a remedy
for this condition.
“ We rejoice in the rapid growth of
Catholic colleges for women, and exhort
Cathplic parents to send their daughters
to those institutions where womanly
virtues are developed under Catholic in
fluence.
“ As state and sectarian universities
do not seem fitting places for members
of religious communities of women to
prepare for college and high school work,
we congratulate our Catholic universi
ties anfi colleges for their zeal in provid
ing courses in education and for opening
summer schools where women, and es
pecially those of religious communities,
may be taught.
“ As there is a growing demand for
trained social workers and works of
charity are becoming more complex and
difficult, we view with pleasure the
opening of classes of socialogy and eco
nomics in some of our Oatholic colleges
and seminaries.
“ Since we regard the teaching of sex

Two Sisters Brides Same Day;
Patrick Girls Wed at Trinidad

Joseph J. Murray and Catherine
McOillis W ed at Nuptial Mass;
left for an extensive trip through the
(W. G. Code, Staff Reporter.)
Father Montell Returns
Trinidad, July 7.—At 9 o’clock nuptial Eastern states. Mr. and Mrs. Timpone
After Trip.
mass, Monday morning, Miss Victoria will make their home in Trinidad and
Patrick and Vincent Timpone were
(Special to The Register.)
joined in the hold bonds of matrimony
Alamosa, Colo., July 7.—The marriage
by the Rev. William Lonergan, SJ., at
of Mr. Jos. J. Murphy and Miss Cather
Holy Trinity church. The bride wore a
ine McGillis look place Tuesday morn
dress of white crepe de chine under silk
ing with a nuptial mass at 5:30. The
shadow lace, and carried a bouquet of
groom was attended by Mr. Henry
white roses. Miss Margaret Bongera
O’Neiu and Miss Helen Roper was the
was bridesmaid and Mr. Ben Patrick
bridesmaid. The happy couple left on
best man. A wedding breakfast fo l
the 7 :30 train by way of Salida for Den^
lowed the ceremony.
ver and Boulder, and will be at home in
At 8 o’clock the same evening .juss
Alamosa after August 1. The bride is
Vera Patrick was married to Mr. Sam
the daughter of Mrs. C!elia McGillis of
uel Evarello of Fort Worth, Texas, in
this place and is a young lady of rare
Holy Trinity church. Father Lonergan
attainments. Mr. Murphy is engaged in
officiating.
Miss Vera’s bridesmaid
the drug business as manager fgr the
was
Miss
Lena
Avarillo and Mr. Leo
Groening Drug company, having come
here about five years ago from Boulder, Patrick was best man for Mr. Avarillo.
and has made many friends in this com The ring ceremony was used. Miss Pat
munity by his fair dealings and strict rick was dressed in crepe de chine dress,
attention to business. The church was under silk shadow lace, similar to her
well filled even at the early hour. We sister’s, and also carried a bouquet of
wish this popular couple a long and hap white roses.
Immediately after the a'edding cere
py wedded life.
mony
a supper was served in the Pat
' Mrs. Eckman has returned from Den
rick home at Central Park, the rooms
ver, much improved in health.
Rev. Father Montell has returned from being very prettily decorated with flow
ers, carried ont in a color scheme of pin'a
Pueblo and Denver.
Alamosa celebrated the Fourth, and a and white. Only close friends and reflarge crowd was in attendance. The ball atives were present. The two couples
game between Alamosa and Walsenburg
was won by Alamosa, 2 to 7.
Horse
races, motorcycle races and the auto-polo
game were the attraction for the after
noon, Walter Husong winning the five
mile motor J-ace. The auto-polo g a m el^ ^ ^ ^
Mr. Frank McDonald has resigned the
was won by Mr. Betham of the Ford
agency
|editorship of The New York Socialist

Michael and John Weister of Colorado
(Georgia Ardell, Staff Reporter.)
Pueblo, July 8.—Work on the new St. Springs. Red and white decorations were
Lieander’s parochial school building is tastefully arranged in the living rooms
progressing rapidly and the school will and Mrs. Coday served a lunch to the
be ready for occupancy about the middle children. The guests were Miss Laura
c f September. The building is one of Sinderman, Miss Elizabeth Sindermail,
the finest that is under construction in Miss Wilhelminia Sinderman, Miss Eliza
the city right now, and will be the larg beth Hager, Miss Violet Cuddy, Jphn
est parochial school in the city. The or Chown, Lawrence Burke, John Cassady,
der of sisters who will be in charge has’’ Leo Jahn and Charles Ekwall.
n ot yet been definitely decided, but will \ The mcmbeis of the Ladies’ Aid so
be announced in due time. The founda cih^y of the Sacred Heart' orphanage
tion and entire first floor are already in helAa delightful meeting Thursday afterAnd the contractors state that with fa- n oon ^ t the home of Mrs. Charles Cam
yorable conditions they will have it bron. \Among those who were present
ready at the contract time. Puebloans were hup. Luke McLean, Mrs. Joseph
ahould visit the site of the construction Mahoney, 'Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrs. Danidl
o f this school and study with what Mahoney, Mrs. Edward McCabe, Mrs.
Ipreat care every part is being built. This Charles W. Leonard, Mrs. Fred White,
building wilbshow the latest devices in Mrs. E. F. Ford, Mrs. William Hewitt,'
Mrs. Cornelius Deucy, Mrs. Henry Deuevery line of building.
Society is quiet right now, and were cher, Mrs. M. Sullivan, Mrs. E. F. Doran,
i t not for the many informal Fourth of Mrs. Robert Allison, Mrs. J. Pertel, Mrs,
Mrs.’ Delia Murphy is enjoying a v i s i t v a l e d i c t o r y said:
July dinners this last week would have M. B. Gite, Mrs. M. Neary, Mrs. M. Far
“ While editor, I have seen working
been dead indeed. Many Fourth of July rell, Mrs. T. Powers, Mrs. Anna Traviel, from her sister, who lives at Durango.
Mr. P. J. Sheridan has been on
fam ily reunions,were held Saturday, and Miss Margaret Alien, Miss Edith Powers,
At the various parks many Catholic fam Miss Bess Qoniss, Miss Nellie Brown and sick list at his ranch, but at last reports!
was much improved, which is very p l e a s - e l s e w h e r e , come m and
ilies were noted among the picnickers. the hostess.
ing
to his many fridnds.
“ ""®y
The principal event for this week was
Mrs. D. H. Sullivan will leave for
“ ‘'" y
PUEBLO CHURCH DIRECTORY.
the social Wednesday evening at the
visit with friends in Nebraska next
^
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pryor,
Catholic Mission, Salt Cheek -Mass week and w'ill join Mr. Sullivan at Sioux I
importance, come in and
^ v e n by the members of the Young first and second Thursday
lursday each month
give, that The Call might live. I have
City,
Iowa,
about
August
1.
She
will
Ladies’ sodality of Sacred Heart church. at 9 a. m. Rev. S.. M. Gi
Giglio, pastor;
accompany him to St. Paul, Minn., where seen money that, like the widow’s mite,
There were many out of door amuse residence, 226 Michigan.
St.
Boniface,
622
North
Su
m
m
ithe will attend the Knights of Columbus’ came of the giver’s necessity, not their
ments to make things enjoyable for
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m.; ves supreme convention August 4.
everyone. There were cards and dancing pers, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 10 a.
DUTCH GRATEFUL TO JESUITS.
And a musical program in which some m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector;
A
Gun-Man
in
the
Making.
residence,
522
North
Summit.
o f the best known talent of the city took
Followers of Ignatius Braved Death Dur
St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce,street and
Before the man purchases the revolver
part.
Logan avenue; Rev. Peter iJ. Weckx,
ing Great Protestant Persecution.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baum were hosts S. J., pastor; residence, residence 226 he must have the desire to possess one.
Rome, July 1.—Nowhere in the world
It
is
this
craving
to
feel
big
and
armed
(at dinner Wednesday evening of last Michigan street, telephone hlain 1542.
will the centenary of the restoration of
week, when their guests were Miss Blair First mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass, which takes the yoflng man to the pawn
9:30
a.
m.;
benediction
after
second
shop
with
its
display
of
fire
arms.
This
Society of Jesus be celebrat^ next
o f Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips,
mass; baptisms, 2 p. m.; Sunday school,
craving is implanted in the heart o f !
{
Miss Rogers, Miss Irwin, Miss Rose 2:30 p. m.
^he ^ t c h
Phillips, Miss Gladys Wood, John Mc
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave childhood bv its play. Few are the
Donnell and A. C. Baum. The dinner nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi teachers in the schools who have not had i CathoUcs.” says the^ Gazette d%,Iaege,
dence, 414 West Eleventh street; ’phont opportunities to take from youngsters “have a debt of special gratitude to the
was in honor of Miss Blair.
Main 1389—Sunday services, low mass at ______ _ „
ii,t
^
1 1 X members of the society. It was the Jes,
Edward Coday, son of Mr. and Mrs. 8 o’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock. wcapons, everything from toy pistols to , .
,,
,
,
T™
uits who in the dark days of the re,
...
,
/,
. , „
W . A. Coday, was ^host at a delightful Evening services, 7:30. Weekday matt, the real revolver. When a crew of fifty j ,
.
11
J
•1
. ,
.
formed republic, when the “ Papists
party Friday evening for his little guests, 7.30.
boys, all under sixteen, were taken to a '
,
j i , j j
i.i
. were persecuted and bunted down like
8t. Leander’a church (college chapel,)
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC College street; Rev. Callistus Stehle, 0. summer camp a few years ago it was wolves, brought the sacraments to the
S. B., pastor; residence, Benedictine found that eight were armed. The taste faithful. Disguised as cattle dealers.
college— First mass, 8; second mass, 10; for weapons grows out of the boy’s toy
■0
boatmen, laborers, they faced fines, ban
evening service. 7:30.
^
pistol with which he bolds up another
«
St. Mary’s, Park and B streets .Slov lad, sometimes actually appropriating ishment, prison, to keep intact the links
o
o
enian); Rev. C!yril Zupan, O.S.B., pastor,
which united Catholics with the Church.
residence 806 East B street; telephone the other’s possessions for himself. And later, since they have been allowed
«
0 Main 1485—First mass, 8 a. m.; high Then comes the day when the toy pistol
^O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O t mass, 10 a. m. Evening devotion and is discarded and envious eyes are turned to work freely in the Kingdom of the
Lowlands, they have given the Catholic
benediction, 7:30. Sundav school, 1:30.
to the blue steel weapons in the pawn
Weekday mass. 8 a. m.
people churches, chapels, seminaries, high
St. Patricks church, corner Michigan shop. Later father’s gun is stealthily schools, colleges, missionaries for the col
and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf. S. J. taken, or saved pennies are invested in a
onies, houses of retreat. A committee
pastor; Revs. A. Dreane, S. J., J. M. Mon- little ‘twenty-two.’ — New World, (Chi
has been formed for the erection of a
tanarelli, S. J.. assistants. Masses on cago.
I Sunday; Sodality mass at 7 a. m.; low
monument to the great Jesuit, Peter
j mass at 8, low mass followed by Sunday
Canisius, the ’ apostle of Germany and
Hungarian Patriot Here.
I school at 9 a. m .; high mass at 10.
Switzerland in the troubled days of the
Jteligious Pictures, size
O C p I Baptisms at 2 p. m. Vespers, sermon
Count Michael Karolyi. leader of the sixteenth century. This pupil and friend
12x16, special ..................... A O v 1and Benediction at 7 :30 p. m.
I Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Italian). iimepcndrnl party in the Himgnrian par of St. Ignatius was bom at Nimegue, and
<Jhild’s Prayer Books, 35c, 50c, 90c ; corner of Park and B streets; Rev. H liament, arrived in New York Saturday the statue is to be erected in one of the
I M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 226 to resume in earnest the labor of bring
squares of this charming town. The cen
! Michigan street; telephone Main 1542- ing 1o the 2,009,000 Hungarians in this
X e y of Heaven.........................
tenary of the restoration of the Society
First
mass,
8
a.
m.;
second
mass,
10
a.
m
90c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2
; Baptisms after masses. Marriages at the country a sense of the plight of their of Jesus is also the fiftieth anniversary
of the Beatification of the Blessed Cani"Way to Heaven........................$1.75 I beginning of masses. Sunday school af- countrymen at home.
' ter the last mass.
‘T don t want to have it thought tlia t, gius, which took place in 1864.'
rSacred Heart Manual........... $1.75 j St. Anthony of Padua (Slovak), corner
I h.ive come to meddle in American poll- !
______________
i D and Park streets; pastor. Rev. P. HySpecial 50c Black or White Ros j aeinth Szydlowski, O.S.B. r residence tics.” said Count Karolyi. ‘‘Every year
JAMES REILLY LOOKING
aries.
; same—First mass. 8 a. ui.; high r sss, lOO.iXK) Hungarian subjeots come to this
FOR HIS BROTHER JOHN
Special $1.25 Rosaries— Amethyst ! 9:30 a. m.; evening service?, 7:3-). week country, because they cannot exist in
t dav masses at 8 a. m.
their own country, politically or eco
Jauics Reilly of Illinois .vrrived in
and Gold Mounting.
nomically. It is with them 1 am princi Denver ten days ago to learn the where
M ail Orders Solicited on Any of
pally concerned. I want them to tell r.boiit of his brother. .John Reilly, a
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New Stock of

Catholic Goods

Above Goods

Winch-Slayden’s
B ook Store
311 N. Main St.

Pueblo, Colo.

Dipuden
FRESH FISH
E very D ay
c o B m n t SANTA r x a n d
FUEBI.O, 0 0 X 0 .

Pueblo Catholics!

tth .

A full line of Stand
ard Catholic Goods.

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.,

BROOME BROS.,
1 504 North Main Street and 333 South Union Avenue

W e sell and take |
The Denver
Oatbolio Register

j

Is carried by

pubblo , OOZtO.

hygiene in the schools as detrimental to
morality, and since lectures on this sub
ject given in some schools were so vile
that they were excluded by law from
the mails of the United States, wd urge
Catholics in every part o f the country
to oppose the teaching of sex hygiene in
schools of thqir communities.
“ We deplore the frequent introduction
upon the stage of sex plays and extend
our sympathy and co-operation to the
movement in New York of listing those
plays that are proper and encouraging
Catholic people not to frequent plays
where Christian virtue is derided or en
dangered.
“ While people of every faith and na
tionality are welcomed to. our land of
liberty, we do not believe that Ernesto
Nathan, who was responsible for the un
just elimination of religious instruction
from the schools of Rome, and who has
always manifested bitten hostility to
wards our Holy Father, the Pope, is the
proper commissioner of Italy to the
Panama-Pacific exposition.”

their countrymen in Hiiiigniy wliat real
democracy is.
Youngest Bishop Consecrated.
The Right Reverend Mirhael J. Curley
of Deland. Ha., was constn-rated bislioo
of St. .Augiustine on June 30. in succes
sion to the Right Reverend Bishop Kenny
whose lamented death took place last
October, lie is the fourth bishop of the
diocese and has the distinction of beinj
the youngest bishop in this country, if
not in the world. He is only thirty-four
years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Avarillo will live at Fort
Worth. '
V
Mother Sebastian, superior of San Ra
fael hospital, accompanied by Sisters
Mary James and Agatha, left for Mount
St. Joseph, Ohio, last week to attend the
election of the Sisters of Charity.
Picnic on Fourth.
A good many Trinidad people spent
the Fourth in the Sunflower valley. A
picnic party went to O’Donnell’s ranch
—races, bronco busting and dancing fur
nishing the amusement. Mr. O’Donnell
furnished plenty to eat. Those in the
party were Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose and
Austin Lunney, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Man
nion, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Andrews,
Misses Agnes Flynn, StelU Gainer, Dell.e
and Gertrude Jacobs, Mr. William Flynn
and W. G. Code.
Death of Infant.
Charles Joseph, the four-months-old
child of Dr. and Mrs. H. £ . Abrahams,
died Sunday morning. The funeral took
place from the residence Monday after
noon at l:30r Father Lonergan officia
ting. Burial was in the Catholic cem
etery. Dr. Abrahams is an officer of
the local Knights of Columbus.

opulence, given that The Call might live.
Now I know that it Qannot die, because
there is that great necessity behind It.”
Such devotion is truly touching.
Whatever may be their errors, these
poor people have grasped the one great
truth, that a noble cause demands un
swerving loyalty and personal sacrifice.
Compare tins mode of action with that
of our Catholics I How unloyal are our
Catholics to their home papers! You
will see all sorts and shades of dailies
on the tables in our Catholic homes, but
no paper to instruct them on the prog
ress of their church. Truly, the Cath
olics of this country show that they are
unwise in their generation.
A PRIEST.
Cardinal Newman’s Death-Prayer.
“ 0 my '^ r d and Savior, support me
in my last hour in the strong arms of
Thy Sacraments, and by the fresh fra
grance of Thy consolations. Let the ab
solving words be said over me, and the
holy oil sign and seal me, and Thine own
Body be my food, and Thy Blood my
sprinkling; and let my sweet Mother
Mary breathe on me, and my Angel
whisper peace to me, and my glorious
saints . . . smile upon me, that in
them all, and through them all, I may
receive the gift of perseverance, and die,
as I desire to live, in Thy Faith, in Thy
Church, in Thy service, an djn Thy love.
Amen.”
London Police Form Guild.
The latest Catholic Iiody in London
is a confraternity of the police, and
one of the first members is the chief
commissioner of the force. Sir Edward
Henry.
There are large numbers of
Irishmen on the force, and perhaps a
preponderance of Catholics amongst the
“men in blue,” who are recognized the
world over as a very fine, upright and
courteous Itody of men. The ‘‘Officers*
Guild,” as it is called, meets in the
Catnedral. jlonsignor How‘lett is its di
rector.
Cardinal Gibbons Sails Roiae.

I

Pueblo, July 7, 1914.

Editor, Denver Catholic Register;
Allow me to congratulate the Puebloan who in last week’s Register pointed
out the danger of introduiung a course
of Bible study in our public schools. If
there could bq some system of religious
instruction such as lias recently b(H!n in
troduced in,New York, 1 might favor it.
After school hours, with the permission
of the authorities. Catholic teachers de
tain the Catholic students who are williing to stay and teach them catechism.
Thus they reach many children of care
less parents who do not take advantage
of the parochial school system. But the
State Sunday School association of Col
orado has not told us what its plans are.
If it intends to allow any teacher, no
matter what his o'r her belief,'■■to inter
pret the Bible, I object. I have no de
sire to see a child of mine become a
Unitarian. 1 have no desire to have him
told that the Church today is absolutely
without the power of forgiving Sin. I
have no desire to have him taught that
by faith alone comes salvation.
A letter written by John P. Sutton of
Lincoln to the Nebraska State Journal
recently contained some excellent argu
ments along this line. The Bible andpublic school question is up there, too.
He said, in part:
‘If you insist on forcing the Bible re
member that in many communities
Catholic voters are in the majority. The
question will then arise: Which BibleT
The Oitholic or the Protestant?
“ Ih e Catholic believes his Bible to be.
from cover to cover, the inspired word
of God, but that the meaning o f the
text must be interpreted by the (Uhurch.
He holds that the Catholic Church was
established before a line from the Now
Testament was written; that she was
some centuries old before, under her au
thority and initiative, the various parts
of what wo call the Bible were collected,
and formed into one book; and that she
had passed her fourteenth century mark
before it was possible for the great ma
jority of Christians to possess the Bible,
and even then it was only a minority
that could read. Therefore he logically
considers that, while the reading of the
Bible is praiseworthy and commendable,
it is not essential to the practice of t^ie
Christian religion. Moreover, the Catho
lic considers the Protestant versions of
the Bible not only erroneous in the ren
dering of the texts, but incomplete in
contents, since they lack, usually, seven
books, those of Tobias, Judith, Wisdom.
Ecclesiasticus, Baruch and First and Sec
ond Machabeea and parts of Esther and
Daniel.
“ To the Protestant the Bible is what
the Koran is to the Turk, the sole rule
and ground of his faith, and subject to
his own individual interpretation bf the
text. The Jew rejects both versions, at
least so far as the New Testament is
concerned. All three—Catholic, Jew and
Protestant—are equal in privilege before
the law; all pay taxes in support of tjie
public schools. You have no right then
to force the Protestant child to listen to
lessons from Ihe Catholic Bible, or the
Catholic child to study from the Protes
tant Bible, or the Hebrew child to read
or hear lessons from either version. If
you select the Protestant Bible as a text
book for the public schools, you, to that
extent, make Protestantism the estab
lished religion of the United States. 1^
you made the Catholic version the me
dium of your religioils instruction in the
public scnools, a howl would be raised
from Maine to Texas that the Pope had
captured the United States.
“If applicants for teaching certificate?
must undergo a course of Bible study,
who will compose the board of exegetes
that will certify to their proficiency?
Will they be Catholic priests or Episco
palian, Presbyterian, Methodist or Bap
tist ministers? Y^ou cannot expect a
mixed board to pass on the competency
of a student when they themselves hold
conflicting views on the subject matter
in which he is examined.
^
“ Luther said the epistle of St. James
was 'an epistle of straw,’ and Calvin decla r^ the same epistle was divine. With
such a board of examiners, where would
the student be? It would be imposing
a penalty on the applicant’s conscien
tious convictions to refuse him or her a
teacher’s diploma because of a refusal to
study or teach the Bible in the public
schools. It would mean the establish
ment of a particular form of religion and

the abridgement of the citizen’s privi*
leges and immunities because of his re
ligious convictions.
“ Imprudent zeal is liable to become in
tolerant, and intolerance, though for »
time it may persecute, in the end invari
ably reacts upoSi itself.
“ It is not the functio;i of the state to
teach religion or morals. Its duty is tei\
see that every child receives sufficient
secular instruction to enable it to be
come a useful and self-sustaining mem
ber of the community.
“ The teaching of religion and moral*
is part of the domain of the church.
‘Render to Caesar the things that arc
Caesar’s, and to God the things that are
God’s!” ’
J. F. M.
THE DENVER MARKETS.
Denver Union Stock Yards, July 6.—As
is usual at this time of the year, receipt^
of cattle have been falling off very rap
idly during the past week. Supply o f
native cattle on sale -today was just
about half that offered a week ago to
day, and offerings a week ago were in
turn much lighter than on previous Mon
days. This is due to the fact that prac
tically all cattle in feed lots tributary
to the Denver market have already been
shipped out and there are very few left.
It will be six to eight weeks yet before
many grassers can be expected on the
markets, and dealers look fob a short
supply and correspondingly high prices
during this time. The situation presents
an excellent opportunity for the man
who is in a position to short feed a small
bunch of l i ^ t cattle to fill in the gap.
Good steers sold during the past week
at $8D0 to 28.50, the latter price tak
ing several bunches today. Heifers sold
from $8.00 to $8.40 for prime stuff, and
baby beef, steers and heifers mixed, up
to $8.65. Cows sold largely from $6.76
to $7.26 for pretty fair killers, with
three loads of extra choice cows at $7.76
today, which is the record price paid for
straight loads of cows on this market.
Offerings of cows, however, have been
very light. Bulls, are Belling from $5.75
to $7.00, according to quality, and veal
calves from $8A0,,to $10.50. Feeder and
stixficer supply was exceedingly light. A
few southerns are still coming t h r o n g
but most of them are contracted for and
merely stop here for feed, water, brand
ing, dipping, etc. Some bunches hs've
been on sale, and everything offered waa
picked up readily at fully steady prices.
Hog trade was active to extent of sup
ply and more could have been used.
Prices continued to hold up at about the
same level, with good hogs selling now
from $8.20 to $8.35.
Sheep trade was rather more active becaiue of better supply. However, the
offerings are not large yet. Good Idaho
grass yearlings sold today at 6c and
lambs from the same section at $8.50.
Ewes sold last week at $4.50 to $3A0,
according to quality, and a string of
grass wethers from the northwest went
at $5.75. Demand here is good and pack
ers have been forced to ship in mutton*
from the South in order t<> get enough to
meet the requirements of their trade.
W. N . FULTON.

Mrs. Crean Gives “ Columbine” Party.
A unique affair was that given Thurs
day by Mrs. liV. T. Crean when she en
tertained at a “ columbine” card party,
honoring her daughter, Mrs. C, J. Carolan of Pittsburg. Masses of the fragrant
bloom brought down fresh from the
mountains were used for decorations in
the Crean home. Those invited to meet
the honored guest' were Mrs. Lambert Al(ien, Mrs. H. W . Baerresen, Mrs. Costello,
Mrs. Carey, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Alcorn,
Mrs. C. J. Reilly, Mrs. Madras, Mrs. Puff,
Mrs. K. Murray of Chicago, Mrs. Hol
land, Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. Dugan, Mrs.
■William Sheedy, Mrs. Douglas, Mr*.
Ryan, Mrs. George Kearns, Mrs. N. J.
Hartley of Colorado Springs, Mrs. Hardy,
Mrs. John Hammel, Mrs. Dan Reilly,
Mrs. Alexia Gillis of Louviers, Colo., Mr*.
D. W. Mullen, Mrs. Hesse, Mrs. Dillinger,
Mrs. Arthur LaHines of New York, Mr*
Frank Newman, Mrs. Hyland, Mr*.
George Smith, Mrs. Annie Horn, Mrs. E.
A. Gerity, Mrs. Laws, Mrs. P. A. SextoQ,
Mrs. McKeiver, Mrs. P. Mulrooney, Miss
,‘ ladie Mulrooney, Miss Cora McCabe:.
Miss Irene McCarthy, Miss hiarguerite
Sheedy, Mrs. Lindquest, Mrs. John Mul
len, Mrs. Laughlin, Mrs. J. Van Daniker,
Mrs. John Winters, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Mayme Ryan and Mrs. Irving
Probasco of Rochester, N. Y.

Colorado Springs
FRANK F. CRUMP,

T«L Mih 446
I W Tdl >NA
U 6 N. Oaiscad* Av*.

Florist
511 EAST COLUBfBIA.
.-'hone Main 500.
Colorado Spiiaga.

The Hallet & Baker
Undertaking Co.
UNDERTAKINO

Cardinal Gibbons is expected at Balti
more from Rome July 13, if his present
plan.s do not miscarry. He planned to 'ME BEST MILK. CREAM.
sail from Southampton either July 4 o".
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
j, and immediately upon his arrival in
DetlTM-ad to all part* o f the city.
New York will Imard a train for Balti
more. .After his arrival at his home in
j brass nioldot. who left his home in Chi
Phon* Main 442.
Baltimore, announcement will be made 41t S. El Paso S t
(ago and cainc to Denver three jears
of the successful candidates for the
ago in search of work. Mr. Reilly is
Knights of Columbus scholarships to the
enlisting the ai(i o f the clergy of the
Catholic Univer.sitv of .America.
city and has asked them to assist him
by appeals from the pulpit. Mr. Reilly's
Archbishop Hatty Not to Resign.
father died three months ago and left an

The Sinton Dairy Co.

F

estate. It is being held up in the Illi
nois courts until John Reilly is founu.
James learned that his brother worked
here some time ago. but rould not find
out just where he is now. He is not
working in any of the Denver brass
foundries.

EBSBAUUXNO

(Colorado Springs, Ool*.

Most Rev. Jeremiah J. Harty, arch
bishop of Manila, recently had a fare
well audience with the Holy Father, and
left for Naples, whence he sailed direct
to Hong Kong. There is no ground for
the rumor that he intends to resign his
see.
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The Catholics have almost everything educational under
the sun except a correspondence school. Why don’t they
teach by mail? It used to be a favorite pastime to poke fun
at correspondence schools and to predict their early down
fall. But some of them have been with us several decades
now, and seem healthier than ever. It is useless to argue-that
they do no good. Some of them, to tell the truth, are con<lucted along business lines that would hardly satisfy a
father confessor, even if they might escape Uncle Sam’s
dragnet; hut one has only to inquire in any city and he will
find that numerous leading architects, engineers, et al., are
not the products of far-famed universities, but of correspon
dence schools.
Only one church we know of has seen the advantage of
correspondence study. The Baptists, through the University
of Chicago, John D. Rockefeller’s institution, teach practi
cally everything you can learn in a university, including the
ology. One can earn credits enough by mail study to cut
down the residence term in the university two years* if he is
seeking a degree. If he wants the education alone and does
not care about the degree, he can take the full course by
mail, as we undepstand it. The rates for this study_ are •
rather stiff. The University is not giving such instruction
without demanding ample remuneration.
It ought to be easy for some of our teaching orders like
the Jesuits or Redemptorists or Black-Robed Franciscans'to
start a correspondence school. Many a boy who has aspira
tions toward the priesthood but who cannot leave home be
cause his financial assistance is necessary there could finish
even the major portion of his training for holy orders by
mail if there were a correspondence school with such a
course.
'
He who says that correspondence school study is not
thorough does not know the facts. A few years ago, an ac
count was kept all over the country of the schools in which
candidates for bar examinations studied. By far the largest
percentage of successful.8tudents were correspondence school
boys. When a boy pounds knowledge into his head by dint
of hard study following a harder day’s physical or mental
labor, thfrt knowledge is going to stick. He is not attending
school “ for the fun of it” then— and he has no Alpha Omega
clubs to bother him.
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LOPSIDED LOGIC.
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One of the favorite arguments of anti-Catholics against
the doctrine of infallibility is that God could not use evil men
as his mouthpieces. They refer, of course, to the two bad
popes. In the long line of pontiffs, reliable history records
but two really wicked men. Nor will many eminent his'torians admit that these men’s lives continued blameworthy
after their elevation to the papacy.
Yet, these same arguers pass lightly over Henry VIII
and Martin Luther, who, scores of Hrotestant historians
agree, were anything but saintly men. I Still, they were the
foremost leaders of the Reformation. Even Calvin was a
“ heretic” burner, and the followers of John Knox cannot
prove that his life was what a religious leader’s ought to be.
Both sides have had some leaders of whom they cannot
brag. But we should all remember that, of the twelve men
chosen by Jesus Christ Himself to propagate His teachings,
one sold Him, one denied Him, and one doubted that He had
risen. When he was in His tomb. His Virgin Mother was the
only Christian who did not doubt that He would rise again.
f

q

“ ROME” AND TQE MOVIE MAN.

Because of the amount of Catholic news in the American
press there is a constant howl fiiat “ Rome owns” all the
editors. Devotees of the moving picture art are finding out,
though, that the weekly and daily pictorial reviews of the
w orld’s news give even more space to Catholic events than
do the newspapers.
The reason is not hard to find. The Catholic Church is
a wide awake institution and is constantly doing something
that cannot help but interest the world. Every large Cath
olic celebration attracts such gigantic crowds that it is of the
utmost news importance. Then, there are no other celebra
tions nor ceremonies in the world that are so spectacular
or beautiful as those of Catholics.
The world may revile and calumniate the Church, but
it has to take its hat off to us in the end. We are not like
some sects. We don’t have to pay out our cold cash to break
into the “ movies.” The film men come to us.

q

q

DUPES.

Some Protestant missionaries are hailing with de
light the announcements of Villa that he will persecute the
Catholic Church all over Mexico just as he has done in the
north, “ when he gets full control.” Poor dupes! This man
is the enemy of all religion. He plans to use the Protestant
missionaries as much as he can to break devotion to the
Catholic Church, then he will turn against them. We are not
worrying, though. Ireland is one of the best Catholic coun
tries in the world, and it is so extremely ardent in its faith
principally because it has suffered for it. The same thing
will happen in Mexico.

q q

THE INSIDE OF THE TAPESTRY.

Villa owns a dozen automobiles and last week bought a
bathtub that was the most expensive his agents could find in
the United States. Moving pictures of Mexican wfugees cx•’ibited in Denver in the early spring showed children shiver
ing for lack of clothing Constitutional charity!

-

q

LUTHER’S PROGENY CATHOLIC.

One of the pioneer Catholic families of Central Pennsyl
vania bears the name Luther. Not only hhve these men and
women the cognomen of the founder of Protestantism, but
they also, have his blood. They are his direct descendants,
and they have given more than one boy to the Catholic
priesthood.
“ May the Lord fill you with His blessings and with
hatred of the pope,” said Luther to some of his followers
shortly before his death. It is evident that his prayer has
not been answ'ered.

q q

We should experience mental perturbation abopt strikes
and things! News comes from Routt county that the Colo
rado strawberry crop will be double that of last year. West
ern Slope strawberries and Rocky Ford cantaloupes are
enough to chase away the worst case of blues that ever beset
human kind.
\

Heaven is Mankind’s Real Home
Weekly Sermon ^y Rev. Wm. Demouy, D.D., of Colorado Springs.
Sixth Sunday After Pentecost.
‘Tn those dffys again, when there was
a great multitude, and had nothing to
eat; calling His disciple's together, He
said to them: I have compassion on
the niultitude, for l-ehold they have now
been with Me three davs, s nd have
nothing to cat." (Mark V ill, 1-2.)
God made us all for heaven. It is
true, He put us upon earth, but our
sojourn here will only be temporal;
and during these days we spend upon
earth, we are to fit ourselves for the
blessed home God intends us to possess.
He made us without our co-operation,
but He wishes us, because of the nature
we have, to merit our reward.
The
more earnestly and sincerely we work
to fit ourselves for our great future
happiness, the more does He help us.
Every day granted us should be a day
of gain; if not, it is a day lost. tVhen
we say gain we mean spiritual gain, for
we may daily lose in temporal godfls
and yet increase wonderfully in the
spiritual merit. Only he, however, who
sees and understands the ways of God,
as far as human can see them, will un
derstand this truth. Others who do not
understand it will attribute w-orldly
misfortune, loss and disasters to un
favorable fate, or to a lack of provi
dence on the part of God. God will help
us through life as long as He wishes
us to roam the world.
He will give
everyone sufficient time in w-hieh to
save his or her soul, and if one, during
the whole of this time, is not aided by
God it is because he has rendered him
self unworthy of his Maker’s help.
How the beautiful narrative in to
day’s Gospel, besides showing the power
of God, opens out clearly to us the truth
that God will protret those w-ho follow
Him. The multitude forgot about the
material needs of their body while re
ceiving spiritual food for their souls.
It would not have been right for them
to have exposed themselves to the dan
ger resulting from the lack of nourish
ment for their bodies, had they not been
under the power and influence of Him
who gave them life, for men must not
only preserve and protect their lives by
every ordinary means, but also preserve
it as wholly as possible. It is similar
to the martyr’s sacrifice. He should
have, like everyone else, had it not been
that he was giving back his life to his
Maker, used every means in his power,
lawful of course, to preserve it; but
overflowing with zeal and with an un
limited love for his Heavenly Father
whose promise that if anyone p v e his
life for Him he would find it again, he
well knew he pours out his life for
Christ.
The lesson Christians should learn
from this instance in the Gospel is the
following: ’That, namely as long as
they follow Christ they will be pro

tected. But, someone may object, in
stances can be cited in which true fol
lowers of Christ were not protected.
In many of the disasters of recent years
many of tiie victims were God-fearing
and honest people. Some would have
lost their earthly possessions totally, or
even life itself, rather than offend God.
It is true that many innocent meet
death thus. But even more strongly
d o 'I assert that God protected them.
Were it that we were made for earth
only, then it would be true that God
failed to protect the innocent who were
sent unexpectedly to their grave; but
we were maue for heaven; that was the
ultimate end that God had in view when
He gave us life. If, therefore, some are
taken to their true, eternal home sooner
than the rest of humanity expected or
wished, they are not to be pitied, but
rather should we rejoice that new angels
are added to the heavenly court. We
may feel sure that if these souls were
offered another chance upon earth, they
would refuse it rather than leave, even
for a day, their happy heavenly home.
God granted' them an infinitely greater
blessing than He would have bestowed
upon them had He granted them a longer
time upon earth. No one has a right
to fix the time or the manner of his
or her death. It belongs to God to
sum-mon us from earth. as He pleases,
and when He pleases.
If others are made to suffer because
of the death of a parent or husband,
God has reasons for permitting such.
In truth, they should not be allowed to
suffer want. The state or country we
are used to glorify so much should fit
tingly care for them; nothing could be
more meritoriously done, or money bet
ter expended. If w-e are each, individ
ually, to a certain extent, our brother’s
keeper, how much more should not the
state be the carekeeper of its subjects,
especially its desolate ones?
Dear Christians, remember always
that heaven is your home. If yours are
taken there sooner than you w-ould
have expected, rejoice over their great
blessing. You yourselves follow- Christ
faithfully whither He calls you, and He
will car* for you, for here or for here
after, or for both.
1,700,000 P upils E nrolled in P aroch ial
S chools.

The average cost a year of educating
children in Catholic institutions ranges
from $12 to $17, as against $24 to $45
in the public schools, according to a re
port of the executive committee of the
American Catholic Educational associa
tion, which met at Atlantic City Tues
day of last week in annual convention.
The report shows that in 1,742 Catholic
institutions, including parochial schools,
1,750.000 children are enrolled.

.
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W H Y NOT A CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL?

THE GREATEST EVIL.

While volumes have been written about the “ greatest
evils” in America today, and almost every author has had a
different idea of just what that evil is, we all have to admit
that sins of immorality are our most threatening menace.
When a man becomes a devotee of the .bar room, a sincere
display of will-power often puts him bac^intb the ranks of
the respectable again. But when he becomes a perpetual
sinner against the Sixth commandment, it requires the most
terrible struggle that a human being, can undergo to rid
himself of the evil.
Anyone who has ever worked where no one but men is
employed knows what the chief cause of immorality is. It
is the “ smutty” stqry. When a youth of 17 hears a man of
30 or 40 make light of things that are so sacred that he has
never heard them mentioned at home except with bated
breath, it does not take him long to look upon them with the
same contempt as does his fellow-workman.
We fight sins of intemperance with pledges. Why not
pledge ourselves to tell no immoral stories? Here is a new
idea for devoted young priests. The Holy Name Society is
supposed to do this work, but it does not insist on it enough. /

CATHOLIC

Father O’Dwyer’s Picnic Set for
Saturday, July 18, at Elitch’s

Father David T. O’Dwyer, Rector of St. Patrick’s.
Only one week remains' until Father
O’Dwyer’s picnic at Elitch’s on July 18.
.411 the concessions of the gardens will
be running and there will be dancing
in the new steel dancing pavilion. The
committee on sports has arranged a

sports program in the afternoon at 3
o’clock at the ball field. Some very fine
prizes will be offered in these events. A
prize of a ten-pound box of candy is of
fered to the child bringing in the most
monev.

Mail Campaign to Get Divorce
•Reform Urged on Coloradoans
In order that the movement to get
better divorce laws for Colorado may
assume some definite form, it is being
suggested that everybody interested in
securing saner laws along this line
write to the legislators and candidates
for the legislature, and ask them to sup
port the movement to emt out the
“ mentai cruelty’’ clause and to work
for the strengthening of the law along
other lines. It has also been suggested
that the legislators be urged to pass
laws making it impossible to get mar
riage licenses in a county without hav
ing lived there for a time, in order to
do away with the great danger arising
through hasty elopements.
That the Catholic idea of divorce is
gaining ground all over the tV’ est, was
proved by a story in The Post a few
days ago, winch told of extreme diffi
culty experienced by a Wray couple,
both of whom had just been divorced
and who went to Nebraska with the in
tention of remarrying.
One minister
after the other refused to tie the knot.
When Christ enjoined monogamy and
the indissolubility of marriage as re
quirements of the New Dispensation,
the Pharisees questioned Him; “ They
say to Him: Why then did Moses
command to give a bill of divorce, and
to put away? He said to them; Moses,

9,

1914.

ELITCH’S GARDEN.*?—“ You Never
Can Tdll,” Bernard Shaw’s very plcM- '
ant, brilliant and witty play, is being
presented in a truly artistic manner at
the Gardens this week. The characters
—all of whom are about equal in promi
nence— arc cleverly drawn by Shaw and
the Elitch players interpret them with
charming fidelity. Thais McGrane is
happily cast as Gloria, the twentieth
century young woman. Her love scenes
with Bruce McRae, as Mr. Valentine,
the impeeunious hut warm-hearted dent
ist, arc deliciously funny. Charles Dow
Clark adds another to his list of char
acterizations, his “ Boon” , being a de
lightful creation, clean cut as a cameo.
Miss Arline McDermott shows admirable
versatility as the vivacious Dorothy
Clandon, a part in striking-contrast to
that of the ennuii-d society woman in
“ The Yenrs of Discretion” two weeks
ago. Splendid impersonations are also
given bv Miss Gleason. Mr. Miller, Mr.
Perry, Mr. White and 5Ir. Barbee. Next
week Owen Wister’s comedy drama, “ 'The
V^irginian,” the Western pla-y that never
grows old.
LAKESIDE—The Gleason players are
scoring again this w-eek. and in a play
as different from that of last week as
one could well imagine. Last week it ^
was the quiet society comedy drama,
“ The Rainbow,” with which the audience
was charmed. This week the company’s
admirers are being thrilled and chilled
with “ The Ghost Breaker," a lively
melodrama that is interesting and amus
ing from start to finish. Eugene O'Brien
comes into his own again this week as
the breezy adventurous Kentuckian and
gives a performance admirable for its
naturalness and ease.
Irene Fenwick
again has a princess part, an^ of course
plays it most effectively and dresses it
e.xquisitely. Miss Diedre Doyle is stun
ning as the spirited, impetuous Spanish .
woman. Jay Quigley, always good in
everything he does, is particularlj’ hap
py this week as the old negro servant.'
The other members of the company give
splen3id support. Next week a play new
to Denver w-ill be presented—“ The' Pen
alty.”
/
What Ails Them.
John Bull’s in such a nervous state.
The smallest noise upsets him;
And Uncle Sam is just as bad.
The least disturbance frets him.
Each one is victim to a “ plague,”
’
Bad as tuberculosis.
Poor John has got Ulsteria,
And Sam has Mexicosis.
—Fredericlc Moxon, in the N. Y. Sun.
Some people who spend their time col
lecting their thoughts have an easy job.

“ I have written a novel entitled 'What
a Woman’ Wants.’ Can you publish it?”
“ I fear not. We are not undertaking
because of the hardness of your hearts,
permitted you to put away your wives; anything that runs over six hundred
but from the beginning it was not so.” pages.”
—Matthew xix, 7, 8.
A little girl refused to go riding on
When Adam was created to be Father
of the human race, he was provided with the lake, and her mother wished to know
but one wife, who was to be mother of the reason. The child pointed to a sign,
all; and he then proclaimed her “ bone which read: “ Adults, 50 cents. Chil- ,
of my bone and flesh of my flesh.’’ Fur dren thrown in.”
ther, the law was then indicated for
Adam and for all his progeny; “ Where
fore a man shall leave father and mother
and shall cleave t^ h is w ife; and they
shall be two in one flesh.” —Genesis II:
23, 24.
Christ, in the New Dispensation, put
an end to the suspension in this regard
which Moses had recognized, and re
established the older law: “ Wherefore
they are no more two, but one flesh.
What, therefore, God hath joined to
gether, let no man put asunder.”—Mat
thew xix, 8.
It ds improbable that the state could
be induced to adopt the Catholic idea of
divorce, but it is certain that the time
has arrived when the legislature can be
induced, by proper urging;^to take Colo
rado out of the rank of states where it
is possible to get a divorce without
trouble if one merely happens to have
tired of hts or her helpmate—or the
helpmate’s income.

In a Fifteenth street clothing store
there recently appeared this sign:
“ Astounding sales! Extraordinary bar
gains!
One thousand brbken .young
men’a suits at 50 per cent below cost.”

Under the Old Law, as pointed out by

ing, the Jews were allowed to seek re
venge when tney had been injured.

If a

man was not able to get revenge during
his own lifetime, he called his children
around him and made them give a pledge
that they would take vengeance for him.
When Clinst came on earth, he prom
Prussia Turning Catholic.
According to two important .and un
biased writers, Prussia will in a few
years be a Catholic coymtry.
Pastor
Ferberger of Dresden issues a tract, in
w-hich, by aid of official and authentic
documents, he shows the movement of
the population in Prussia since 1875 with
regard to the confessions. 'The result
of his work js confirmed by a profound
article of E. Fruh, in the Christliche
Freiheit. The figures show that among
1,000 legitimate children, born in Prus
sia in 1875, there were 603 Protestants
and .330 Catholics. In 1911 there were
519 Protestants and 408 Catholics. In
Prussia, as in France, it is the Catholic
population which supplied the greatest
number of births; and a simple calcula
tion on these figures will show that, in
thirty-six years, if things go on as at
present, the Catholics will be more nu
merous than the Protestants in Prussia;
and the kingdom of the Hohenzollems
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An Irishman working in a quarry near
Pueblo has hit upon a scheme for avoid
ing danger. He borrowed t * o dollars
from the foreman, and the latter doesn’t
let him do any dangerous work any
more.
Thomas W. Churchill, president of^ the
New York board lof education, charac
terizes the Carnegie Foundation for the
advancement of teaching as a huge con
spiracy to bribe colleges to abandon re
ligion.

A clergyman once opened his Sunday
school exercises with the w ell. known
hymn, “Little drops of water, little
grains of sand.” In the middle of the
first verse he stopped the singing and
complained strongly of the half-hearted
manner in which the song was rendered.
He made a fresh start: “ Now, then,”
he shouted, “ Little drops of water; and
for goodness sake, put some spirit ,in
'
ulgated a new teaching, which had not to it.”
been heard of before. He taught that
John 6. McGauran, who was one of the
we must love our neighbors for the sake
j of God, and that we must not even seek first and foremost advocates in Colorado
revenge when they have done us an in- of the principles of the initiative and
ijury. Father McDonnell called atten- referendum, on an election day some
j tion to the prevalence lOf a desire for years ago, was asked, “ What’s the elec
I revenge today, and said that a large tion for ^oday, John T Can you tell us ?”
Iportion of the wrongs that men soqght and Mr. McGauran smilingly replied:
; to have repaid were not real but “ It is to determine whether we shall
have a convention to nominate delegates
fancied.
who will be voted on as to whether they
will become a Catholic kingdom.
Al will attend a caucus which will decide
ready high personages in the imperial whether we shall have a primary to de
government are occupied with the sdcial termine whether the people want to vote
and political influences, which cannot fail on this same question next year.”

JE W S A L L O W E D REVENGE;
CA THOLICS M U ST FO RGIVE
the Rev. Father Cliarles A. McDonnell,
<
S.J., at Loyola chapel last Sunday morn

^ "'iir. -V-ll

to be exercised sooner or later by this
The other day, in the House of Repre
immense increase of Catholicism in Qersentatives, a bit of fun raised a general
manv.
laugh. The public printer is named
Many men are more concerned about Ford, and he has a large family. The
the polish of their shoes than the prpper house was discussing his purchase of an
expensive electrical automobile and 'his
adornment of their souls. It is not what
use of it outside of office hours for his
Mrs. Grundy says of our personal ap
own convenience. The house decided
pearance, but what God’s final judgment
that the auto should be used only for
on the use or abuse of our “ talents”
government business. One congressman
will be that will count.—Brooklyn Tab
said: “ I cannot see why the public
let.
.1
printer should want to use a big electric
car belonging to the government, since
Dr. Maurice Francis Egan, American
he has eleven little Fords of bis own at
minister to Denmark, who, has been se
holne.”
riously ill in Washington, D. C., for i^ r e
than a montn, was reported to be doing
George Tyler, the theatrical manager,
well and his rapid recovery is looked for.
tells this story of Bernard Shaw, whose
He has been suffering from kijney
comedy, “ Y'ou Never Can Tell,” is being
trouble.
presented at Elitch’s this week.
“ I went with him.” Mr. Tyler says,
“ to a new play in London, and as we
stood in the aisle, waiting for an usher,
N O ’n C E , C O R R E S P O N D E N T S !
a stranger behind us persisted in poking
The Register would appreciate it if its out-of-town corre
his head right over Shaw’s shoulder. G.
B. S. calmly took out his handkerchief
spondents would mail their letters EARLY, on Sunday evening
and wiped the man’s nose, patting and
when possible. Our linot3rpes are too crowded to handle the
twisting it rather vigorously. The man
amount of news that has been coming into the office on Tues
naturally protested.
day afternoon and Wednesday.
“ ‘Oh, I beg your pardon,’ said Shaw.
‘I thought it was mine, you know.’ ”
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CATHEDRAL NOTES.

-

The Rev. Hugh L. McMcnamin will
leave this morning for Gunnison on a
lishing expedition. The Rev. J. hYi-d Mc
Donough, pastor of the Blesstnl Sacra
ment parish, will join him next week.
Although Rather , Bosctti’s famous
male choir has -been disbanded for the
summer, the late masses at the Cathe
dral are not without music. A special
mixed choir sings 'at the two late
masses, having started last Sunday.
E. F. Smith of Altoona, Pa., arrived
in Denver last week with his daughter.
Miss Julia, and two sons, Gregorf and
Hubert, and within a few days will make
his home at 817 Seventeenth avenue,
with other members of the family who
had been in this city. Gregory will re
turn in the fall to Loretto, Pa., where
he is a student at the Black-Robed
Franciscans’ college, one of the oldest
Catholic schools in America, situated in
\ the home, town of Father, Gallitzin, the
Russian prince who gave up'royal digni
ties to become the “ Apostle of the Alle
ghenies.”

\.

meetings are postponed during the hot
summer months.
Next Sunday will he communion day
for both Senior and Junior branches of
the Holy Name societies at the 8 o’clock
mass. The business meetings during
July And August will be upstairs in the
school hall until the second Sunday
evening in September, when all mem
bers are urgently refjuested to attend.
There are very important items to be
'considered for the promotion of the
Senior branch.
The Booster committee will arrange
for a pleasant evening preparatory to
the next quarterly spiritual meeting in^
September of the Union, at St. Josephs
church. Sixth avenue and Galapago
street.
The organ underwent a retuning last
week and is in A 1 condition.
We had two nice sermons preached
during ..he 9 and 10:30 o’clock masses,

but it was a pity that the kind and in
structive words of the good priests -fell
on so many, many vacant benches and
seats. Where were you and your sons?
Anyone who has the welfare of the
Holy Land at heart, and the promotion
and preservation of the Sacred Shrines,
HOLY FAMILY PARISH.
should become a member of the Asso
There was first holy communion here ciation of the Holy Sepulchre., hallowed
on Sunday, Feast of the Most Precious by our Saviour and His Blessed Mother,
Blood. The children were very small in Palestine. Many of us spend many a
and made a most touching and beautiful 25-cent piece for useless things and think
impression as they filed into the sanc very little of it, where we could gain
tuary and circled around their beloved many spiritual benefits for our immor
pastor, who spoke to them most tender tal souls by becoming a crusader, or
ly and earnestly of the great and su even a perpetual member. Provide for
blime sacrament they were so soon to your own soul and don’t depend on
For information
receive, and after making their profes friends in eternity.
sion o f faith, in voices clear and dis apply to Joseph Gaehren, 1109 Eleventh
tinct, they filed back in the same order street, Denver, Colo., promoter.
The St. Francis’ Benevolent society
ly manner to their pews, Mrs. Birch
reading the preparatory prayer before held its regular monthly meeting. Mr.
communion and otherwise assisting Mrs, Joseph Gaehren was tfdmitted as hon
Quinlan, who had been so indefatigible orary member. It also being the twen
in instructing and training the children ty-fifth anniversary, after meeting Mr.
for the auspicious occasion.
In thg( Herman Woertman, the first president.
afternoon at 3 o’clock the children were donated a fine lunch for the occasion,
invested In the scapular and enrolled in and all enjoyed a jolly good time.;
St. Elizabeth’s Athletic club -showed
the Children of Mary sodality, then
went to the pastoral residence and re ^ s class when it defeated the Shamrock
ceived their certificates of holy com 'A. C. in a close and exciting game at
munion. They were most beautiful pic Twenty-third and Welton before a
tures of our Lord and St. John, and the good sized crowd. O’Connell pitched a
children were delighted and ^enjoyed masterly game. With Johnson on the

St. Rosa’s Home for Working Girls, Where the Retreat is Being Held.
(Continued from page 1.)
time, with a college .at Osag^, attended
principally by Indian boys. The inllux
of the white settlers drove out the In
dians, until finally there 'was noi a Red
skin left. The college was continued for
the whites, hut the Jesuits turned it
over to the Passion ist Fathers later, be
cause they had opened up another Indian
school and did not have enough teachers
to supply both colleges. During the Con
stantine Jubilee, Fatlier Rosswinkel
spent three months in South Dakota,
giving tridunms to the Indian Catholics.

(an lie developed us the movement pro
gresses.”
Fatiu'r Rosswinkel says that this re
treat is tlic first genuine retreat for laywomen ever held in the West. Few gen
uine retreats for lay women have be<>n
conducted anywhere in America. What
are called retreats usually follow only
part of the exercises outlined by St.
Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Jesuit
order; hut the women at St. Rosa’s this
week are following out the full Jesuit
rule. Tliey are having just exactly the
same kind of a retreat as is given to
members of religious communities every
year.
Father Rosswinkel highly praised the
work of Miss Bessie Cotter, who is
mainly responsible for the success of
the retreat. “ I knew her back in In
dianapolis, and she did the same kind
of work there,” he said. “ She seems to
have a special vocation for organizing
religious work of this kind. It is a re
markable faculty. She is a quiet, un
assuming little girl, but she seems to be
the mainspring of this movement.”
The ladies who are making the retreat
are highly elated over the excellent
manner in which they have been enter
tained by the Franciscan Sisters, who
are in charge of the home.

M O R E IM P R O V E M E N T S A T
SO U TH B O U L D E R CH U RCH
(Special td The Register.)
South Boulder, .July 7.—The material
to make a convenient water cart was
kindly donated by Mr. August Clyncke,
Mr, Louis Stengel and Mr. Joseph Kolb.
The cart will be used to haul water from
the famous South Boulder spring, twelve
miles from the church. The water ia of
excellent quality and will be used for
the benefit of tne congregation on Sun
days and holy days. The barrel will be
located in the church grove, a bcauitful
and shady place, where the members of
the congregation assemble before and
after holy mass to exchange a few words
of greeting. ’The barrel was kindly do
nated by Mr. and Mrs. Mary Scott.
Many members of the parish come from
three to seven miles to holy mass here,
so a cool drink of spring water, after
driving over the dusty roads through
the summer heat, will be appreciated by
them. A few more benches were put up
last Monday in the grove at the church
yard for the ccfnvenience of the members
of the congregation.
Tlie work was
done with the kind assistance of Michael
Kilhofer and William Blake.
Afiotlier big load of hitching posts ar
rived last week. Work of erecting these
posts began last Monday. The auto
matic gate to the churchyard was
brought here last Monday by Louis
Stengel and wag^ put in its place by
Michael K iih ofe^ n d William Blake, un
der the able supervision of Joseph Sten-
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EDUCATIONAL.

The ONLY School
in

Denver

ilFfiF

that

qualifie.s for Court
Reporting.

Reporter’s Gonrse and Books $ 7 5

We have 8 ofticia]
11 unofficial
or ex-official

forkisaay Court Reporters
in Denver.

Thorough Graham Shorthand
T

Snell Expert Shorthand Trinity College

WASHINGTON, D. C.
guarantees you a good position when
competent. A new simple, rapid, read A O A T K O U O n r a T I Y U T IO H F O B '
able' system, guarantees you government
K I O H E B B S U O A T Z O ir O F W O K B H .
standard o f thoroughness; secure a good
B eautifully situated, with a campua oC
paying position. Send fo r sample lesson, fifty
acres. Founded In 1897 and empow^
c x n z i SEB'VIOB SOHOOIi,
ered under the terms o f its Charter to
confer degrees. The courses o f study o f
316 K lttrsdf* BnUding.
fered to graduate and undergraduate
students are planned acimrdlng to the
best standards o f our American educa
tional system. College ranked In the first
class by the United States Commissioner
o f Eklucatlon. Afijltated to the Cathollo
University o f America, and has profess
ors from that University m the depart
ments o f Philosophy, Education, Apolo
getics, Economics, Sociology, and Biol
ogy. There is no preparatory depart
Oondnotad by the Blatam of Holy Oroai
m en t The College Is In charge o f the
One mile west o f the University o f
Sisters o f Notre Dame de Namur. For
Notre Danie. Tw o hours ride from
particulars address the Secretary o f
Chicago. Tw o miles from Soutp Bend,
Trinity
College.
Indiana.

ST. MARY’S

College and Academy

Notre Dame, St. Joseph ()o., Indiana

THE SCHOOL FOR YOUR DAUGHTER
Those who are Inter'ested In the ed
ucation o f girls and young women will
find no school where they could be
more fortunately placed than at St.
M ary's College and Academy, Notre
Dame, Ind. Here are found careful
training, thorough Instruction, perfect
discipltne and surroundings which at
once raise the ideal toward the high
est and best in life. The practical side
Is not neglected and the pupils o f St.
Mary’ s acquire a foundattlon which Is
a preparation fo r life with its pleas
ures and vicissitudes.
Many features o f this school o f high
Ideals, its beautiful grounds and edi
fices. cannot be touched upon or Illu
strated In the limited space p f this
advertisement. The Directress, there
fore, most cordially Invites correspon
dence from parents having daughters
to educate, and w ill take pleasure in
mailing an Illustrated catalogue,which
gives a com plete outline o f work in
Preparatory, Academic and Collegiate
Department, Art, Household A rts and
Athletics. Claeses w ill be resumed on
Sept. 14th. Address
THB SIBBCTBIiSS
ST. H ABT’B O OU EO B fc.AOASBm r
BOX 148,
Hotis Same, St. Joseph Co., ZndlaiiA

' A young lady who recently read in a
paper that the Medico-Psychological
Journal had pronounced against eugenic
marriages, says that for her part she
had always thought that nothing could
be prettier than the old fashioned ring
ceremony.

For the convenience of those who are
not subscribers to 'The Denver Catholic
Register, a newsstand was erected in the
grove on the south side of the church
Pleased at Success Here.
last week, where The Register will be
sold before and after church services,
He is extremely well pleased with the
also during the week.
No Catholic
success of the women's retreat here.
home should be without a Catholic
Ninety-fivc'women are attending all the
paper.
services and staying at the convent,
Mgr. Keane Archbishop 3 Years.
The good effect of the mission on our
while fifteen more come in regularly for
Archbishop ^araes John Keane of Du
St. Anthony's braneh. No. 890—Meati
parish, as far as church attendance is
different exercises.
buque, la., was ordained to the priest 2d and 4th Tuesdays, SL ElizabeUi halL
concerned, seems to be lasting. ’The a t
Branch No. 298—Meets 2d and 4th
hood on December 23, 1882. He was con
“I have seen movements like this
tendance last Sunday was very large,
secrated bishop of Cheyenne, Wyo., Oc Tuesdays in Charles building.
start with only twelve women,” he said.
Brand No. 316—^Meets 2d and 4th
almost double the size it had been be
tober 28, 1902, and was raised to the Wednesday evening. Room 825 Charlee
“ Consequently, I am more than pleased
fore the mission was held here. Many
archiepiscopal dignity on August 11, Building.
at the interest shown in this. It looks
visitors were here. Among them we no
Branch No. 1094—^Meets lit and 3rd
1911.
to me as if two retreats would be neces
ticed Mrs. Joseph Dassacher, the two
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 diArisi
sary for the women next year. There
building.
Beauprer brothers from the Louisville
Or. Carlin May Quit School Board.
ought to be a retreat for public school
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 864, meets 2d
parish, the M iss^ Celestia and Leona
Due to the condition of his health, Or. and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
teachers, one for business women, and
De Visscher and others.
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, meets
P. V. Carlin may find it necessary to
one for mothers. These special retreats
The flower beds encircling the south
resign from the Denver school board. He 2ml and 4th Thursday in SL Joseph’s
hall, 6th and Galapago.
side of the church were put in order
is the only Catholic on the body, and ’ Annunciation Branch, No. 820, meet!
and planted in flowers of many different
has given the people a fearless admin 1st and 3rd Monday, Annunoiatien hall,
kinds last week.
The flowers were
7:30 p. m.
istration.
kindly donated by the ever-obliging
(Agnes Galvin, Staff Reporter.)
ter an extended visit with Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. Louis Stengel and Mrs. Mary Scott.
Colorado Springs, July 7.—One of the Louis X. Dopeyre.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schammel, Miss
very enjoyable, though informal, danc
Mi.ss Emma Whalen of 102 East Rio Mary Schott and Miss Rosa Stengel of
We keep the finest in the West.
ing parties of the week was given on Grande underwent a serious operation Boulder were pleasant callers at the
Don’t fail to see for yourself and be convinced at the
Wednesday evening by Miss Vivian for appendicitis Wednesday morning. home of Mr. and Mrse. Louis Stengel
Beebe at the home of her aunt, Miss Her condition is reported favorable.
C A TH O U C
last Sunday.
Delia McNally, 1503 N. Weber street.
Miss Anna Natz of Falcon spent Mon
Miss Mary DremI, Miss Julia and
, Frank Menegus and John Stout, mem
quite - a pleasant littlec visit with their receiving end, this battery is a hard After the dance dainty refreshments day in this city visiting friends.
combination to beat. Mullen, Collins, were served. The guests were Misses
dear Father Fede.
It was erroneously reported in Inst bers of the St. Louis’ church in Louis
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Colsojp of 3640 J. White and V. Wlxite on the infield Pauline Whitney, Marian and Kather week’s Register that Mr. and Mrs. W il ville, Co^., spent a pleasant afternoon
Tennyson street returned the past week can’t be beat. Augustine, Cavlon and ine Fitch, Mary Davis, Agnes Neur. Jo liam Ryan, instead of Mr. Willtara Ryan and evening with the Aloysius EberW H O M B A M ABB B XTAH .. nUBBK AND CUBES BABTBBH OOBBfrom an extended visit to the East, the Smith are playing great ball in the out Haverstock, jeane Belton, Mary Pren- and daughter, Miss--Helen Ryan, will harter family last Sunday.
EBS XEATB, FBUITB, TEOETABSEB, EOUXiTBT ABB OAKB.
objective points being Ohio, Indiana and field. All the boys are hitting the ball dergast, Messrs. Donald Graham, Ernest visit Dr. and Mrs. Depeyre. Miss Ryan
Kentucky. Mrs. Colson talks most en hard, Augustine and V. White getting Seibert, Robert Morris, Earl Anderson. is well known here, having visited here that he greatly enjoyed the visit, but
tertainingly of her trip,' and the royal home runs when runs were needed. Nelson Brett, Fred Oldfield, Charles before.
that the weather was extremely torrid
manner in which they were entertaihed J. White’s hitting and base running Johnson and Edward Law.
in the East and that hel is more than
0. E. SmUh, Kgr.
Miss Francis .''impson is spending the
by relatives and friends alike, and, al were the features. Keep up the good
glad to return to Cripple Creek. His
C. P. Scott, accompanied by Charles
summer iii Del Norte, the guest o f her
though they enjoyed every minute of work, boys. The score by innings:
daughter, who acciunpanied him an the
Burkhart and Harvey Quinn of Falcon,
aunt. Miss Simpson graduated this
R. H. E. motored to Colorado Springs Tuesdaytheir stay, Mrs. Colson’s regret now is
journey, remained and will visit for
year from St. Mary’s in this city.
that she has been feeling so poorly since St. E................ 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—4 ' 7 2
1633-39 ABAFAHOB BT„ S E W B B , COSO.
some time with relatives.
Rev. Father Brinker, pastor of St.
Miss Agnes. Galvin spent the week
Fhonaa MalB 169, 181,i 189, 190.
Your Xotltar’a Btora. 'WI1 7 Bot Yonraf
6
1
her return.
S. A. C.*.......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1—3
Mrs. Geo. Crowder of Aspen, Colo., is
Mary’s, Colorado City, has returned
end in Falcon, the guest of Miss Anna visiting for an indefinite period with her
Mrs. Elitch I»n g ’s many friends will
from an extended visit to relatives in
Natz.
regret to hear that she is suffering from
ST. PATRICK’S PARISH.
n i*cs, Mrs. Harry C. Denny and Mrs.
the East.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. McMahon B. A. Goldsworthy.
a relapse of quinsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Natz of Falcon
Mrs. Charles White oP'Salt Lake City,
The St. Vincent de Paul Society will have had Dr. Julius Garst of Worcester, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Mrs, Rufus Schmalzried is enjoying
with ^er two little sons, Charley and meet on Monday evening in the library. Mass., as their house guest for the past Pottlioff of Chicago. They(. will remain the summer with her mother, Mrs. W.
in this city two weeks.
Eddie', are visiting Mr. tVhite’s parents,
Sister Mcchtilde, who had been sta week.
tv. Jones, in Littleton, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. White, 4301, Yates tioned at St. Patrick’s school for the
D. J. McCorton, of the local post
Mrs. N. J. Hartley is visiting in Den
Mrs. J. B. Garvin and little daughter
street, en route from Oklahoma to her past five n:onths, left on Monday eve of Denver will return home Sunday, af- ver.
office force, left July 3 for Salt Lake,
,
home, where she has been visiting her ning for Los Angeles.
Utah, and Ely, Nevada. He will cer
tainly enjoy his well earned vacation for
parents.'
Miss Sarah Tracy sustained a veryThe final meeting of the committee painful burn last Saturday.
the next two weeks, visiting relatives
for the picnic on the 8th of July was
and friends.
William Detmoyer has gone to TelluALFRED BENJAMIN
held Monday night. The outing was ride, Colo.
\M rs. Roy Yambert and daughter,
a great success.
Florence, have returneij home after
New York
Dr. Ed Leber, one of the recent grad
spending two weeks in Manitou and
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
uates of the state of Colorado, has
Colorado Springs.
And Other High-Claat Clothing
opened his dental parlors temporarily
Mrs. B. E. Spradlin is in Colorad^o for Man - Featuring Young Men’s
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Muckle and family
upstairs above Louis & MTiite’s gro- and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clcnnan, Mr.
Springs for the week, visiting her
Models.
ybry store, 4301 Yates street, and hopes and Mrs. C. E. Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
mother, Mrs. J. M. Husing, 510 East
to secure a liberal share o f , patronage Eugene Steele motored out to ^the
Yampa street.
$20 & .$22 Suits, Balmacaans
from the public. Dr. Leber is a very Pleasant View farm on the Brighton
Mr. R. Schmalzried will attend the
promising as well as particularly tal road last Sunday, after attending 7
and Gabardine
golden jubilee, B. F. 0. E. in Denver,
ented young man and deserves the con o’clock mass.
where Mrs. Schmalzri^ will join him
Raincoats_________ ^ I u .U U
from Littleton.
\
fidence of the people.
Mrs. E. J. Gallagher Vnd two daugh
Another Episcopal Rector Converted
$25 & $28 Suits, Balmacaans
ters from Kane, Pa., have just arrived
New York, July 7.—After many years]
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.
and Gabardine
C IO 1 C
here, where they will locate a permanent
service in important Episcopal church
Raincoats________ $ I Oa I w
residence on Prospect avenue. Mrs. Gal
The Young I.*die8’ sfxiality will re parishes, the Rev. Jolin A. B. Pitcher,
lagher is the mother of Mrs. E. J. Brady
ceive holy communion next Sunday at with his wife, has been baptized into the
of 219 Prospect avenue.
$30 and .$32.50 Suit^, Balmathe 6 o’clock mass, instead of the usual Roman Catholic faith.
The Rosary and Altar society met on
They were baptized by Bishop Con
hour, 7:30.
caqns and Gabar|-|a
Wednesday, the principal feature being
Rev. H. J. Guenther, C.SS.R., after a roy of Ogdensburg at fhe Sacrixl Heart
diiie Raincoats__
the adoption of new laws and by-laws.
,
pleasant visit to Jiis home in New Or convent.
One of the new by-laws adopted recom
Dr. Pitcher held rectorships in Orange,
leans, La., returned to Denver last
$35
$40 Suits, Balmacaans
mends the receiving of the sacraments
Elmira,
Rome
and
Coxsackie,
New
York.
Thursday.
and
Gabardine
in a body the first Sunday in each
Rev. J. J. Mathews, C.SS.R., closed a
The late Rt. Rev. Joseph P. Machebeuf, first bishop of the Denver diocese,
month. The next meeting will be held
Raincoats________
very successful mission at Wcstcllffc, Pope Grants Extraordinary Privilege.
who ordained Father Rosswinkel. the eminent Jesuit mis.sionary now giving a
on
October 7, at the home of Mrs.
The
Holy
See
has
grunted
to
the
Sis
Colo., on Monday morning. After a few
retreat for lavwomen at St. Rosa’s convent in this citv.
O'Brien, 106 Hayden avenue.
days of needed rest he will go to 'Tu- ters of Providtneo the extraordinary
Mrs. Arthur Moser is ill at the Sisters’
privilege
of
pcrpcutal
exposition
of
the
cumcari, N. M., to preach during the de
hospital.
Blessed Sacrament at their mother
votion'of the Forty Hours.
N o Extra Charge for
Mrs. A. Agnew and children have re
We are gratified at the rapid progress house, at St. Mary-of-the-Woods. The
turned from a two weeks’ visit in Den
that is being made with the improve devotion was inaugurated on the 10th
Alterations
ver.
ments about the church. The beautiful of June.
William Pauculerizc is here spending The usual C8u-e in Pleasing
new tower, with its artistic gilt
his summer vacation with his parents,
cross, is a decided ornament. The rear
Register Collector Out.
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Pauculerizc, on
addition to the church will be under
A Register collector is now making a
East Golden avenue. William has been
roof before the end of the week. We tour of D'nvor. getting renewals of sub
with tlie class of ’14., She was ex studying for the past two years in the
(B. E. Spradlin, Staff Reporter.)
thank our good parishioners who have soriptions. Kindly be prepared for him.
Cripple Creek, July 7.—A telegram tremely {Mipular with tlie young people College of the Fathers of the Divine
Sixteenth at CalifomuL Denver
responded so heartily to our appeal for
was reecived in this city Monday morn of this city and her death came as a Word at Techny, 111.
the necessary funds to defray the ex
Mr. and Mrs. .John Collins, Mr. and
The Register wishes to announce that ing to the effect that little Josephine great shock to the entire community.
penses incurred. We eiirnestly_ hope
Josephine had accompanied her mother Mrs. Harry Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Ferguson, 14-year-old daughter of Mrs.
James
Spain
has
been
appointed
solicitor
that they will continue to show the
Josephine Ferguson, died at Boulder to Boulder, where the latter has been Tallon and Mrs. Kelly attended the
same generous spirit in the future. The for The Register in Sheridan, Wyo., and
Monday. Josephine was taken sick at in attendance at" the.p6ummer school be funeral of Miss .Josephine Ferguson in
will
greatly
appreciate
the
support
of
semi-annual financial report will Tic
the Catholic families who have not al midnight Sunday, and despite tlie al ing conducted for teachers at the State Colorado Springs.
published in a few weeks.
most constant attention of two physi univerity. The remains were taken to
William McCarthy of Lake City, ready subscribed for The Register.
cians, she gradually failed until death Colorado S|irings and interment took Elks’ Grandstand on Hallowed .^Ground.
Colo., is visiting his parents, Mr. and
The reviewing stand for the Elks’ na
WANTED—The Denver Catholic Reg relieved her sufferings the following place Tuesday in the cemetery at that
Mrs. P. J. McCarthy, 952 .\coma street.
ister wants reliable young man or lady morning. Death was due to tubercu place, the body resting beside that of tional golden jubilee convention next
in fvery town in Colorado and New losis.
her father, who died two years ago. week rests on a spot hallowed in Den
Mexico as subscription agent. Ample
Father Rala-r officiate,!. Mr. Ferguson ver Catholic circles. It is in the old St.
Josephine
Ferguson
was
an
unusually
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.
remuneration. Work can be carried on
PRIZES FOR FIELD SPORTS AND PRIZE WALTZ.
during spare time. Write for full par bright little lady and had lived in the was formerly di-trict attorney in El Mary’s academy yard, in the property
ROLLER SKATING, SWIMMING AND DANCING FREE
occupied by the first sisters who ever
Last Sunday at the 8 o’clock mass ticulars, addressing Circulation Manager. Cripple Creek district all her life. She Paso county.
TICKETS, $i;50 FOR AD0LTS
^
75c FOR CHILDREN.
Frank Johanniginann, proprietor of worked in this state—the Lorettines.
was born at Victor, but was brought by
the Altar society went to monthly holy
Train leaves Depot at 9 o’clock.
communion in a body. Quite a good Q Get subscriptions for The Reg her parents to this city when a baby. the National hotel, returned from Cin The sisters some years ago moved their
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14-Year-Old High School Graduate,
of Cripple Creek, Dies in Boulder

POWERS-BEHEN CO.

A. 0. H. ANNUAL PIC NIC
July 19, at Eldorado Springs

many members approached the holy table
At the 0 o’clock

mass.

The

business

ister. Big commission.^„,^|«fer- Here she attended the graded schools, cinnati. where he had been sojourning academy into the Capitol Hill residence
being graduated into the high school for a month. Mr. Johannigmann states district.
ences necessary.
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T r a n s p a r e n t F a b r i c s in S u m m e r G o w n s
DIFFERENT FROM THE ORDINARY
METHODS OF SERVING.

th e d an ce o r th e gard en p arty

lo w s th e lin e s o f th e d rap ery in th e

or fo r a n y o th e r o f eum m er'e. fe s-
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And
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d e sig n .

is w orn , m o s t a p p ro p riately , w ith th is,

T h e re are th e plain and flg-

T h is

is

an

A m e r ic a n

in a l and sim p le.

A strand o f p ea rls

a s a n e ck finish.

v r e d n e ts, v o ile s, s w is s o r g a n d y , ba
tis t e , and th e finer la w n s, b e sid e s s ilk
m u slin and chiffon:

s o rie s
are a

Two

sm a rt a c c e s 

co m p le te the co stu m e .
They
w ide gird le o f figured ribbon

and a c lu s te r o f little flo w ers, fo rg e t-

d e sig n , o r ig 

m e -n o ts and June ro s e s , fa s te n e d un

I t is p re ttily girlish

and n e ed n o t sh r in k fro m c o m p arison

d er th e o v e r s k irt at th e le ft sid e.

w ith th e p ro du ct o f a n y F re n ch e sta b 

gird le is finished a t th e b a ck w ith a

lis h m e n t

fiat b ow .

T h e r e is a n u n d ersk irt and

w a is t o f s ilk m u slin .

•1

by

The

F o r th is u n d e r

I f it w e r e n ot fo r th e s le e v e s on e

slip th e th in w a sh a b le C h in e se and
J a p a n e se silk s are d esira b le , fo r th e y

m ig h t sa y th is go w n la ck s an y d is
tin c tiv e ly
o rigin al
and
p ictu resque

ca n b e re a d ily cle a n e d .

to u ch .

A b a b y w a ist,

B u t th e y are fe a tu r e s o f im 

w ith ra th e r fu ll sle e v e s , and a p lain,

p ortan ce.

m o d e ra te ly

fa sh io n ,

fu ll

sk ir t

a n s w e rs

th is

T h e b od ice, cu t in k im ono
w ith

sh o rt

S e t on to th e s h o rt s le e v e are shaped

an d

o u tsid e

p la in .

sh a llo w

s k ir t is

It

is

a ls o

trim m e d

sc a llo p s

at ^ e

str a ig h t

in to

ruffles

ve ry

b o tto m

o f org a n d y

puff o f th e s a m e .

and

for

its

de

la te

garm en t

th e m

s le e v e s ,

p en d s

The

upon

fu ll

p u rp o se and is to b e m a d e a s a sep a -

s m a rtn e ss.

h ead ed

by

full

in to lo n g p oin ts in th e m a n n er o f old-

th e s e are finished w ith a narrow ru f
fle o f v e r y fine p o in t d’ e sp r it o r val

fa sh io n e d

la c e , fo r w h ic h fine p la in n e t m a y be

p ory m a te ria l o f this gow n.

"a n g e l ”

s le e v e s .

They

s e e m ap p ro p riately n am ed in th e va

su b stitu te d .

T h e u n u su a lly w id e brim o f th e hat
over

w o rn w ith th is go w n is an Innovation

sk irt, so m e w h a t fu lle r th a n th e u n d er

in sh a p e s .
T h e h at is m a d e o f malin e w lttu h o rse h a ir la c e o v e r it on the

O ver

th is

s k irt, and

I,

a

T h e ruffles are cut

s k ir t

th e r e

c u t a t th e

is

an

b o tto m

in th e

s a m e w a y , in sh a llo w sca llo p s , finished

crow n

w i t h 't h e la c e edg in g.

s a s h o f ribbon ab ou t -th e crow n , with

T h e o v e r s k irt

d ro p s o v e r a ruffle m a d e o f the o rga n 
dy

edged

w ith

lace .

The

ruffle

and

are

at s

p re m iu m r
P ee l and slic e large rad
is h e s , and w hen you p ut you r s te a k in
th e pan turn in th e sliced ra d ish es and
a llo w th e m to co o k in th e ju ic e o f the
■ te a k u n til quite brow n.

B e fo re ta k 

in g th e m ou t p ut in a ge n e ro u s p iec e
e f hutter.

S ea so n w ith sa lt and pep-

ser.
T ^ y can h ard ly
I r o m the real article.

be

I f you a r e fon d o f w a ln u ts try ro a st
in g th e m

fo r a c h a n g e and yo u w ill

n o t c a re to u s e th e m raw ag ain .

S h ell

th e w aln u ts, p ut th p m in a p an w ith
ab ou t o n e te a sp o o n fu l o f b u tte r
cup

or

w ith

m o re

s a lt

and

of

th e

p la c e

n u ts. ^ Sprink le
in

a

ov en , stir rin g o c c a s io n a lly
bu rn in g.

Do

n o t a llo w

m od erate

to

p reven t

th e m

to b e

c o m e b ro w n , a s th is s p o ils th e flavor.

d etected

To Serve With Spring Lamb.

R a d ish e s are a lw a y s ve ry good w hen
b o ile d a s tu rn ip s. B o ll until ve ry s o f t
se a so n , m a sh and crea m .— D e lin e ato r.

1

a

New walnut Recipe.

T r y the

m u sh ro o m s

is

.lULIA BOTTOM LEY.

Poor Man’s Muahroomt.

fo llo w in g 'W h e n

T h ere

flo w e r m e d a llio n s affixed to it.

fol

R a d ish e s h a v e a lw a y s been con sid 
ered good o n ly to e a t raw .

up per hrlm .

y------------------------------

B y sc a ld in g th e m in t b e fo re ad d ing
su g a r, sa lL v in e g a r and Juice fro m b a ll
a le m o n — a fin er fla vo r w ill be p ro
cured .

Emergency Pudding Sauce.

It ca n a ls o b e b o ttle d an d w ill

k eep fo r s o m e tim e — s a v in g p rep aring

I t yo u should d isco v e r five m in u tes

it each tim e w h en d esired .

b eftiro d in n er tim e th at y o u h ad m ade
BO sa u c e fo r p lu m pudding, or sim ilar

(la dd ln gB , try th is ;'
■poonfttl

o f good

te a sp o o n fu l

of

P u t on e

brand y

table-

and

h a lf a

or

p u lv e r

gran u la te d

teed su g a r into five cents*
cream .
S tir w ell to ge th e r.

w orth ot
T u rn the

ltd o f th e sau cep a n in w hich th e pud
d in g

is bo ilin g up sid e dow n and set

Eggs 'You’ll U ks Better.
O fte n w h en b o ilin g e g g s th e w h ite
c o m e s th rou gh th e s h e ll an d spoU a the
ta s te o f th e e g g

th rou gh

its a p p e a r

an c e.
T h is m a y b e p re v e n te d If a
te M p o o n fu I o f s a lt la p u t Into th e 'w b
te r b e fo re b oilin g.

in g th e sa u c e on i t

B y the tim e the

t h e sa u c e w ill be heated through.
w iU be found e x c e lle n t
f o r fo u r p erso n s.

j

and

W . P. H O R A N

K. B.—In most of the churches the
Iiigh masses announced in the following
sclifdule will l»e replaced by low masses
during the summer.

Funeral Director

b e a r th s m ix th e w h ite h e a r th sto n e oi
red oc h re w ith thin sta rc h In stead of

u se d , fish, w h en b e in g frie d . Is ai>t to

w a te r.

T h is c a u s e s It to s tic k to the

s tic k

■tottea,

and it w ill n o t b e w a sh e d or

s p o o n fu l of dry s a lt ru bbed o v e r th e

off s o oiUcklx.
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No

m a tte r
to

th e

h ow
p an’s

m uch

d rip p in g

b o tto m .

A

Is

ta b le-

pan w ill p re v e n t thia.

9948—A Pretty Frock That ' will Be
Easy to Make.xl Girls’ Dress with
Long or Shorter Sleeve, and with
High or Low Neck (Having a Body
Lining).

'1 B K N V ia ,

P H O N I 1IN

Heaven sends us good meat but the
devil sends us cooks.—Garrick.

t h e p itch er o r little saucep an co n ta in 
first co u rse o t th e din n er is finished

Church Directory

CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACU
LATE CONCEPTION—Colfax and Lo
gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Bishop of Den
Hunger Is the best seasoning for
ver. Msgr. P. A. Phillips, Cnancellor.
meat.—Cicero.
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin, rector; res., 1854 Grant.
May every bite please your appetite.
Sunday masses at 6,7:30,8:30, 9:30 and
high mass at 11. Vespers at 7:30 p. pi.
SEASONABLE DISHES.
A
m a y o n n a ise
d re ssin g
season ed
ANNUNCIATION — 36th and Hum
w ith ch op p ed gb d rk ln s, ca p e rs and
C a l f s liv e r is good a t th is se a so n boldt; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady,
p arsle y and s e rv e d ice co ld , w ith an
and m o r e p le n tifu l. D id yo u e v e r try pastor. Sunday masses at 5:30, 7:30, 9
eq u ally cold b oiled fish, is an Ideal
s e r v in g It sliced and 10:30 a. m.; benediction after last
viand fo r a s u m m e r lu n ch e on o r din
mass; week-day masses at 6 and 8 a. m.
c o ld ? I t is a d el
n er.
ST. LEO’S— Tenth and Colfax; Rev.
ic a te tid b i t
W h e n fish Is to be b a k ed , w ip e It |
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at
B raised
Cairi
w ith a d am p cloth and trim th e fins '
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses
L iv e r en
Casse
and th e ta il.
L a y it In the pan and
at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m,; first Fridays,
role.— L a r d a liver masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m.; Watch Hour
p our ab ou t It a q u a rt o f slice d to m a 
w e i g h i n g t w o and Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
to e s , m ixed w ith a sm a ll onion and a
p ou n d s o r tw o and ment, every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
tin y p iec e ot g a rlic , ch o p p e d v e ry fine.
a h a lf.
P u t tw o
SACRED HEART—2760 Larimer s t
S e a so n w ith s a lt and p ep p er and over
tablesp oonfulB o f h u tte r in a c a s s e r o le , Rev. Antony Schuler, S. J., pastor; Revs.
th e to p s ift fine b rea d c ru m b s, dotted
s a lt and p e p p e r th e liv e r on a ll s id e s ; Aloysius Brucker, S. J., F. X. Gubitcai,
w ith b its o f b u tter. B a k e a five-pound
5. J.; F.,X. Kowald, S. J.; Chas. McDol
fish h a lf an hour.
i add th re e s m a ll o n io n s, fo u r c a rr o ts
cu t le n g th w is e In q u a rte rs, ad d o n e and nell, S. J., assistants. Sunday masses at
A d re s s in g fo r a baked fish ot
6. 7. 0 and (high mass) 10:30. Wsek
m ed iu m siz e is m a d e by b r o w n i n g ! a h a lf c u p fu ls o f s to c k , c o v e r the day masses at 6, 7 and 8.
c
a
s
s
e
r
o
le
and
co
o
k
o
n
e
h
ou
r.
T
a
k
e
slig h tly a cu p fu l o f dry c r u m b s w ith a •
Loyola Chapel—^2550 Ogden at.; masses
ta b le sp o o n fu l o f b u tle r . M o is te n th e m - o u t liv e r and a rra n ge th e v e g e ta b le s at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9 30. Week day
M a k e a g r a v y w ith th e masses at 0:30 and 8 .Benediction, etc.,
slig h tly w ith a little w a te r— a d re ssin g ' arou n d it.
liq u o r in th e c a sse r o le .
at both churches, on Sundays and Fri
fo r fish o r p ou ltry sh ou ld n o t s u g g e s t
N o rm a n d y C a k e .— T a k e a lo a f o f days at 7:30 p. m.
a p ou ltice— and s e a so n w ith s a lt, p e p |
ST. PATRICK’S—Pecos and West 33d
p er and onion Juice o r s w e e t h erbs. | ca k e , c u t a s lic e fro m th e to p and h ol
lo w o u t th e r e s t le a v in g a b o x a h a lf nve.; Rev. D. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sunday
F ill th e in sid e o f th e fieh and la y a few
in ch th ic k o n sid e s an d b o tto m . F ill masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening
s lic e s o f s a lt p ork u n d er i t
S ea son
w ith c ru sh e d s w e e te n e d s tr a w b e rr ie s, services at 7:30; week-day masses at 8;
w ith s a lt and p ep p er and sp rin k le
p u t on th e to p a h e a p in g la y e r ot first Fridays, mass at 7:30.
w ith flour.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES’ — South
w hipp ed
cream .
The
T h e D u tch m eth o d o f co o k in g s a l sw e e te n e d
c r u m b s fro m th e c e n te r m a y b e re  Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
m o n is m u ch lik ed by m a n y A m e ric a n
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 8,
se rv e d fo r a n o th e r d ish o r ad d ed to
to u rists In H o lla n d .
9:15 and 10:30; evening services at
th
e
b
e
rrie
s.
S e le c t a m id d le cu t th a t w e ig h s five
7:30; week-day masses at 7; first Fri
P a r fa it 'd ’A m o u r . — F ill
sh e rb e t days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
o r six pound s and p ut it in a s te w pan
glsLSses w ith stra w b e rry ic e c r e a m ,
w ith w h ite v in e g a r, a d ozen p eppei
ST, ELIZABETH’S (German)—Curtis
ad d a sp o o n fu l o f s tr a w b e rr y siru p to and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Plus,
c o rn s, tw o slic e d o n io n s, a bu n ch ol
e ach g la s s an d g a r n is h w ith s w e e t 0. F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7,
p a rsle y and enou gh cold w a te r to
en ed w h ip p e d c r e a m a n d a w h ole 8, 0 and 10:30; evening services at 7:30;
c o v e r th e w h ole. C o v e r w ith a sh eet
week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a . m.;
str a w b e rr y .
o f b u ttered p ap er and s im m e r one
Friday evenings. Stations of the Croas
F ro zen
S tr a w b e r ry
Shortcake.hour. D rain , g a rn ish w ith fre sh p a r s
ley and se rv e w ith a w h ite sau ce.
M a k e cu p ca k e s , and w h e n co ld h o l and ^nediction at 7:46.
ST. JOSEPH’S—Galapago and West
B la c k
b a ss
ste w ed
in A m e ric a n
low o u t and fill w ith s tr a w b e rr y ic e ,
Sixth ave.; Very \Rev. Aurast J. Gundfa sh io n Is a m o s t d elic iou s fish.
Put top w ith w h ip p e d c r e a m a n d a fre sh
ling, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses at
th r e e fish o f g o o d siz e In a buttered
b e rry fo r g a rn ish .
6, 7:30, 0 and 10:30 a. m.; evening ser
sa u c e pan, w ith a teasi>oonful o f s a lt
S te a m e d C h ic k e n .— C u t u p c h ic k e n , vices at 7:30 o’clock; week-day masses
on e ta b le sp o o n fu l o f b la c k p ep p er, s a s fo r fr ic a s s e e , b row n in b u tte r, then at 6 and 7.
d ash o f ca y e n n e , tw o s m a ll onions
ST. DOMINIC’S—Grove st. and West
ad d a cu p fu l o t b o ilin g w a te r and s im 
ch op p ed fine, h a lf a p in t o f c a ta w b s
m e r fo r h a lf a n h ou r.
R e m o v e th e 25th ave.; Rev. P. B. Doyle, 0. P., pas
w ine, h a lf a p in t o f to m a to e s , a pint
c o v e r and le t re-b ro w n .
T h e g r a v y tor. Sunday masses at 6, 8:30, 9:30
and 10:30; week-day masses at 7; first
o f w h ite sa u c e and a bu n ch o f p arsle y
is e s p e c ia lly d elic iou s w h en th e c h ic k 
Fridays, masses at 6 and 8.
L<et it co o k slo w ly h a lf an h ou r, c lo s e
e n ie co o k ed th is w ay.
HOLY GHOST—Curtis, near 20th;
ly c o v e r e d ; th e n re m o v e th e fish, skin;
T o m a to and
P in ea p p le S alad .— A Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
o u t the p a rsle y , lift teut th e fish and
s lic e e a c h o f p in e ap p le and to m a to put masses at 7:15 and 9:30;
week-day
add to th e sa u c e a ta b le sp o o n fu l ol
to g e th e r in th e fo rm o f a san d w ich masses at 8.
b u tte r and th e ju ic e o f on e le m o n . II w ith m a y o n n a is e d re s s in g b e tw e e n is
ST. JOHN’S— Fifth and Josephine sta.;
the sa u c e is to o th ick , thin d ow n a l i t
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
a v e r y good co m b in a tio n .
tie w ith b o ilin g w ater.
masses at 8 and 10 o’clock; weekday
Junket
w ith
ch op p ed
p in eap p le
mass at 8. Sunday evening services
A fine flavor is g iv e n to b roile d fish
m a k e s a m o s t d elig h tfu l an d re fre s h 
at 7:30 o'clock.
by la y in g it, an h ou r b e fo re co ok in g.
in g d e sse rt.
S e rv e th e ch op p ed pineST. JAMES’—Thirteenth and Newport
In a g la s s o f o liv e oil, s e a so n e d with
a p p l / on th e ju n k e t a t th e ta b le , a s it sts., Montclair.
Rev. James M. Walsh,
le m o n ju ic e , s a lt and pepi>er. If oil Is
w ill lo o k b e t ^ r th a n If a llo w e d to pastor.
Sunday mases at 9 a. m.;
d islik e d u se m e lte d b u tte r.
S m e lts,
BtEmd.
benediction at 7:45 j>. m .; (!)ommunioD
m a c k e r e l, fre s h h e rrin g, b roo k trout
mass first and third Sundays at 7:30.
Onions With Cheeae.
an d sh ad are esi>ecially good when
HOLY FAMILY—Utica and West 44th
T h is is a d ish e sp e c ia lly ^ood fo r a
choked in th is w a y .
S a lm o n ste ak s
cold n ig h t sup per. C o ok su fficien t o n  ave.; Rev, L. Fede, 8. J., pastor. Sun
laid in th is p re p ara tio n h a lf a n hour,
io n s fo r th e n u m b e r to p a r ta k e ; d ra ii day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.; bene
and th e n d ipped in b e aten e g g and
diction after late mass; week-day mass
th e m and p la ce a la y e r o f th e co o k ec
rolled in bread c r u m b s b e fo re f r y in g
ftt T o*cIock
^onion in a b u ttered b a k in g d ish, poui
MT. CARMEL (Italian)—Navajo and
a r e ve ry go od . S m a ll p o ta to b a lls w ith !
o v e r a h a lf m ipful o f rich w h ite sa u c e
West 36th pve.; Rev. J. Piecoli, 0. S. M.,
a ta rta r sa u c e o r g r e e n
pep p ers, |
sp rin k le g e n e ro u sly w ith c h e e s e , and pastor.
Sunday masses, 6, 7:30, 9 and
stu ffed an d ch op p ed cu c u m b e rs o r t o
re p ea t w ith an o th e r la y e r o f the 10:30; benediction after the last mass,
m a to e s a r e a p p e tizin g w ith a n y kind |
on ion s, w h ite sau ce and c h e e se .
Pul and on third Sunday procession in hon
o f fish.
into the o v e n and se rv e w hen w ell or of Our Lady of Sorrows, and bene
Week-day masses
h e a te d
th rou g h .— C h ristia n
S cience diction at 3 p. m.
at 7 and 8.
C o rn sta rc h Fig P udd ing.
M on ito r.
ST. MARY MAGDALENE—West 26th
T h r e e cu p fu ls m ilk , on e -h a lf cu p fu l
and Depew, Edgewater; Rev. J. M. De
co rn sta rc h , o n e -fou rth fu p f u l su g a r,
To Sweeten Butter.
Saulniers, pastor. Sunday masses at
.one-fourth
le v e l
te a s p o o n fo l
salL
T o sw e e te n b u tte r th a t h a s turned a 7:30 and 0:30 a. m.; week-day mass at
w h ite s tw o e g g s , six figs slic e d and cu t
little , p lace th e b u tte r in a p orcelain 7:30 a. m.
In s m a ll p iec es.
S cald th e m ilk In
ST. PHILOMENA’S-C orn er 14th and
d ish w ith a little s a lt and a tin y pinch
d ou ble b oiler.
M ix co rn sta rc h , su ga r
o f b a k in g sod a.
P la ce o v e r th e fire Detroit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor.
and m ilk .
A d d to th e h ot m ilk and
and le t it b o ll.
T h e n turn It Into a Sunday masses at 6, 8 and 10 o’clock
stir u n til th ic k and sm o o th . A d d th e
Btode ja r and put in a cold place. Week-day masses at 8. Confession on
Saturday, 3:30 to 6»30 p. m., 7:30 to
figs, c o v e r and co o k fo r 20 m in u tes,
W h e n trea te d in th is m a n n er th e b a t
9 p. m.
s tir rin g o c c a s io n a lly . B e a t th e w h ite s
te r w ill be found p e r fe c tly s w e e t when
ST. LOUIS’ — South Sherman and
o f e g g s stiff and add th e h ot m ix tu re
cold and n ot to o sa lty fo r co o k in g pur
Floyd, Englewood. Rev. Louis F. Hagus.
g ra d u a lly , b e a tin g it In.
P o u r into
p o se s.
T h e Im p u rities w ill s e ttle at
pastor (residence, 1959 Washington).
m o ld w e t w ith cold w a te r and ch ill.
th e b o tto m o f the jar.
Sunday masse.s at 8 and 10 a. m.
S e r v e w ith crea m . M a y be se rv ed h ot
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)—PennsylvanU
if d esired .
Strainer tor Sink Pall.
and 46tb ave.; Rev. Theo. Jarzynski.
Sunday maases at 8 and 10;
A sin k pail h as a stra in e r lid Into pastor.
Scalloped Mutton.
w h ich slop and re fu s e can be poured week-day mass at 8.
C u t co ld m u tto n into th in little
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
to drain and then d u m p ed Into the pall
p iec es. F o r e a c h cu p fu l o f m e a t add
by sim p ly c lo s in g th e lid dow n o v e i —West 42d avenue and Boulevard "F’ ’
Rev. W. W. Ryan, pastor.
Sunday
o n e -h a lf te a sp o o n fu l o f s a lt and b it o f
it
It is o f ga ly a n lze d m e ta l and ol
masses at 8 and 9:30. Daily mass at
p ep p er.
B u tte r , a b a k in g d ish, c o v e r
c o n v e n ie n t size . !
7:30. Parochial residence,'4150 Hooker
b o tto m w ith bread c r u m b s, th e n a
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC
la y e r o f m e aL w ith a little g r a v y or
To Clean Iron Sink.
RAMENT—Park Hill, Mountview boule
to m a to sau ce.
C o n tin u e until dish is
Rev. J. Fred McDon
T o c le a n an iron s in k and k eep vard and Elm.
fu ll.
C o v e r top w ith thin s lic e s o f
fro m ru stin g rub w ith a c lo th (c o a rs e ough, pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and
raw p o ta to , d ot w ith b u tte r, c o v e r
p re fe rre d ) and k e ro se n e u n til clean 10 a. m.
cloe e and b a k e 46 m in u t e s ; u n co v e r
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
and w ip e d ry w ith a s o f t cloth . T w o
and brow n 15 m in u tes.
—Barnum, West 7th avenue and Julian
or th re e tlm e e a w e e k o u g h t to be
street, Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sun
e n ou g h .
•
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
Cleaning Stone St«f>z.
W hen
cle a n in g
sto n e
s te p s
and
To Keep Flah From “ Sticking."
THE REGISTER PATTERNS.
Boiled and Served Cold, With a Dress
ing. Makes Ideal Summer Dish—
Dutch Method of Cooking Sal
mon Is Said to Be Good.
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Colorado L a u n d ry
Phone 741
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JAMES A. FLEMING,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1536 Stout Street, Room 222
P H O N E 3131.
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THE W. H. STEW ART AGENCY CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE
Phon* M a la 876

EstabllahaA t t m

728 Gas & Electric Building

DUFFY’S
STORAGE
and m o v in g
I W n MM ■
MS n .

OflBce, 601 Fifteenth St

Phone Main 1340
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• Sell Registers at your church door and make money. ■•
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1828 Curtis Street, Denver

cold

to

cover

size. Skirt measures about IVh yards
at lower edge.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
9949— A New and Popular Style; Girls’
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
Dress With or Without Shield, and
silver or stamps.
With Long or Short Sleeves.
(
9564—A Neat Model for Practical Home
Use. Ladies’ House Dress with Cap.

ffv n e s

ad d in g

and

s^ar.

le t th e m

^

.1

!•
This comfortable model has a practi
cal (front) closing. The yoke portions
are joined to the full waist portions, and
are cut with the sleeve in one. A shawl
collar forms a neat neck finish. The
skirt is straight and gathered. The
sleeve is good in either wrist or elbow
lengtii, and may be finished with or
without the cuff. The pattern is cut in
4 sizes: C, 8, 10 and 12 years. It is
suitable for challie, crepe, percale, seer
sucker, gingham, chambrey, lawn, linen,
linene or ratine. It requires 4 yards of
40-inch material for a 10-year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

Gray and white striped seersucker
was used for this design, with trimming
of gray chambrey. 'The model is cool
and comfortable, and the jaunty cap
will prove most practical and desirable.
The design is suitable for gingham, galatea, lawn or percale. It may be fin
ished in raised or normal waistline.
The right front of the waist crosses the
left in a deep point. *1116 skirt is a four
0
'
9945— A Charming and Stylish Model; gore model with inverted back plaint.
?’or simplicity, style and practical fea
Costum e
for
M isses
and
SmaU
tures this design will readily recommend
W om en.
Itself. The pattern is cut in five sizes:
34, 30, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust meas
ure. It .requires 6 yards of 36-inch ma
terial for a 36-inch size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10c in
silver or stamps.

FRONTIER DAYS AT CHEYENNE, A $50,000 “ WILD WEST” SHOW

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
We will forward, on receipt o f addi
tional 2 cents with the pattern ordered,
spring number of the Home Dressmaker,
illustrating the latest embroidery de
signs as well as hundreds of designs of
garcients for misses, women and chil
dren, and also containing two pages of
hints on home dressmaking.
Be sure and order this book when
sending your order for pattern.
Price of the Home Dressmaker, sep
arately, 5 cents.

It

over

Itor h a lf an hour.

in

the

s lm m e i

S o m e co o k s sim p ly

,
PLEASE NOTE.
Customers for patterns should allow
about a ^ e e k for delivery of the pattern
oidered. These patterns are made in
the East, and it accordingly takes about
that length of time to get them here.
Please make due allowance in order that
you may not be disappointed if your
pattern does not come to hand in less
than a week or ten days.

b o u r bo ilin g h ot w a te r o v e r th e m and
M
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stand
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a few h ou rs.
M
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the

A new flavor can

g l ^ n b y ad d in g a few s lic e s o f lem-

bn.

A n o th e r m eth o d is to co ok them

.hrtth a b a g o f s p ic e a
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Sausage Sandwiches.
P u t sm a ll sa u sa g e s on a b a k in g dl|h

and

se t

in a

h ot

ov en .

T u rn

■ lo n a lly u n til brow n on all sid es.
■ lig h tly
•harp

and

k n ife .

b row n

bread

sp ilt

le n g th w is e

B u tte r

a

thin

lig h tly , la y

on

ooca<.

s lic e
a

Enclosed find.......................... for pattern

C oo|,

w ith

a -

N o............................ size.............................

o f"

crisp

le ttu c e le a f, then th e sa u s a g e and la st
snnthsw alic e

Of

bread.

Grapefruit Salad.
T o u se gra p e fru it a s a salad re m o v e
pulp from
tuce

le a v e s

•elery.

add to le t
w ith

chopi>ed

n u ts

or

S e r v e w ith e ith e r m a y o n n a ise

Butidogging a Steer, a Startling Frontier Days Sport.
The Type That Makes Frontier Days the W est's Great Show.

Riding for Broncho-Burting Championship at
Cheyenne.

f a F re n ch d fe sstn g :

Arrowroot for Frult-Julcea.
U se
dees.

a rro w roo t

to

th ick e n

fruit

It co o k s c le a rly and d oes not
- tbe-4m lor^jQar_cloud the transy -of * e - t P t i b —

The co w b o y la the dominating figure of Frontier Days, a remarkable celebration which Is held at Cheyenne,
Wyoming, annually. Broncho-buatlng, steer-roping, steer bulldopglng, relay racing and a score of other cowboy
sports are participated in by more than 1,000 contestants, to whom $25,000 In prizes is paid. The big events are
the world’s championship rough-rldlng and steer-roping contests. Contestants In these are attracted from all cattle
ranging American states, Mexico, Canada, Hawaii, South .America, .Australia and South Africa. The eighteenth
annual revival of Frontier Days, a show costing $50,000, will be held August IS, 19, 20 and 21 of this year.

mmmmm

mm

F.niliroidcrcd Icitiste in a pretty sliade
of amlier is here illii.-trated. The free
edges of neek and sleeve are trimmed
witli 'Val" lace. TliU model has tuck
fiilne*--; over the .'boulders, and is made
with l)odv and sli-eve in one. The waist
is Moused altove a crushed girdle. The
skirt is gathered Under a full srtaight
tlonnee. Dawn, dimity, voile . crepe,
challie. batiste, silk or poplin may be
n-:cd for this design, which is also good
for soft wwlens ami other wash fabrics.
The jiattern is cut in five sizes: 6. 8.
10, 12 and 14 years. It requires 4 yards
of tlti-ineh material for an 8-year size.
pattern of this illustration mailed
to ;iny address on receipt of 10c in
silver or stamps.
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Ipyin ULke th e m ou t and boil for fifteen
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enough

S o a k th e m

w a te r

•

i We Need Yon, ’DEED WE D O ! i

T o p re se rv e th e ir rich, fru ity flavor,
b ig h t I n

I

; ■ The easiest way in the^'world to clear pocket coin. ;
•; Write the Circulation Manager or call at our office, ;

Well-Cooked Pninea

ilo n o t b o il prunes.

..r

White linen was chosen for this de
sign, with frills of embroidered batiste
at neck and sleeve edges. The design is
unique in its shaping.
The skirt
slightly draped in a deep fold over the
front, has plaited fulness at the back.
The right waist front crosses over the
left diagonally, to correspond with the
skirt. 'The sleeve is cut in one with the
shoulder portions and has two seams. It
may be finisherl in wrist or cllmw
length. This design in chiffon or moire
taffeta or in voil will be equally effect
ive. The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 14,
16, 17 and 18 years. It requires 5V4
yards of 44-ineh material for a 14-year

Name ............................................................
Post Office ..................................................
State ............................................................

Enclosed find.......................... for pattern
N o......................... size .............................^
Name ...........................................................
Post Office ................. i ..............................
S t a t e ............................................................
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C H A P T E R I—T yron
Dunham,
Jurt
allsh ted from a train, la approachtx! by
a beautiful (Irl who aika h ii protection.
She la In fear o f purauit, but decllnea to
(Iv e the cauae o f her diatreaa. Dunham
takea ber to hla home and. In the abBence o f hla m other and alater, borrowa
a hat and cloak for her.
C H A P T E R I I - H e takea her to a din
ner party, at the home o f a friend and
Clvea her name aa M ary Rem ington. Her
artluna atamp her aa a girl o f refinement
and breeding.

(Continued from last week.)
CHAPTEI^ IV.
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Dunham listened as long as his eai
could catch the sound, then a strange
desolation settled down upon him.
The little station behind him was
closed, though a light over the desk
shone brightly through its front win
dow and the telegraph sounder was
clicking busily.
Turning impatiently from the dark
ness, Dunham sought the bright win
dow , in front o f which lay a newspa
per. He could read the large headlines
o f a column— no more, for the paper
was upside down, and a bunch o f bill
heads lay partly across it. It read:
MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OP
YOUNG AND PRETTY WOMAN
His heart stood still, and then went
thudding on in dull, horrid blows.
Vainly be tried to read further. He
follow ed every visible word o f that pa
per to discover its date and origin,
but those miserable bill-heads frus
trated hie effort. He felt tike dsishing
his hand through the glass, but reflect
ed that the act might result in hie be
ing locked up in some miserable coun
try Jail. He tried the window and
gave the door another vicious shake,
but all to no purpose. Finally he turned
on his heel and walked up and down
for an hour, tramping the length o f the
shaky platform, back and forth, till
the train rumbled up.
A t the first stop a man in, front got
out, leaving a newspaper in the seat.
W ith eager hands, Dunham leaned for
ward and grasped it, searching its col
umns in vain for the tantalising head
lines. But there were others equally arrestlve. This paper announced the
m yst^ious disappearance o f a young
actress who was suspecting o f poison
ing her husband. When seen last, she
was boarding a train en route to Wash
ington. She bad not arrived there,
however, so far as could be discov
ered. It was supposed that she was
lingering in the vicinity o f Phlladel-i
phia or Baltimore. There were added
a few Incriminating details concerning
b e r ' relationship with her dead busband, and a brief sketch of her sensa
tional life. The paragraph closed with
the statement that she was an accom 
plished musician.
’The young man frowned and, open
ing his window, flung the scandalous
sheet to the breeze. He determined to
forget what he had read, yet the lines
kept coming before his eyes.
^ When he reached the city he went
to the news stand in the station,
where was an agent who knew him,
»n d nmcured a cony o f every oaner on

need for haste if he would keep In her
good graces, so he made a hurried
toilet and went down, to find his house
hold in a state o f subdued excitement.
“ I’m Just as worried as I can be,”
declared his mother. "I want to con
sult you, Tryon. I have put such im
plicit confidence in Norah, and I can
not bear to accuse ber unjustly, but
I have missed a number of little things
lately."
"W hat the matter, mother? Norah
been appropriating property not ber
ow n?”
“ I’m very much afraid she has. Tryon. What would you do about it? It
is so unpleasant to charge a person
with stealing. It Is such a vulgar thing
to steal. Somehow I thought Nora was
more refined.”
“ Why, I suppose there’s nothing to
do but Just charge her with it, is
there? Are you quite sure it is gone?
W hat is it, any way? A ring, did you
sa y?”
“ No, it’s a bat,” said Cornelia short
ly. “ A sixty-dollar h a t I wish I’d
kept It now, and then she wouldn’t
have dared. It had two beautiful wil
low ostrich plumes on i t but mother

Hastily Scanned the Papers.

tangible. He could at least know what
it was worth, and so make sure once
for all whether he had been deceived.
The stone seemed to be o f unusual
beauty and purity, but he would step
into the diamond shop aa bq passed
and make sure. He had a friend there
who could tell him all about it.
After the morning greeting, he hand
ed over his ring.
“ This belongs to a friend of mine,”
he said, trying to look unconcerned. “ I
should like to know if the stone is
genuine, and about what it is worth.”
His friend took the ring and retired
behind a tairlous little instrument for
the eye, presently emerging with a re
spectful look upon his face.
“ Your friend is fortunate to have
such a beatuiful stone. It is unusually
clear and white, and exquisitely cut. I
should say it was worth at least”— he
paused and then named a sum which
startled Dunham, even accustomed as
he was to counting values in high fig
ures. He took the Jewel back with a
kind o f awe. Where had his mysterlooe lady acquired this wondroug
bauble which she bad tossed to him for
a trifle? In a tumult o f feeling, he
went on to bis office more perplexed
than ever.i
Meantime, the girl who was speeding
along toward Chicago had not forgot
ten him. She could not if she would,
for all about her were reminders o f
him. The conductor took charge of
her ticket, telling her in his gruff,
kind way what time they would ar
rive in the city. The porter was so
licitous about her comfort, the news
boy brought the latest magazines and
a box o f chocolates and laid them at
her shrine with a smile o f admiration
and the words, ” Th’ g ’n’lmun sent
’e m !”
By and by, she opened the suitcase,
half doubtfully, feeling that she was
almost intruding upon another’s pos
sessions.
There were a dress suit and a
change o f fine linen, handkerchiefs,
neckties, a pair o f gloves, a soft, black
felt negligee hat folded, a large black
silk muffler, a bathrobe, and the usual
silver-mounted brushes, combs and
other toilet articles. She looked them
over in a business-like way, trying td
see how she could make use o f them.
Removing her hat, she covered it with
the silk muffler, to protect it from dust.
Then she took off her dress and
wrapped herself in the soft bathrobe,
wondering as she did so at her willingnees to put on a stranger’s garments.
Somehow, in her brief acquaintance
with this man, he had impressed her
with his own pleasant fastidiousness,
BO that there was a kind o f pleasure in
using his things, as if they had been
those Of a valued friend.
She touched the electric button that
controlled the lights in the little apart
ment, and lay down in the darkness
to think out her problem o f the new
life that lay before ber.
CHAPTER V.

C A r H O L I C

R E G I S T E R

young business woman going to her any. I have lived only In one house,
where I had entire charge of tbe table
day's work.
But she looked at the fashionable and dining room, and that home was
proportions of the other hat with some broken up when tbe people went
thing like alarm. How could she pro abroad three years ago. I could show
tect it? She did not tor a moment you letters written by the mlstrees ol
think o f abandoning it, for it was her that home If I had mji-trunk here, but
earnest desire to return it at once, it is in another city, and I do not
know when I shall be able to send foi
unharmed, to its kind purlolner.
She summoned the newsboy and pur i t ”
chased three thick newspapers. From
“ No referen ces!” screamed ths
these, with the aid o f a tew pins, she hawk, then raising her voice, although
made a large package o f the hat. She It was utterly unnecessary; “ Ladies,
decided to go bareheaded, and put the here is a girl who has no references.
white kid gloves In the suitcase, but Do any of you want to venture?” The
she took off ber beautiful rings, and contemptuous laugh that followed bad
hid them safely inside her dress.
the effect o f a warning to every wom
She sacrificed one o f her precious an in the room. And this girl scorns
quarters to get rid of the attentive por general housework, and presumes to
ter, and started off with a brisk step dictate for a place as waitress,” went
down the long platform to the station. on the hawk.
She followed a group o f people into a
“ I want a waitress badly,” said s
car, which presently brought her into troubled woman in a subdued whisper,
the neighborhood of the large stores, “ but I really wouldn’t dare take a girl
as She had hoped it would. It was without references. She might be a
with relief that she recognized the thief, you know, and then— really, she
name on one o f tbe stores as being of doesn’t look as if she was used to
world-wide reputation.
houses like mine. I must have a neat,
W ell for her that she was an experi stylish-looking girl. No self-respecting
enced shopper. She went straight to waitress nowadays would go out in the
the millinery department and arranged street dressed like th a t”
to have tbe hat boxed and sent to tbe
All the eyes in the room seemed bor
address Dunham bad given her.
ing through the poor girl as she stood
It bad cost lees to express tbe bat trembling, humiliated, her cheeksbumthan she had feared, yet her stock of Ing, while horrified tears demanded
money was woefully small. Some kind to be let up into her eyes. She held
of a dress she must have, and a wrap, her dainty head proudly, and turned
that she might be disguised, but what away with dignity.
could she buy and yet have something
"However, if you care to try," called
left for food? Lifting her eyes, she out the hawk, “ you can register at the
saw a sign over a table— "Llnena desk and leave two dollars, and if in
Skirts, 75 cents and $1.00.”
the meantime you can think o f any
Here wa* a ray of hope. She turned body -a-ho’ll give ue a reference, w e’ll
eagerly to examine them. Piles of look it up. But we never guarantee
somber skirts, blue and black and tan. girls without references.”
'
They were stout and coarse and scant,
The tears were too near the su r
and not of tbe latest cut, but what mat face now for her even to acknowledge
tered It? She decided on a seventy- this information flung at ber in an un
five cent ^lack one.
pleasant voice. She went out o f the
Growing wise with experience, she office, and Immediately— surreptitious
discovered that she could get a black ly— two women hurried after her.
sateen shirtwaist for fifty cents. Rub
One was flabby, large and ovei^
bers and a cotton umbrella took an dressed, with a pasty complexion and
other dollar and a half. She must save ayes like a flsh, in which was a lack
at least a dollar to send back tbe suit 0/ all moral sense. She hurried after
case by express.
the girl and took her by tbe shoulder
A bargain-table o f odds and ends of Just as she reached tbe top \o f the
woollen Jackets, golf vests, and old stairs that led down into the s t ^ t
fashioned blouse sweaters, selling off
Tbe other was a small, timid wom
at a dollar apiece, solved tbe prob an, with anxiety and indecision written
lem of a wrap. She selected a dark all over her, and a last year’s street
blouse, o f an ugly, purply blue, but suit with the sleeves remodeled. When
thick and warm. Then with her-pre she saw who had stopped the girl, she
cious packages she asked a pleaeant- lingered behind in the hall and pre
faced saleswoman if there were any tended there was something wrong
place near where she could slip on a with the braid on her sk irt W hile she
walking skirt she bad Just bought to lingered she listened.
save her other skirt from tbe muddy
“ Wait a minute, miss,” said the
streets. She was ushered into a little flashy woman. “ You needn’t feel bad
fitting-room near by.
about having references. Everybody
Rapidly she slipped off her fine, sllk- isn’t so particular. You come with
llned cloth garments, and put on the me, and I’ll put you in the way of earn
stiff sateen waist and the coarse ing more than you can ever get as a
black skirt. Then she surveyed her waitress. You weren’t cut out for work,
self, and was not ill pleased. There anyway, with that face and voice. I’ ve
was a striking lack of collar and belt been watching you. You were meant
She sought out a black necktie and for a lady. You need to be dressed
pinned it about her waist, and then, up, and you’ll be a real pretty girl—
with a protesting frown, she delib
As she talked, she had come nearer,
erately tore a strip from the edge of and now she leaned over and whis
one o f the fine hem-stitched handker pered so that the timid woman, who
chiefs, and folded It In about her neck was beginning dimly to perceive what
in a t'drn-over collar. The result was manner of creature this other woman
quite startling and unfamiliar. The was, could not hear.
gown, ihe hair, the hat, and the neat
But the girl stepped back with sud
collar gave her the look o f a young den energy and flashed eyes, shaking
nurse-girl or upper servant. On the off the berlnged band that had grasped
whole, the disguise could not have her sboujder.
been better. She added the blue wool
“ Don’t you dare to speak to m e !”
len blouse, and felt certain that even she said in a loud, clear voice. “ Don’t
her most intimate friends would not you dare to touch me! You are ,a
recognize her. She folded the rain wicked woman! If you touch me
coat, and placed it smoothly in the again, I will go in there and tell all
suitcase, then with dismay remem those women bow you have insulted
bered that she had nothing ini which m el”
to put her own cloth dress, save the
“ Oh, well, if you’re a saint, starve!”
few inadequate paper wrappings that hissed tbe woman.
had come about her simple purchases.
”I should rather starve ten thousand
She folded the dress smoothly and laid times than take help from you,” said
it in the suitcase, under the raincoat. the girl, and her clear, horrified eyes
She sat down at a writing-desk, in seemed to burn into the woman’s evil
the waiting room, and wrote; "I am face. She turned and slid away, like
safe, and I thank you.” Then she the wily old serpent that she was.
paused an instant, and with nervous
Down the stairs like lightning sped
haste wrote "M ary” underneath. She the girl, ber bead up in pride and
opened tbe suitcase and pinned the pa horror, her eyes still flashing. And
per to the lapel of the evening coa t down the stairs after her sped the lit
Just three dollars and elxty-seven cents tle, anxious
woman,
panting and
she had left in her pocketbook after breathless, determined to keep ber in
paying the expressage onsthe suitcase sight till she could decide whether it
At her first waking, in the early gray was safe to take a girl without a cha^
hours o f the morning, she had looked acter— yet who bad Just shown a bit
her predicament calmly in the face. of her character unaware.
She had gone carefully over her own
Two blocks from the employment of
accomplishments. Her musical attain fice tbe girl paused, to realise that she
ments, which would naturally have was walking blindly, without any des
been the first thought, were out of the tination. She was trembling so with
question. Her skill as a musician was
60 great, and so well known ky her
enemy, that she would probably be
traced by it at once. The same argu
ments were true if she were to at
tempt to take a position as teacher or
governess, although she was thorough
ly competent to do so. A servant's
place in some one's home was the only
thing possible that presented itself tc
her mind. She could not cook, nor dc
general housework, but she thought
she could fill the place of -waitress.
With a brave face, but a shrinking
heart, she stepped into a drug store
and looked up in the directory the ad
dresses
of
several
employment
agencies.

didn’t think it was becoming. She
Beginning with the awful moment
wanted some color about it instead of
all black. I left it in my room, and when she first realized her danger and
charged Norah to see that the man the necessity for Immediate flight, she
fiof if when he called, and now the lived over every perilous Instant, her
man comes and says he wants the bat, nerves straining, her breath bated as
and it is gone! Norah insists that U she were experiencing it all once
when she last saw it, it was in my more. The horror o f it! Her o’wn
room. But o f course that's absurd, for hopeless, helpless condition! But final
there was nobody else to take it but ly, because her trouble was new and
Thompson, and he’s been in the family her body and mind, though worn with
''xcltement, were healthy and young,
for so long.”
Cornelia,” Interrupted Tryon, quite she sank Into a deep sleep, withoutbeside himself, "don’t think of such a having decided at all what she should
thing as speaking to that poor girl do.
At laet she woke from a^ terrible
about that hat. I know she hasn't
stolen IL ‘ The hat will probably be dream. In which the hand o f' her pur
suer was upon her, and her preserver
found, and then how'w ill you feel?'’
But I tell you the hat cannot be was in the dark distance. With that
found!” said the exasperated sister. strange Insistence which torments the
"And I shall Just have to pay for a hat victim of such dreams, she was obliged
to lie still and imagine it out, again
that I can never wear.”
sale. Then, instead o f hurrying home,
“ Mother. I anneal to you.” said the and again, until the face and voice of
be found a seat in a secluded corner
son earnestly. "D on’t allow Cornelia the young man grew very real In the
and proceeded to examine his pu^
to speak o f the hat to the girl. I darkness, and she longed inexpressibly
chases.
wouldn’t have such an injustice done for the com fort of his presence once
In large letters on the front page of
In our bouse. The bat will turn up more.
a New York paper blazed;
At length she shook off the pursuing
soon it you Just go about the matter
HOUSE
ROBBED
OF
JEWELS
calmly. You’ll find it quite naturally thoughts and deliberately roused her
W ORTH TEN THOUSAND DOL
and unexpectedly, perhaps. Any way. self to plan her future.
LARS BY BEAUTIFUL YOUNG
The first necessity, she decided, was
If you don’t. I’ll pay for the hat, rath
^
ADVENTURESS
MASQUE
to change her appearance w far as
er than have the girl suspected.”
RADING AS A PARLOR
possible, BO that if news of her escape,
The mother rose 1-eluctantly.
MAID.
“ Well, we might let it go another with full description, had been tele
He ran bis eyes down the column
day,” she consented. Then, looking graphed, she might evade notice. To
and gathered that she was still at
up at the sky, she added: "I wonder if that end, she arose in the early dawn
large, though the entire police force
............. — —
it is going to rain. I have a reciprocity 1— i»— ii ■■i-ji. .I,. ■■-■■■
o f New York was on her track.
meeting on for today, and I’m a dele
He turned to another paper, only to
gate to some little unheard-of place. It
be met by the words:
usually does rain when one goes into
ESCAPE OF FAIR LUNATIC
the country, I’ve noticed
and underneath;
She went into the hall, and present
Prison w alls could not confine Miss
N ancy Lee, who last week threw a light ly returned with a distressed look up
ed lam p at her m other, setting fire to the on her face.
house, and then attem pted suicide. The
‘"Tryon, I’m afraid you’re wrong,”
y ou n g wom an seem s to have recovered
her senses, and professes to know noth she said. “ Now my raincoat is miss
ing o f what happened, but the physicians
say she la liable to another attack o f In ing. My new raincoat! I hung it up
sanity, and deem It safe to keep her con In the hall closet with my own bands,
fined. She escaped during the night, leav
ing no clew to her whereabouts. H ow after it came from the store. I really
she m anaged to get open the window think something ought to be done!
through wdilch she left the asylum Is still
’T h ere! 1‘ hope you se e !” said Cor
a m ystery.
In disgust he flung the paper from nelia severely. “ I think it’s high time
something was done. I shall phone for
him and took up another.
FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED! BEAUTI a detective at o n ce !”
“ Cornelia, you'll do nothing of the
FUL YOUNG HEIRESS MISSING.
His soul turned elck within him. He kind,” her brother protested, now thor
looked up and saw a little procession oughly aroused. ’T il agree to pay for
of late revelers rushing out to the last the hat and the raincoat it they are
suburban train, the girlp leaving a not forthcoming before a fortnight
trail of orris perfume and a vision of passes, but you simply shall not ruin
dainty opera cloaks. One o f the men that poor girl's reputation. I insist,
was a city friend o f his. Dunham half mother, that you put a stop to such
envied him his unperturbed mind. To rash proceedings. I'll make myself
be sure, he would not get back to the personally reeponsible for that girl’s
city till three in the morning, but he honesty.”
“ Well, of course, Tryon, it you wish
would have no visions of robberlee and
fair lunatics and bard pressed maid it— *' said his mother, with anxious
Here Was a Ray of Hope.
hesitation.
ens unjustly pursued, to mar his rest
“ 1 certainly do wish it, mother. 1 ing of a gray and misty morning, and
Dunham buttoned his coat and
turned up his collar as he started out shall take it as personal if anything is arranged her hair aa she had never
into the street, for the night had done in this matter without consulting worn it before, in two braids and
turned cold, and his nerves made him me. Remember, Cornelia. 1 will not wound closely about her head. She
chilly. As he walked, the blood began have any trifling. A girl's reputation pinned up her gown until it did not
is certainly worth more than several show below the long black coat, and
to race more healtblly in his veins
and the horrors o f the evening papers hats and raincoats, and I know she has folded a white linen handkerchief
about her throat over the delicate lace
were dispelled. In their place came not taken them.”
He walked from the dining room and and garniture of the modish waist
pleasant memories o f the evening at
Mrs. Bowman's, of the music, and of from the house in angry dignity, to Then she looked dubiously at the hat.
With a girl's instinct, her first
their ride and talk together. In bis the astonishment o f his mother and
heart a hope began to rise that ber Bister, to whom he was usually cour thought was for her borro-wed lumage.
A fine mist was slanting down and
dark days would pass, and that he tesy itself.
Tryon Dunham took his way to his had fretted the window pane until
might find her again and know her bet
office much perturbed in mind. Per there was nothing visible but dull gray
ter.
His brief night's sleep was cut short plexities seemed to be thickening shadows of the world that flew mo
by a sharp knock at bis door the next about him. With tbe dawn of the morn notonously by. With sudden remem
morning. He awoke with a confused ing had come that sterner common- brance, she opened the suitcase and
idea of being on a sleeping .car, and sense which told him he was a fool for took out the folded black hat, shook
wondered if he had plenty of time to having taken up with a strange young it into shape, and put it on. It was
dress, but bis sister's voice quickly woman on the street, who was so evi mannish, of course, but girls often
wore such hats.
dently flying from Justice.
dispelled the Illusion.
As she surveyed herself in the long
Ah, the ring! A sudden warm thrill
"Tryon. aren’t you almost ready to
com e down to breakfast? Do burry, shot through him, and his hand mirror of her door, the slow color stole
please. I've something awfully impor searched his vest pocket, where he into her cheeks. Yet the costume was
She
bad hastily put the Jewel before leav- not unbecoming, nor unusual.
tant to consult you about.'

night, and my girl left me this morn
ing.”
The kind tone in tbe midst o f her
troubles brought tears to the girl’s
eyes.
Oh, thank y o n !” she said as she
brushed tbe tears away. ’T m a
stranger here, and I jjave never her
fore been among strangers this way.
I’d like to'V>me and work for you, but
I couldn’t do general housework. I’m
sure. I never did it, and I wouldn’t
know how.
T could help you with your dinner
party,” she w ent on. “ That Is, I know
all about setting the tables and arrang
ing the flowers and favors. I could
paint the placaoards, too— I’ve done
it many a time. And I could wait on
the table. But I couldn’t cook even an
oyster.”
Oh, place-cards!’ said the little
woman, her eyes brightening. She
caught at tbe word as though she bad
described a hew star In the firmament
"I wish I could have them. They cost
so much to boy. I might have my
washerwoman com e and help with the
cooking. She cooks pretty well, and I
could help her beforehand, but she
couldn’t wait on table, to save her
life. I wonder if you know much about
menus. Could you help me fix out the
courses and say what yon think I
ought to have, or don’t you know
about that? You see, I have this very
particular company coming, and
want to have things nice. I don’t
know them very well. My husband
has business relations with them and
wants them Invited, and o f all times
for Betty to leave this was the w orsti"
She had unconsciously fallen Into a
tone of equality with the strange girl.
“ I should like to help you," said the
girl, "but I must find some4rhere to
stay before night, and If I find a place
mijst take It. I Just came to the
city this morning, and have nowhere
to stay overn ight”
Tbe troubled look flitted across the
woman’s face for a moment, but her
deshre got the better o f her.
(Continued Next Week.)

SYMPTOMS OF
EYE TROUBLE
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Schwab, Modem Opticians
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Contractors
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W o rk

Thirty years experience In furnace
business In Denver.
Agents for the
Oslehrated Boynton m m aoes

TheO’Brieii Fmce Works
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Telephone Mala MTS

WM. E. RUSSELL,
Dealer la

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
Ofllee, 1893 Weltoa M .
Phones Mala 8M and 887.
Tazda, 4th and Lailm s* M a

The Frank M. Hall
Dmg Co.
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Denver, Oolo.

JAMES J. McFEELY,
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Phone 4296
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MORRISSEY ft SCOFIELD
Attorneys at I a w ,
306-07 Symes Building,
Phone Main 4310.
Denver. C J*.

DAN B. CAREY,
Attoraey-At-LAW,
316-3N OoroBado BUs.,

Phone Main 4>6L
WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
AttorBcy-at-LAW,
lie Charlea BnlUUna.
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JOHN H. REDDIN,
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612414 Bmeet and
SeYentaenth and (XvUa
Phone Main 617.
T. M. MORROW,
Attomey-ett-lAW,
619 (^ n e y Buildiu.
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Pure Altar W ines
We have the approbation of His Lordship Bishop Mats for
the distribution of Altar Wines made at St. Joseph’s Agricnltoral
Institute, Rutherford, CaUfomia, under'the supervision of Father
Crowley.

w .iL G iiiin iB t n iR C flim E CO.
Wholesale Wine and Liquor Merchants
1412 Wazee Street
Phone Champa 127
Tolophea* 2M1

1744
Lawrence

CATHOLIC
WORK A
•FECIALTY
Eetlmatee Given
W ork From Owt
ef the City.
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CHAPTER VI.
It was half past eleven when she
stepped into the first agency on hei
list, and business was In full tide.
While she stood shrinking by the
door the eyes o f a dozen women fas
tened upon her, each with keen
scrutiny. The sensitive color stole in
to her delicate cheeks. As the pro
prletress of the office began to ques
tion her, she felt her courage failing.
“ You wish a position?’’ The womat
had a nose like a hawk, and eyes thal
held no sympathy. "W hat do you
want? General housework?”
'T should like a position as wait
resB.” Her voice was low and sounded
frightened to herself.
The hawk nose went up contemptu
ously.
“ Better take general
housework
There are too many waitresses al
ready.”
"I understand the work of a wait
ress, but I never have done genera'
housework,” she answered with th<
voice of a gentlewoman, which some
how angered the hawk, who had
trained herself to get the advantage
over people and keep it or else know
the reason why.
“ Very well, do as you please, ol
course, but you bite your own nose off
Let me see your references.”
The girl -was ready for this.
” T n-n a n rrv

K-it T

r.nr\T.r.*

NO Better BEER Brewed

■ y r r c ’ C Wiener Maerzen
^
and Gold
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Phone Mein 1105 ,

"You See I Have This Particular Com
pany Coming.”

office, and a long
of fears arose in her
The little woman
ing the girl cautiously, then began in
an eager voice;
'T v e been following you.”
The girl started nervously, a
chill of fear coming over her.
this a woman detective?
“ I heard what that awful -w
You must be a good girl,

or

but I can’t help it. I believe you
all right, and I'm going to try yog,
you'll take general housework. I ne
somebody right away, for I’m gol

w
‘
.
^
I
°
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Is Reading an Effort?
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff are receiv
ing congrutulations over the arrival of
a son Sunday morning.
Mrs. Charles Burns and her son,
Cliarles Jr., of St. Louis are visiting
Mrs. Burns' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Dolan.
Mrs. Caldwell Yeaman will leave Sat
urday for a week or ten days’ stay at
the Hotel Colorado, Glenwood Springs.
Charles C’ummings arrived in the city
Saturday to spend the summer visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Cum
mings.
Miss Zeta Malloy of Clielworth Court
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. Hebei, Peru,

A re y o u a lw a y s trylnfi: to see throuf^h a b lu rrin g m ist, ca u sin g pain
and d is co m fo r t? I f y o u are. take w a rn in g ! Y ou need g ood g lasses. I f
y o u ’ll p ick y o u r op tician a s y ou w ou ld you r d octor you w ill con su lt us.
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The funeral of Mrs. Ruth Amerman
was held from Horan’s chapel Friday
afternoon a t 1:30, and from St. Eliza
beth’s church at 2 p. m. Interment was
at ilount Olivet cemetery.
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BPS. MATZ AND HARTLEY
SEE POPE WITH P IL a B m S

Unnqnltd mutlsal qnillt]
•• y ere* ezHrleeee
El V

T ru st

6 9 ^.

Phone Main 5219

ChiiROS, Peals, Ghurcii,
School Bod othor

k
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R e a l

In co m e

D e n v e r,

410 Fifteenth St.
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tho n ttlB f and K uinfM torlnr o f OlMooo.

'The third McGrane pilgrimage arrived
in Rome on Sunday a week ago, under
the spiritual direction of Bishop Matz
of Denver. The pilgrims remained a
week in Rome and were received by the
Holy Father on Thursday last. They
were all present at Monday’s big func
tion in St. Peter’s in honor of the feast
of SS. Peter and Paul, being assigned
special places in the apse. Bishops Hart
ley of Columbus, 0., and Matz, together
with Father Martin Ryan of Pittsburgh,
occupied places in choir with the canons
of the basilica.
Harry Swigert Wins Auto Derby.
Harry W. Swigert, driving a Cadillac,
won the first All-Colorado Auto Derby,
July 4th.
His time for the 280-mile drive over
the road from Denver to Colorado
Springs, Canon City, Florence, Pueblo
and return was 14 hours 6 minutes and
15 seconds. He was within eight and
three-quarters minutes of the official
time secretly decided upon by Leonard
E. Curtis of Colorado Springs as a safe
and sane driving schedule over the
route.
Mr. .Swigert's time for the Derby was
extraordinary. Kunming 280 miles in a
little more tlian fourteen liours, he
averaged approximately twenty miles
an hour for the entire distance.
Mr. Swigert won a handsome silver
cup for the leg between Colorado
.Springs and Canon City, and in addition
was awarded tlie magnificent sweepstakes trophy.

Peace Union Seeks Priests’ Aid.
New Y'ork, July 8.— The Cburch Peace
Union, founded in February by Andrew
Carnegie wua an endowment of $2,000,000, it was announced last week, will
begin its educational activities in behalf
of disarmament and arbitration among
the clergy of the Roman Catholic ichurch.
The union will send to each of the 23,000
priests of the United States and Canada
a copy of the allocution of Pope Pius,
delivered in May, when thirteen new car
dinals were created, in which the Pope
referred to “ men of distinction and force
Mrs. Kelty Entertains.
planning schemes for preventing the caFifty members of the Denver division
lanrities of war and for insuring the of the Women of Woodcraft attended'
blessings of peace.”
the reception given at the home of Mrs
The plan to distribute the allocution Edward Kefty Thursday afternoon in
to priests was worked out by Dr. Fred honor of Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall of
erick Lynch, secretary of the Carpegie Portland, Ore., grand guardian of the
union, and Dr. James J. Walsh. Dr. entire organization. Mrs. Van Orsdall
Walsh pointed out that the popes of the Iorganized the first circle in this city
thirteenth century, Pope Innocent III, i sixteen years ago, and is called the
Honorius III and Alexander III, had i “ Mother of Wooderaft.” Those who asdeveloped the idea of international ar ! sisted Mrs. Kelty were Mrs. K. Goodbitration in their day in a way that enough, Mrs. E. Heartz, Mrs. Anna Grawas worth while studying.
i ham and Miss Kathenne Kelty.
Mrs.
. Emma Barker gave several musical seEducation in Prussia.
! lections. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Of the 6.572,000 school children in Minnie Davidson.
Prussia, 3,816,000- are in Protestant
Bchoola, 2,383,000 are m Catholic schools,
Chaplain Fealy Off for Honolulu.
and the'comparatively small number of
No man, layman or clergyman, ever
368,.505 in the non-scotarian schools. The left the city of Washington with greater
pupils in the latter take most of the affection of, and with better wishes from
eonrse in common, but receive religious his friends, than did Father Ignatius
instniction separately in tlm faith to ! Fealy, chaplain coast artillery corps,
which they belong.
United States army, and recently as
signed to duty at Honolulu, Hawaii tcrrben Hackethal
Geo. Hackethal.
Iritory. He sailed from San Francisco
THE MODERN PARLORS OF
Ion Monday, July 6, on the transport
I Sheridan, and should reach his new sta
tion alKHit July 15.

HACKETHAL BROS.

Undertakers
Personal Service Day or Night.
Private Ambulance.
PHONE MAIN 3658.
1451 EALAUATH STREET

'

Six Young Women Build Church.
I Througli the coinbined efforts of St.
'R ita’s Catholic Missionary society, coni' posed of six young women, who have
great devotion to St. Rita, a Catholic
church is under way at Mt. Ida, Alex
andria county, Virginia, the corm-rstono
having been laid recently by Mgr. Bonzano. Apostolic IX’legate, in the presence
o f a very lai'ge audience. Rev. .lames
T. ti’Farrel, vicar general of the Rich
mond diocese, represenfed Bisliop O’ConI nell, who is in Rome at the present time,
i The ceremony was under the auspices
, of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.

IMPORTANT NEW BOOK
“A Historical Tale of Seventeen Ninety*Eight"
By the Rev. J. J. Gibbons.

Price $1J25.

By mail *1,33.

The James Clarke Chnrch Goods House
Phone Champa 2199

M. O 'K eefe

P resident.

1645-47 California St., Denver, Colo.

W alter J. K erw ln, V ice-P resid en t

WEDDING GIFTS
In Silver, Cut Glass
'

or a n y t h i n tho Jowelry lino, voitablo for tho Jnno Brido, at

The M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
WATCH ISrSFBCTOBS FOB 1>. A B. O. BAIBBOAS.

U

; 8 2 7 Fifteenth Street.

Phone Main 6 4 4 0

• M arsaret O 'K eefe. T rea su rer

W o lf C. Hansen, S ecretary

-
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CATHOLIC

Knights of Saint John P lan,/
Welcome for Supreme Secretary

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
OXTMBXO

THE KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.
W E S T ’ S L A R G E S T A N D O L D E S T M U SIC H O U SE

Nuns and Priests Fight Fire.
New York, July 7.—While blazing cmla'rs rocketed from half a dozen flaming
buililings across the street. Mother Su
perior IVrpetua of the Convent of the
Dominican Order of St. .foseph in West
New York, and priests and brothers of
St. Michael's church fought side by side
with Imekets ami hose lines to save the
convent and parochial school.
They
were successful. A numlx-r of devout
members of the congregation knelt in
the street praying for the safety of the
edifice.

Lakeside Park
—

EVERYBODY’S PLAYGROUND —

*

P anam a In A n im ated P a n o ra m a, B a th in g B each, L ak esid e
M useum , M in strel S how , C h lldren’s P lay g rou n d , H yd rop lan e,
S hadow o f the C ross, B aseb all,
Z ig -Z a g Jou rn ey, N ew T h ird
D egree.
-
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ii Gleason Players ThisWeek:
^ ‘ ‘ T E E GHOST BREAKER” I
Next Week :

i

Evenings, Tuesdays,^Saturday and Sunday Matinees.

Cavallo Symphony

Afternoons

X

Women and Children Free Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays to 5 i
DINE ON THE SUNSET BALCONIES

The Place of Bargains—La?in Bros. Fuhiitare Co.
T o n lo s e I f y o u d o n ot in sp ect o u r s to ck first!
F T fB B IT trB B B TO TX B , B A H O B B , BU Q B , O A B F B T B , TBXTHHB.
N E W A N D SE C O N D H A N D .
F h o a s Oluunps 3674.
14939 T.am Tsram B T B Z B X
H ig h e st p ric e s paid f o r used fu rn itu re.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Mrs. K. Cullen

P a rtic u la r A tte n tio n G iv e n to O r d e r W o riz
T a k o L aw ron c* St.
Car t o C olfa x A y *.

PHONE
M . 7272

Phone Champa 3747.

1462 Lipan S t

1027 Champa St.

LOCH’S GROCERY
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRUITS, CIGARS, TOBACCO
W e soU olt y o u r tra d e o n a ca sh ba sis, guarantaelng. lo w s s t p rlo ss and
b est qu ality . 6. & H . Qreen T ra d in g S tam ps given w ith a ll purch ases.
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Ofllo* an d S to r t, 1909 C urtis B trsst
Phone M ain 1978
R es., 48 So. W a sh in g to n
P h on e EOla. 73T

35 Years a Plumber in Denver

Mrs.fflaiyE. Keegan
On a ccou n t o f m o v in g w e m u st sell
ev ery th in g in the sto re at O n e-th ird
and O n e-h a lf o f reg u la r p r ic e s ...........

KIOX-OBASB MTBBTHBBT
Smartest IMyles and Fattsans
Frloes Beasonabls
R oom 208 M cC lIn tock B u ild in g
16th and C a lifo rn ia S treets, S sn y a r

Brass Beds, Parlor Goods, Rugs

The H.-Phillips Furniture Co. ill? 55^'ce® st

D en ver

•4'

I t w ill p a y y o u to see
u s b e fo re bu yin g.

We . Please Others, Why Not Yon?
20 y ea rs’ p ra ctica l experien ce in the O p tical and J e w e lry Line.
O cu lists’
P re s crip tio n s p rom p tly filled. T o u r e y e s c a r e fu lly exam ined f o r E y eg la sses.
W a tch , C lock an d J e w e lry R ep airin g. P erson al a tten tion g iv e n to y o u r needs.

SEIPEL, Optician, Jeweier
P H O N E C H A M P A 387

E S T A B L IS H E D 1893.

1744 W E L T O N S T .

*4

t

i

$30 Phone South444 $30

WANTED—We want you to see the
new Davis & Sons Piano, price $188.00.
The best intrument on earth for the
mone}’. Easy terms. Knight-Atmore,
207-209 15th St.

SULLIVAN

, SALESLADY — Wanted, an experi
enced, cultured and well recommended
young woman to act as district sales
agent for a real lace firm. Reference
from Catholic paston required.
Good
salary and liberal Commission to the
right person. Adress C, care of The
Register.

B ro a d c lo th
C a s k e ts
Trimmed Complete $30

THE DENVER AUCTION CO.
427-435 18th st., cor. Glenarm, buys, sells
and exchanges, good general h. h. goods,
pays highest prices for same or sells on
commission at 15 per cent. Main 1036.

SERVICE UNEXCELLED
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST-GOODS

A. G. DOUDS

Broadway
2941 Zuni

74

T A IL O R

KODAKERS!

“ The Penalty.”

q>O U

<t*JA

Credit cheerfully given on caskets. Cemetery plots p i^ h a N d
and money advanced for railway tickets and t r a n s it .
tation expenses where needed, and all arrangements made for shipment of bodies.

•v-

Kodaks!

Harvard Honors Canadian CathoUc.
Harvard lias bestowed tlie doitoratcof
laws upon .“^ir Charles Fitzpatrick, chiet
jus'tice of Canada, .’'ir Cliarles. who is a

AND SUPPLIES ; H ou rs:

fo r the A m ateur.
'
A n y F ilm D evelop ed

10c.

D rop card fo r c o m - .
p lete p rice list.
E st. 1901.
!
j

Denver Camera Exchange
Thofl. M ullen, Prop.

335 16th S t. a n d 1019 1 6 th S t.

I to 12, 1 to 8. Phone M ala 1428

D r. J . J . O’N e il

DENTIST
B o o o u 90 and 91, B sv a d a B n lld lag .
17th and C a lifo rn ia Bts-

I A d d ress all corresp on d en ce to 335 16th. i

I “ READ THE PUEBLO CHIEFTAIN
; DAILY, THE PAPER THAT TELLS
THE PLAIN FACTS AT ALL TIMES,
-■VND STANDS FOR LAW, ORDER 4ND
THE CONSTITUTION.”

fo r

W o m e n

M e n

o r

A g e n ts

W h o w ill represen t o u r sp ecia l p ro d u ct
in th eir ow n hom e lo c a litie s o u tsid e o f
D enver. N oth in g like it on the m arket;
e n tire ly fre e fro m co m p e titio n ; an easy
se lle r: no prior ex p erien ce required. Ehcc lu slv e te rrito ry to a g e n ts; sp ecia l g ift s
to g ood w orkers. W rite fo r fu ll p a rtloulars a t once to

TWO r r o R M i

8«m«r Ith Avb, anB Jbb»<i BA

Blaka S treet, D en ver, Oolo.

Srd Av*. and lla tl M.

EVERYTHING DU PRUC6

J. B. Garvin

G>

D R U ^ IS T S

final settlem ent as such ex ecu tor, pray
the approval o f the sam e, and w ill then H ou rs: 9— 12 a. m.
apply to be d isch arged a s su ch execu tor.
Ai w h ich tim e and p lace an y person In
A meet in;: of the Blue Birds society ■im prest m ay appear and p resent o b je c s Fo the sam e, if an y there be.
wat* held Tuesdjty ni':ht at a 0 o’clock! t ioDr ated
at Denver, C olorado, J u ly 1,

hmciieon at City jaiik. The next nieet- i9l 1.
H U G H L. M cM E N A M IN ,
The Denver Catholic Register is on
inj: will be lield at* Wa?:]iin;:lon park on E x ecu tor o f the E state o f E lisabeth
sale at the Jackson Stationery Co., on
Grund. Deceased.
Tin
s<lay,
July
21,
nt
b
o’clwk.
,
Main street, in Sheridan, Wyo.
M oiris-sey & Scofield, A ttorn eys.

D a ily

Tba A. W. Clark Dnif Ci Apex Prodnets Co.

Owens Case Postponed.
fhanaai aallUB 17B, aaiiMB m
N O T IC E O F F IH A L S E T T L F IO IN T .
The third trial iif Rubert Owcn.<.
No. 15979.
charged with kidnaiiing tlie Rev. Otis j In the M atter o f the E state o f E lizabeth
Grund. Deceased.
&
L. .''j.iirgeon. wliieli v as --et for hearinc; N otice is h ereby given that on M on
■'I day. the 3rd day o f A u g u st A. D. 1914
la>t Monday in tin* Wust Side court, has, beine: one o f the reg u lar d ay s o f the
l)pen continiUHi by .hnl'.'p Perry until th<> July Term o f the C oun ty C ourt o f the
C ity and C oun ty o f D en ver In the State
.‘^pptembur l< nn of c<mrt. H ip jury tlis* o f C olorado, I. H ugh L. M cM enam in, 1461 W . SBd A v a.
•anvaa.
ex ecu tor oL -sald estate, w ill appear be
auvpcd in llip other trial'*.
fore the Judge o f said C ourt, present m y
Blue Birds Meet at City Park.

$5

1:30— 5 p. m.

Dr. Leonard T. Walsh
DENTIST

413-414 xratioiial Bafatr Tanlt Bldg.
O ffice P hon e. C ham pa 3718.
R esid en ce P h on e, Y o rk 6934.

FURNITURE
Rags,

Linoleom
Actual WhoIeeaTa
Prices Direct to
, the Public.
Linoleum, Printed
and Inlaid, from
3 6 C t o $ 1 .1 5
Azminater
Rngs,
Wilton
Velreta
and BnuMcla at

at One-third to
One-half of rega*
Ur prices.

F. M. Franklin & Son
2016 Blake St.
Branch Store, 1327 Seventeenth StreeL

V*

i

L .

,

/ ’"I

U. S. Polos Hold Council.
617 S E T B B T E B B T K B T ., D « n T « r .
Chicago. .luly 6.—Seeking to preserve
Phone M aine 1347.
the language and literature of Poland
SEASON’S STYLES NOW READY. !
from extinction under tlie rule of Ger
I
many and Russia, 560 Poles gathenal
here for the second annual convention M ail o r bring us y o u r film s fo r b est r e - 1'
of the Polish National Council of .\nicr- su its in d evelop in g and prin tin g.
ica.

Redmond Coming to Chicago.
John K Redmond, the great Irish
leader; Champ Clark, speaker of the
house, and Senator O'Crorman will be
speakers at the animal picnic of the
I'nited Irish Societies of Chicago at
Brand's park, August 1.

ir

1625-27-29-31 California S t., Denver
"Our dealings with yonx flim dnring the past 40 years hare always
bean satisfactory.—Bisters o f Boretto, Boretta BMghts, Oolo.

UNITED IRISH LEAGUE
LOST—On Sunday, June 21, at St.
WILL FINANCE VOLUNTEERS Elizabeth’s Church, or I'lth and Stout,
one scarf and pin. with initial W. Re
John Redmond, leader of the Irish Na turn to' Mrs. Knapp, 908 llt b at.

Catholic, is the first Canadian to he thus
lionored by tire Ma>sachusetts universitv.

t

E tc., are y o u rs fo r the asking. A ls o fu ll d eta ils o f o u r " E A S T P A T
P L A N ” — a sa fe and diginifled cred it sy stem .
F o rty y e a rs’ s u cc e ss and
repu ta tion behind you r d e a lin g s w ith us. A d d ress

REGISTER WANT ADS

Thirty to Join K. of C.
Den\-*r Council 530, Knights of Co
lumbus, will confer the first and second
degrees upon a class of thirty candidates
next .Sunday afternoon at Knights of
Columbus hall. The third degree will
probably be conferred in the early fall.

JXZiXrBTBATBS O A T A B O O U B S OB

Pianos, Piano Players, Victrolas

Knights of St. John of

tionalist party, WCtlnesday of last week
received a cablegram from Michael J.
Ryan, national president of tho United
Irish l>-ague o f America, reading:
“ All needed money forthcoming.”
The dispatch was in answer to tlie
one sent to Rtan by Re<lmond the Mon
day previous, in which the latter ap
pealed for funds to assist the National
ist volunteers combat "tlie Tories of
Great Britain and the Orangemen of
Ulster.”

^

THURSDAY, JULY 0, 1014,

REGISTER

During the reunion of tho Elks, the This is tlie first time the Knights of St.
the city and .lohn of Denver liave been honored with
state will be honored with a visit from II visit from a supreme officer, and every
Kniglit of St. John and member of the
their supreme secretary, C. W. Wallace
I-adies’ Auxiliary is urgently requested
of Cincinnati, Ohio. While Mr. Wallace to be present at the reception at the
will be very busy with matters pertain Adams hotel, Tuesday evening, July 14.
ing to the other order, which he repre Rt. Rev. Mgr. Brady and the spiritual
sents as a delegate, he has signified his (lin-ctors of the different commanderies
willingness to he the guest of the will be present anil every effort is being
Knights of St. John as much as possible. made to make Mr. Wallace’s visit pleas
Mr. Wallace will be met at the Union in g and beneficial to all.
depot Tuesday morning by a committee
The Knights of St. John orchestra will
of prominent knights and escorted to his furnish music. Dancing will follow the
111.
hotel. In the evening a reception will reception and refreshments will be
Miss Nora Foley of Iowa, sister of
be held in liis honor at the Adams hotel. served.
Thomas F. Foley of Englewood, is vis
iting her brother and will remain for
a month.
Mrs. .J. W. Reynolds and two daugh
ters, the Misses NelKe and Catherine, of
Omalia, are visiting their cousins, Mrs.
The ladies of the AJtar and Rosary dnSity in which practically all of them
B. Moran and Mrs. K. Norris of 3506
society of the Church of the Presenta are enrolled, and through which, besides
Humboldt.
t,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Vader of Gunni tion, liarmim, have made arrangements mutual aid and edification, they perform
for an ice cream .social Tuesday evening a great deal of work for the benefit of
son are visiting friends in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff spent the of next ween, July 14, for the benefit of the struggling little parish.
the church, at 720 Ixiwell boulevard, and
Fourth of July at Estes Park.
The Ladies’ Altar and Rosary society
St. Vincent's Aid society held its request all members of the parish and
meet Thur.sday of tjiis week at the home
usual monthly meeting Tuesday after their friends to attend, assuring them a
of Mrs. Manning, Seventh avenue and
noon at the home of Mrs. D. J. Sayer, plca-^ant and sjciablc evening.
Osceola street. They always have a
1370 Race street.
Next Sunday, at the 8 o clock mass, pleasant and sociable time at these
Miss Grace Henry entertained her
the Young Ladies’ sodality will receive meetings, and besides do sewing and
bridge club Friday. Those who played
holy communion in a body. The young other work for the church, so that these
were the Misses Bessie Lloyd, Marguer
ladies of the parish, though few in num gatherings are a benefit in more ways
ite Keating, Marjorie Hollingan, Mar
bers, have banded themselves in a so- than one.
guerite Conley, Marguerite Durham,
Pearl Latcham, Marguerite O’Fallon and
E S ^ R KINIFFEL DIES
“ PATRIOTS” AFRAID TO
Laura Wernert; Mrs. Raymond Niles
AT ALAMOSA HOSPITAL
PUT NAMES TO LETTERS
and Mrs. Will Hermes.
Miss Bertha McAndries was; hostess at
(Special to The Register.)
a week-end party at Townscndville,
The Register has probably received 50
Alamosa, Colo., July 7.—Esther, aged letters in the last few weeks, criticising
Buffalo Park. Her guests were Edit|i
Young, Jo Harrigan, Evalyn Aldridge, 12, daughter of ilichael Kiniffel, a mem tlie Catholic religion and charging
Ida Auld, Edna Horne, Dudly Griggs, ber of the Sacred Heart parish, died on priests, nuns and laymen with every
Early in atrocity known to humanity. This fact
Raymond Moses, George Nellis, C. M. Tuesday morning, June 30.
.June
she
was
taken
seriously
ill of in -! would not be worth mentioning only for
McCutchen, Bob Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Galligan, Mr. and Ilammatory rheumatism, and suffered one reason—not a single letter'of this
Mrs. J. S. Autrey, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. greatly for two weeks, but she had r e -, nature has come with a signature. We
Mullen, Mrs. William Dozier, Miss covered and had been able to be around have never inet a real reformer or pa
Marie Busch, Bernham Knight and Keith for several days. On Thursday, June triot yet wlio has been ashamed of his
Hall spent the week-end at Eldorado 25, she was again taken ill, and she was name. Oo«'coward went so far as to
taken on Sunday to the Alamosa hos cut his diame off a pamphlet he had
Springs.
Miss Helen Baldwin of 1525 Pearl pital. As Father Montell was in Pueblo, printed for distribution among “ fellowstreet, left Denver June 1 for Seattle, giving a retreat at a convent. Father patriots.”
VVe hove been threatened
Wash., where on June 23 she attended Vigil of Conejos administered the last with everything, from murder down to
the wedding of her cousin, Helen Mc sacraments, and death came at 1 a. ni. eternal torments.
Hugh, to John Herman Hood, a lieuten The child had an unusually beautiful
ant in the coast artillery corps of the disposition.
The tliildren of -Mary, dressed in
United States army.
In honor of Miss Miriam Savage, Mrs. white, and eight altar bqys, wearing the
J. K. Mullen has issued invitations for Sacred Heart budge, accompanied the
FOR RENT—Two or three light house
a large dancing party tomorrow evening reinains to the station, whence they keeping rooms. 3‘^2 22d st.
were
shipped
to
New
Castle,
Neb.
at her home, 896 Pennsylvania street.
WANTED—Position as sexton in Den
The Misses Sara and Florence L. Conver church open. Applicants must be
Ion, popular young Catholic ladies of LITTLE ROCK PAPER GLAD
well recommended. Apply at Registci
Dubuque, Iowa, passed through Denver
TO HEAR OF SANATORIUM office, 1828 Curti.s street.
recently on their way to the coast.
FOR SALE— Two graves at Mt. Oli
The Southern Guardian, of Little
While here tliey were the guests of Carl
vet. Ij. Theleii, 1731 Arapahoe, room 466.
P. Jorden. The young ladies expect to Hock, Ark'., had the following to say
FOR SALE— One grave at Mt. Olivet.
visit not only the California large cities, editorially last week about the Denver
L. Tlielan, 1731 Arapahoe, room 406.
where they have relatives, but will also tuberculosis home:
“ The Catholic Register gives us the
ROOMS and lioard in private family.
visit Portland, Seattle and British Co
lumbia. They expect to return to Du welcome information that Denver is now 1125 West Colfax. Near St. Leo’s chnrch.
assured of a new Catholic Tuberculosis ■ SITUATION wanted by experienced
buque about October 1.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Delchanty have hospital, one that will be open to every priest’s housekeeper. First class cook.
returned from an extended trip East, cre«l. May the good work -thus begun Good references. Box A, care Catholic
Register, 1828 Curtis. >
which included a visit to Atlantic City. be successfully carried on for the benefit
Mrs. tliarles Monaghan, accompanied of those so unfortunate as to be afflicted
EMERSON furnished apartments, 1358
by her daughters, Alice and Susie, and with the great white plague.”
Emerson, neariSt. Mary’s Academy; $10
to $25 per month.
Miss Maizie Donnegan, left this morn
ing for a two weeks’ visit in the moimtains near Parsliall, Colo., on the M of
fat road.
Caretaker Mangin of Mt. Olivet ceme
tery resigned on July 1 and has moved
back to South Grant street, Denver.
The many friends of Mrs.'A. .1. Walsn
of 2325 Hiiinbolilt, arc very sorry to
learn of her illness at St. Joseph’s hos
pital.
Mrs. Dr. X. S. McCready of Snoliomisli, Wa.sh., has returned to her home,
after a wet'k’s visit with Miss Kate
Campbell, 1.550 Central street. JIis. McCrendy, formerly Miss Maggie Merkley
of Irotpiois, Ontario, Canada, was a
selioolniate of Miss Campbell’s and is
returning from Chicago, where she was
a delegate from the Washington State
I'erleration of Women’s Clubs to the
General Federation of Women’s Clubs’
biennial convention held in that city.
She will visit Colorado Springs, Salt
Lake City and Portland on her trip
west.
Master Bernard Worlaml, eight-yearold son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Worland, 2743 Hugh street, has gone to
spend a year with his grandparents at
Slielbyville, making the entire trip
alone, in care of the Rock Island rail
road people.
John H. Spillane, residing at 768 South
Grant atri“ct. wishes to aiinoiinoe to liis
many friends that he has cstablislied
himself in the mulertaking liiisiness and
will he pleastal to attend to any busi
ness entrusted to his care. .At present
•Mr. Spillane has his head<niarters at the
Meyer Undertaking Co., 1.546 Gleiiarm
street, where all facilities of a tirst-ola.ss
undertaking establi.shnient (full automo
bile equipment, private ainhulunee. ete.)
are at his and his patrons' command.
-Mr. Spillane's efforts to jilease should
surely gain for him many friends.
Dr. T. J. Fenton, physieiaii and sur
geon, 463 W Sixth avenue. |di(ine South
261. Office, 428 Majestic bldg., phone
Main 1570.
-f
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